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labor Committee 
Studies Tentative 

Strike Law Draft
“TJr ‘Bet:? ’

World Safe 
A fter War

Off Periotls Before 
Walkouts Allowed in j 
D e f e n s e  Industries; | 
Compulsory Arbitra
tion Clause Included.

By The Associated Press 
A tentative draft of legis

lation to require cooling olf 
periods -before strikes could 
be carried out in defense in- 
dustrfes, including a provi
sion for compulsory arbitra
tion, 'was studied by the 
House Labor Committee to
day. Acting Chairman Rams- 
peck (D„ Ga ), drew the legisla
tion by direction of the commlt- 

I. tee ^ te r  attending an extraordi
nary conference by Democrats 
and Republicans of the House 
with_.^ President Roosevelt and 
FederiJf labbr officials.

Under the measure, during the 
so-called cooling off periods, con
ciliation, mediation, and as a iast 
resort, compulsory arbitration or
dered by the president, would be 
attempted.

Urge* No Rc*trietlon*
James B. Carey, CIO secretary, 

was reporteil to have urged the 
committee, meeting behlml closed 
doors, not to recommend any re- 
stricUve legislation. He suggested 
that management and labor meet 
with the president to discuss a .set 
of mutually-accepted principles 
to govern labor relations during 
the emergency.

While. Congress continued work 
on proposed legislation, negotia
tions looking toward a settlement 
of the paralyzing general strike by 
8.500 AJ"L machinists In Xhe St. 
Louis area were deadlocked. 'Three 
AFL unions—machinists, hoisting 
engineers and carpenter*—refused 
to recede from their positions 
which cAused the Jurisdictional 
walkout over the right to represent 
24 garage mechanics. _ _ _ _ _ _

'Die strike wa* deacnund "By an 
OPM labor expert as "the moat 
important and serious labor tie-up 
anywhere In the nation."

FIrat Meeting HeM 
. An arbitration board appointed 
by the president held Its first meet
ing in New York to try to settle 
the union Shop Issue in the captive 
coal mine dispute as another spe
cial presidential board prepared to 
again take up the threatened rail
road strike.

Mr. Roosevelt look ' an unpre
cedented step yesterday by In
structing Kls special emergency 
fact-finding board in the railroad 
wage dispute to reconvene and re
view some new facts whlqh he said 
)iad come to light sln^  the board 
reported to him Nov, 5.

A preliminary. meeting was 
scheduled tomorrow at the Whtte 
House. The new hearings were to 
begin Friday, and a fresh report 
to the president was requested by 
Monday—six days before the strike 
deadline set by the five operaUng 
brotherhoods.

Call For Strike Dec. 7 
The 350.000 operaUng employes 

whose present pay rates range up
ward from $5.06 a day had de
manded 30 per cent Increases, and 
called a strike for Dec. 7 after the 
president’s board recommended a 
temporary Increase of 7 1-2 per 
cent in their scales.

The 900,poo railroad employes 
who belong to the 14 non-operat
ing brotherhoods asked boosts of

(Continued on Page Ten)

City Workers 
Go On Strike

Winant Sees Necessity 
Of American and Brit
ish Cooperation on 
Maintaining Security.

Liverpool, Nov. 26. i/D I.̂ nlted 
States Ambo-ssador John G. Wl- 
nant said today that "the United 
States and Great Britain will have 
to cooperate after the war in the 
maintenance of International se 
curit.v If they are to cooperate In 
the maintenance of satisfactory 
economic relations."

He spoke at the lord mayor’s 
luncheon after receiving an hon
orary degree from the University 
of Liverpool.

"Collaboration without discrimi
nation Is the cornerstone of recon
struction," Winant asserted.

Kc.v to Policy Suoces*
He said the key to the success 

of postwar policy Is "to be found 
In this principle: We must set up 
as a primary objective, as the first 
charge upon our re.sources, the pro-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Try to Return 
Price Control 
To Committee

Two Democrats Urge Re
committal; Licensing 
Provision to Be Op
posed by Republicans.

German Troops on Move in Snow Strong Reserves Go 
Into Rezegh Battle; 
British Units Ringed

‘S’J

To Destroy

4 -

German Infantrymen move over snowy terrain on the eastern front, according to Berlin caption on 
this picture, which was transmitted by radio from Berlin to New York,

‘'s^A c r^N o  Ready
Gan Be Regarded as 
British Offensive as a ww n  w
Result o f Encircle- All Belgrade
ment; Axis Forces Re- ____
ported Holding Posi
tions on Salum Front.

Washington, Nov. 26. - l/Ti — 
House Minority Leader Martin of 
Massachusetts said after a con
ference of the Republican member
ship today that a strong effort 
would be made to send the price 
control bill back to the Banking 
committee If a licensing provision 
Were restored.

A few minutes later, on the 
House floor, two Democrats-- 
Representative Cox oi Geoii;la and 
Dies of Texas took the floor and 
urged that the measure be recom
mitted.

Cox forecast that the aubstltute

Heavy German Force 
Advancing Near Tula

To Plav Parttry Break Through Sla-1  *
linogorsk Sector to Beating Nuzis
Reach ‘V’ s’ Outskirts. _ _ P

Halt All Operations Ex 
cept Water, Sewer, Po- 

' lice and Fire Groups.

Kenosha, Wl*., Nov. 26.—(S’)— 
ProteoUag the summary dlamlasal 
of six fellow workers and demand
ing removal of City Manager L«- 
Boy Wolfe, municipal employes of 
Ksnosba went on strike today, 
lialting operations of all save the 
water, sewage treatment, police 
and fire departments.

PlckeU were at all entrances of 
the city hall, but permitted opera
tion of the waterworks and sewage 
plants by skeleton cr#ws.

Policemen and firemen were not 
Involved in the otrike inasmuch as 
they are not membera of Local 71 
of the AFL County, SUte and 
Municipal Employes International 
Union, which voted the walkout 
last night, 143 to 7.

InataUed by Labor Bk»e_
The walkout presented a picture 

of lat>or striking against a labor 
administration. Wolfe, former high 
school teacher and a union man, 
was Installed last June by. a labor, 
bloc bf the seven-man City Coun
cil. The group gained control In 
the election of last spring.

The union demanded removal of 
Wolfe, recognition of Local 71 as 
the d ty  employee’ collective bar
gaining agency, eetabUshment of

^ C eeU y d  J e  Page Fourteen)

Non-Defense 
Spending Cut 
W ill Be Urged

Immediate Slashing by 
Two Billions and Re
ductions by State and 
Local Units Platform.

New York, NoV. 26. - (41—Im
mediate slashing of non-defense 
expenditures by $2,(M)0,000.000 by 
the Federal government and other 
reductions by state and local gov
ernments will be uritently recom
mended as a major plank in the 
1942 platform of the Congre-ss of 
American Industry, Charles E. 
Wilson, chairman of the Resolu
tions Committee of the National 
Association of Manufacturers and 
president of General Electric Co., 
said today.

A report of the association's 
committee on government finance 
will be considered at the Industrial 
convention early in December.

Must l^y For Waste 
"Waste In non-defense spending, 

which must sooner or later be paid 
for In the form of taxes, can Inter
fere seriously with the ability of 
the nation to pay for the defense 
this country requires." the com
mittee's report stated.

"There Is serious question thst 
we can afford to carry $18,000.- 
000,000 of Federal, state and local 
rvon-defense activities In addition 
to untold billions for national dê  
fense.” —

In recommending a cut of $2,- 
000,000,000 in the Federal budget 
the report said

"This reduction in unnecessary

May Resume Lengthy 
Talks with Japanese

heporl. Spread Diarua- A t t a c k s
siouB (Jose to (critical
Final Stages; Hull A f f c C t  R o t C  
Refuses to Gininient.

Joining Navy

(Oontlnued on Pag« Ten)' (Continued On Pkge Twelve)
•• H

Wa.shington. Nov. 26.—(/P)
The lengthy Japanese- ---- —

American diplomatic talks Knox Savs Torpedoing 
may be resumed later today, Re-

Moscow, Nov. 2 6 . - (S ’)^ A  American Qties Will 
heavy German force of tanks.; Have Important Role 
planes and infant^ hai brok-; F igRi qh  Despotism.
en through the Stalinogorsk; ® _____
sector east of Tula and ad- Hollywood, Fla., Nov. 26—(Ad
vanced to the outskirts of the Louis Browmiow, an authority on

Secretary of State Hull indi
cated at 'his daily press con
ference, while reports spread 
that the discussions were 
close to their critical final 
stage*. Hull refused, h'iwever, to 
comment on any phase of the Far 
Eastern situation.

Hold to Olflcial Silence 
Both governments held to their 

offlrtal slTcnre oh the exact status 
of the discussions, but an atmos
phere of uncertainty persisted. It 
took on Increased gravity with the 
news that the U. S. consulate In 
Tokyo had is-sued a new and ur
gent warning for all Americans to 
leave Japan promptly. A similar 
appeal was reported addres.sed to 
Americans remaining in China. 
And Tokyo press comment mani
fested deeper pessimism.

While there have been no de
velopments to indicate that the 
two countries weie any closer to 
a break or an understanding than 
they were before the arrival o f  
Saburo Kurusu, Tokyo's special 
envoy diplomatic quarters fore
cast decisive action In the imme
diate future.

Oaimot Delay Much Longer
Japan’s Internal political situa

tion is such, it was said, thjit a 
decision cannot te much longer 
delayed by the Japanese govern
ment.

These reports led to the belief 
that the final d.plomatic cards 
would go on the table In one of 
the subsequent meetings of Sec
retary of Stale Hull wdth Kurusu 
and Admiral Klchlsaburo Nomura, 
the Japanese ambassador.

While skeptical that any all- 
inclusive settlement of American- 
Japanese differences can be work
ed out under existing conditions, 
diplomatic sources did not dis
count reports that an effort may 
be made to conclude a temporary 
pact, limited In scope, designed to 
maintain the status quo in the Far 
East. What concessions Japan and 
the United States would make to 
achieve even a temporary pact 
)iave not been dls'dosed.

In view of the prolonged dis
cussions to date, those sources be-

diices Enlistments in 
Service 15 Per Cent.

town of “ V,”  a Pravda broad
cast said today. (The town 
of “ V” was not further iden
tified, but may be Venev, which 
Ilea about 40 miles northeast of 
Tula and an equal distance north
west of the railroad town of Sta
linogorsk, which was identified by 
the' Russians for the first time 
yesterday as a scene of fierce 
fighting.)

Attempt to Knctrele Tola
Prom there, Pravda aald, some 

Germim forces have swung back 
to the west In an attempt to en
circle Tula by cutting off the high
way between that rouhlUons-mak- 
ing town and Serpukhov, 60 miles 
south of Moscow."

The newspaper said a decisive 
battle apparently was shaping up 
In the whole Tula tegion.

The Ruaeiaiui were said to be 
fighting to prevent a further ad
vance In that area, where tre
mendous German forces have been 
concentrated to continue the offen
sive despite heavy looses.

German attacks in the Moahaiak 
and Moloyaroslavets areas west 
and southwest .o f Moscow were 
beaten back, aald Pravda. the Oim- 
munist party newspaper.

Five .yuiagea Betaken
It was conceded that .the Ger

mans occupied several vUUges In 
the 'Vicinity of Klin, but five vil
lage* were reported taken by 
Soviet cavalry an<t tank units In 
vigorous oouQter-attacka.

The Soviet Information Bureau’s

(CenttsMd-Oa Page Twch-e).

government, declared today that 
the cities of America wHl have 

an Important part to play In the 
struggle against the Nazi despo
tism.

It is in the cities thst the strug 
gle between tyranny and freedom 
first broke out," he told the 28th 
annual'conference of the Intei’na-; 
Uonal City Managers' Association.

'One of the first acts of the 
Hitler government was to sup
press toe free., organizations of 
cities and city officials, for he 
knew that they could never accept 
toe destruction of ft«e speech and 
free elections on which his system 
depended.

Based on . Unbiased Spirit 
“Your meeting Is based on toe 

spirit of unbiased non-partisan ef
forts toward the improvement of 
toe public service, and through 
such efforts toe democratic sys' 
tern can operate far more effi
ciently than totalitarianism 

Brownlow was named chairman 
of toe President's Committee on 
Administrative Ms n a g~e m e n t, 
which drafted proposals for toe 
reorganisation of the Federal gov
ernment.

His remarks were made In the 
course of toe associsUon’s discus
sion of nation*' defense.

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov.' M— ijei— T̂he 
position of the Treasury Nov. 24: 

Receipts, $27,486,421.03; sxpen- 
ditures. $119,447,601.44; net bsl 
snee, . $2,223,563,518.50: customs 
receipts for month. $33^12.670.44.

(CoBthmed Ob Pago Twelve)

Washington, Nov. 26.—(A’)—Sec
retary of Navy Knox said today 
that the torpedoing of the U. S. 
destroyers Kearny and Reuben 
James with a total loss of life of 
112 men had caused a decline ol 
16 per cent in the rate of Navy 
enlistments.

TTie decline set in with the 
Kearny incident Oct. 17 and was 
speeded up by the torpedo sinking 
of the Reuben James Oct. 31, but 
Knox said that there was now a 
tendency toward returning to the 
old level o f recruiting 10,000 to 
11,0()0 men per month.

8UU Short IWeii Needed
The rate is still about 2,000 to 

3.000 men a month short of toe 
Navy’s actual needs. Rear Admiral 
C. W. Nlmitz, chief of the Navy's 
Bureau of Navigation, explained 
at Knox’s press conference, and 
Knox declared it was possible that 
at some future date the Navy 
might have to use selectees whom, 
so far. it has declined to add to its 
volunteering service.

Knox said that toe decline in 
enlistments had been among 
minora and he attributed it to the 
fact that parent* were withhold
ing their consent for their sons to 
go into toe Navy.

Parental consent is required for 
enlistment of sH would-be seamen 
under 21.'

Appilea to Coast Guard ,4lso
TTie same decline applied to 

Coast Guard enlistments. Admiral 
Nlmlte r^ r te d , saying that the 
Kearny and Reuben James Inci
dents occurred about toe time the 
Navy took over-the Coast Guard.

Elmpbasizing toe desire to main
tain a volunteer service,' the Navy 
Department said in a statement 
reviewing enlistment progress that 
"toe Navy will be able to main
tain this high efficiency and mor
ale (Hily if toe mothers and teth
ers of toe Unitec States continue 
to give their consent to toe enlist' 
ments of those thousands of red

(CoatUmed Ob Pag* Tea)

Berlin, Nov. 26.—(IP)— 
Gen. Erwin Rommel’s forces 
have succeeded in encircling 
British forces in the Battle 
of Libya, DNB reported to
day, and German military 
sources said the action could 
no longer be regarded as a 
British offensive. The high
command announced that Ger- 
man-Italian forces were, holding 
positions on the Salum front and 
that fresh attempts by the British 
to break out of long-besieged To- 
b.uk bad been frustrated.

Attack Weakens Steadily
Dienst aus Deutschland said 

Britain's losfics in the early phases 
of the fight had been iro great that 
the force of toe Britl.sli attack 
weakened steadily.

The commentary, describing 
the operation of German subina- 
rines in the.  ̂Mediterranean, im
plied that they had been sent 
there in anticipation of the Brit
ish drive which the Germans have 
contended came as no surprise.

The German high command de
clared that a German submarine 
had hit a Britisli battleship heavi
ly ip a torpedo attack off Salum. 
Egypt.

A German submarine was offi
cially credited with having sunk 
a British cruiser of the Dragon 
class in the Atlantic.

(Eight six-inch gun vessels of 
4,850 ton* each make up toe Brit
ish "D" class and they carry from 
450 to 469 men. The Dragon, 
launched Dec. 29. 1917, is toe eld
est of toe group. In response to a 
Berlin announcemerit earlier that 
the Dragon herself had been sunk, 
the London M.nistry of Informa
tion flatly denied she had been at
tacked. )

Naval Losses Heavy
A special communique reported 

these developments at sea with a 
declaration that "the British Navy 

past days again has suffered 
heavy losses.” It noted that—a 
large British wapthip was listed 
yesterday as haihng been hit by 
an aerial torpedo.

Informed quarters said German 
and Italian units scored- further

W'hite House Reveals 
Report on Plan to 
Raze City Because o f  
Being Guerrillas Base.

Washington, Nov. 26.—(A*)—The 
White House disclosed today that 
government Intelligence services 
had reported Germany was pre
paring to raze Belgrade, capital 
of conquered Yugoslavia, because 
the Nazis are convinced that the 
CThetnlks, Serbian guerillas, are 
using it as a base of operations.

Stephen Early, presidential press 
secretary, said the report had 
come in last night, .^sked th.e pur
pose of disclosing military intelli
gence, he said he expected to see 
the report printed. But when he 
was asked whether President

(Oontinaed on Page Ten)

Axis Triumph 
Seen Certain 

Over Britain
Von Ribhenlrop Says

Victorv Sure Even If¥
United States Goes 
Into Conflict Fullv.

Sleepless Man Is Looking 
For His First Nap at 90

-------------------  c
Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 26—OP)— ■»by all toe propheU that he’s never

Albert EMmelare Herptn, who’s the™™[l*, , .. ___ . .  true. HU hut, down by toe rail-known in these part* as toe-man ^ of dingy
who never slept s  wink, celebrat- j factories, U a neighborhood land
ed bU 90th birthday anniversary ! mark. AU toe natives can point 
today by putting out ash barreU i the way to Rip Van Winkle In re
fer well-to-do customers and phll- verse.
osophizing over a pan of tea i Al, bom In 1851, attributes hU 
brewed In hU shack across toe conclition to injuries hU mother 
railroad traclu. I suffered in an accident Just before

Old AI, s  little slow to answer. hU birth. Spuming offers to ap- 
a caller’s lusty shouts and batter- [ pear In freak shows or on the ra- 
Ing on the wooden stockade dlo, he says he promised his mpth- 
around his grotesque tln-and-wood er he never would capitalize on hU 
abode. Immediately sensed suspl- ' affliction, 
cion. r CoBSumes Mock Tea

'(Jourse I wasn't asleep," he 
protested through hU walrus mus
tache. “ You know I can’t sleep. 
Or maybe you don’t. Some peo
ple think I’m a humbug. They 
don’t beUeve. it. And I « can’t 
bUme ’em.

"Dootora from all over toe 
world examined my case, and they 
ought to Imow. But ■ they 
couldn't expUtn it."

1 Geta Best by BelaTteg
Al, who has no bed, says he gets 

hU rest by relaxifig In a chair and 
by reading.

Folks who live nearby swsar

Berlin, Nov. 26— CP) —Foreign 
Minuter Joachim 'Vdn Ribbentrop 
declared today that even if the 
United States entered the war 
against the Axis she could not 
prevent the triumph of Germany 
and her allies.

He told signers of toe antl-Com- 
Intem pact that Germany already 
has won her campaign against so
viet Russia and said the war now 

that « lines up as a fight with Britain 
and her ’trarisAtlantlc helpers." f 

The American people will pay 
dearly for President Roosevelt's 
policies. Von Ribbentrop declared. 

"It is clear that toe American

Ri^gcHt Rattle of Lib
yan Campaign Shaping 
Up on Wasteland Plite 
teau South of Tobruk | 
GermaiiH Giiinter with 
Tank Drive into Egyp* 
Retween Sidi OmaF 
And Halfaya Pass.

Cairo, Egypt, Nov, 26.—  
(IP)—Strong British and (Jer- 
man re.serves were poured "to* 
day into the fight at Rezegh* 
where the biggest battle oC 
the Libyan campaign is shap* 
ing up on the wasteland pUte 
teau south of Tobruk. Fan* 
ther to the east* the Geiw 
mans countered with a tank drive 
acros.1 the frontier into Egypt 
between Sidi Omar and Halfay* 
Pass. ;

Described a* "D iversion’*
The British communique de

scribed this as a "diversion’’ ef
fort, They said_ bombers and ar
tillery fire already bad knockoff 
out a third of the tsinka In the 
German column and British tanM 
were closing In to deal with the 
others.

(A British Broadcasting Coflb- 
pany version of the fight, healff 
by CBS, said toe remaining tanka 
in this force were last reported to 
have turned back toward Libya.)

At Rezegh, it seemed appaioilfc 
however, that tiie batUe had y*t 
to reach its peak. Striving tor • 
decUion there, Qen. Erwin Rom* ( 
mel was said to have hurled hU n *  
serves into the fight while Brit
ish tank reinforcements fought 
their way into toe battle to sup
port infantry units already se n  
into action. ^

Another British and South A f
rican drive waa sold to have cov
ered more than two-thirds of tha 
desert route from toe EgypUao 
frontier to El /  gella, on toe Gulf 
of Sidra southwest of BengasL 

Glalo OssU Seized 
An Eight Army cornmunlim . 

said tots force had seized toe u l- 
alo oasis,, more than 200 mlUff 
from the border where It began 
it* dash to toe west. -l

A military spokesman said that 
as toe desert battle developed, tha 1 
Germans, th:ough fierce countel^i 
attacks, no longer were enctrclaffi 
to the same extent a* earlier 
the campaign. '<;£

He added tha' thU did not |

(Oontlnued On Page Fourteen) (OontiBiied Ob Page Fourteen)

Inner Defense Lines’ 
Of Moseow Attacked

British Deny (German Shock Troops 
I Declared to Have Made

Cruiser Sunk
____  ■ Near Soviet Capital.

Assert Dragon Not Even 
Attacked Despite Ger
man Qaims on Ship.

Berlin, Nov. 26.—(/flP)—
German shock troops were 
declared today to have made

_____ “considerable progress” on
» _ -M—(si-The Brit- the Moscow front where, a

Uh M li^try of informaUon flatly: spokesman said fighting now- 
denied today a German declaration raging in the “ inner de-
toat toe BriUsh fight cruiser 
Dragon had been sunk, saying "it 
can be stated authoritatively toat 
His MaJeSy’s ship Dragon haa not 
been attacked.”

The statement was Issued, toe 
ministry said, “ In oruer to prevent 
unnecessary anglety to toe next of 
kin" of toe cruiser’s crew.

Refuse to  CommeBt 
AuthorltaUve sources refused to 

comment on the later German com
munique claim toat a cruiser of toe 
Dragon class liad been sunk.

Docks at Brest and Cherbourg, 
occupied France, were heavllyat- 
tacked by a small but powerful 
force of bombers last night, toe 
Air Ministry announced'today

A .confirmed teetotaler, Al con
sumes two pounds of tea a week 

“Show me where liquor’s any 
good, and I'll drink It." lie says. 
“But take my pipe and tea away, 
and then 'Fd be down and out.”

In good health and mentaUy 
alert, .M proclaims bs baa no 
kicks bocause the rain <K>mes 
through tot roof and toe wind 
Wows through boles In toe walls.

‘‘ They call it Hsrpin’s Icebox 
in toe winter, and Herpin’s Hell In 
tha summer," he says, “but we’re 
here, ain’t we. so wa’ve got to 
make toe best of It,"'

(Continued On Page Fouiteea)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletlas at tke (FI Wtia) ^

Admit British Landed 
Berlin. Nov. Z6.—(ffT—Tkŝ  Biff 

ish party which raided the Fraas 
channel coast Sunday ulgfet i 
disclosed by DNB today to 
achieved a laodlng. DNB gava 
scene of the action ns i 
mandy coast. The agency 
British landed from small 
but abandoned rifles, amm 
machine-guns and belmete 
being Bred upon by a Oei 
coastal patrol. .

Germans Claim 
Dragon Sub Victim

Berlin, Nov. 26—(fl>)—The light 
British cruiser Dragon, a 4,850- 
ton Vessel of World war vintage, 
haa been sunk In the Atlantic by a 
U-boat torpedo, informed Germans 
said today.

(The Dragon, whose main bat
teries were six-inch guns, was 
launched Dec. 29, 1917. She norm
ally carried 450 men.)

Oennaat Bomb Harbors
The German Air Force bombed 

harbors and airdromes in soutta- 
east and southwest England'.by 
day and hy night, a German com
munique said today. Heavy calibre 
bbmbe were used.

s auccessful defense of a con-

(Oeffttaaed On piga  Twa)

fense lines” of the Soviet (»p- 
ital. (A Vichy broadcast 
heard by NBC said Nazi roechan 
ized forces had broken through 
southwest of Klin and were only 
25 kilometers—leas than 16 miles 
—from Moscow.)

btereasiag Piessore 
The Germans were said to be In

creasing their pressure steadily 
at toe approaches to the city, 
spokesman said the weather there 
was not cold enough to interfere 
seriously with toe onslaught.

The high command said two So
viet warships struck a German- 
Finnlsb mine field and sank after 
violent exploslona.

The communique, asserting that 
"a growing number of desertions 
by Soviet soldiers In the Mobcow 
sector Is reported," added:

“In order to combat a crisis In 
toe Soviet Army toe SUfin gov
ernment ha* Isaucd a note charg
ing atr^U es by German soldlera 
grfiinw Russian prisoners, 

“ latoiteed Te Raisa Morale" 
“The German armed forces and 

the allied troops which are fight
ing shoulder to shoulder , with them 
look with toe deepest disgust on 
such false reports, which Sr# in
tended to throw a veil over the 
beatial atrocities of the Bolshevist 
hordm and to raise their aunkan

(The Mdaoow raidio annouacad 
«s*tsrday that Foreign Oomaffa- 
sar VyachesUv A. Molotov h

(OeatlMMd Oa Paga Twa)

Should Have Removed Jndgaa 
Washington, Nov. 28, 

sociate Justice Robert H. J: 
told lenaters today that 
Federal Judges should have 
removed from office for 
bailor when he .was attorney 
eral but it was not regarded 
feasible or possible to bring 
peacbment proceedings agl 
them. In an un usual appaaai 
before a Senate JndlcUiy 
committee, the Supreme 
Justice urged passage e( a 
approved Mil that would fi 
removal of Federal Dlatriot 
CIrcalt Court Judges, j

Auto Driver Indictod 
Bustavllle, Ind,, Nov.

Nine bMUctmento for 
ter, one for ench petaea 
a Greybeuiid boa wreck asai 
Nov. 15, were tetoraed tpa  i 
Jury today against Fata T. 
nell, 89, driver o f i 
Involved la the aeddeat. 
tor James Cooper, wIm  
the Investlgatiea. aaM the 
miento charged OooaaH wMh ,^  
Ing toe aecddent wfcU* dft*lfli(i 
der toe Indiwaoe ef llqaer. OMf 
tien would subject OeuasD tê ) 
to 21 yean’ Imprtsoauw t , f f

Markets At a Olauee 
New York, Nev. 26.— 
Stock*—Heavy; leadttl

awre grsaad.
Boade-^Lewer; aff gsa^ 

dewatrard.
PoraigB

aaajor rataa uarrew.
Oettba ingksr ; ' "

Orteaas buyiag.
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Police School
Is In Session

Aidastrial Guards and 
Police from Other De
partments Present.

. More than 76 policemen and In* 
Suatrlal guards are expected for 
the two session'- of the Manches
ter Police Department School 
scheduled for this afternoon and 

. evening. The afternoon session, 
under direction of Detective Ser
geant Joseph A. Prentice, was at

tended by local department mem
bers, police from

»pai
Willimantlc and 

Rockvflle departments and a dele
gation of'plant guards from Colt's 
in Hartford.

Judge Raymond A i Johnson ad- 
drcssra the men, on court pro. 
cedure, the gathering of evidence 
and the incidentals of court work.

The local scliool Is. proving very 
po'pular not alone in the further 
instruction of local police but 
a sort of police district institution.

This evening's session will be 
held in the council room of the 
municipal building.

War conditions have adversely 
affected the Important pineapple 
industry of British Malaya, ac
cording to the Department of 
Commerce.

O fficid  Visit 
Paid by Chief

Memorial Temple Plays 
Hostess to the Leader 
And Hep Staff.

Publication of Confidential 
Reports on Defense Stops

burton 's For Best:

CONN.
r 'y W W v v 'V W V '

MINK
Blended
Muskrat

$

FOR CHRISTMAS
. . Give Her the 

most prized gift of 
a I I . . . A  Luxurious 
Fur Coat!

Plan y o u r  gift 
now . . . for y o u r  
oved one . .' . for 

your sweetheart... 
snd c h o o s e  your 
Fur Coat at BUR- 
TON’S!

Memorial Ten.ple, PythUn Sis
ters, was hostess to Grand Chief 
Miss Caroline Wadsworth of Sey- 
nmur and her sUff, who paid their 
official visit to the tempi# last 
night. Elsvep post grand chiefs 
were in attendance, at the meet
ing in Odd Feliuws hail.

A delicious turkey supper was 
ser\ed in the banquet hall. The 
Ubie# were most attractive in 
brown and yellow, with yellow 
candles and potted plants. On the 
head Uble were beauUful yellow 
chrysanthemums, and at each 
plate was a Puritan maid favor, 
the work of Mrs. Winfield Chace 
who had charge of decoratione. 

Candidates InlUated 
At the businoss session a class 

of candidates was initiated, and 
later in behalf of the temple, Past 
Grand Chief Mrs. Frances C a m 
bers presented a handsome black 
leather handbag to Grand Chief 
Miss Wadsworth, and to Mrs. 
Mercyl Peckham of Memorial 
Temple, who la the present grand 
protecter, she presented a fine 
suitcase, in recognition of the 
honor she has brought to her home 
temple.

Miss Ada J Peckham of Glas
tonbury, the present most excel
lent chief of Memorial Temple, 
welcomed the g-iesta and presided 
during the session.

W ^ in gton , N w . 20—CiP)—Thea carefully guarded copies usually 
bibles of de-1 had been Issued weekly.

Comptelned fiom London
The suspension of “__________

^—--------■■ about, y, aaa

confidential weekly bibles ,
fense have not reached their select! 
government clientele for three'
week.s. ..............

Because the Army and Navy [ leanTed, becaiiee^ It "carried an 
complained at publicaUon of cer- article on British ship losses which 
tain production data, even for the the Admiralty bad not yet made 
eyes of the Inner circle of defenee public. London found out and corn- 
officials, the confidential magazine plained.

Scan Program 
For Christmas

North Enders to Com
plete Details Before 
End o f  the Week.

‘Defense Progreis" haa ceased 
publicaUon for a Ume, It was 
learned today.

And an even hush-hushler docu
ment, the super-secret Journal
--------------------------." also has been

missed by a still more restricted 
group of reaoara "We don't even 
menUon Its name," said a defense 
official wbo confirmed the suspen
sion of publicaUon Numbered and

New Zoning Map 
Is Not Yet Ready

The new map to be prepared by 
the Zoning Board will not be 
ready for the Board of Appeala at 
their meeting tomorrow night It 
will show many changes since the 
first map was drawn In May 1938 
by F. Perry Close of Hartford.

The first map included much 
land marked aa rural, that has 
since been cut into building lots 
with a fruitage of 50 feet. The 
law reg.ni 'Ing frontage has been 
changed since the map was drawn

An authoritative OPM source 
said "defense progress" probably 
would resume publicaUon soon, 
with ita contents subject to prior 
''scrutiny" the armed services to 
prevent any undesirable disclos
ures.

Both publications have been 
prepared and Issued by the Office 
of Production Management's 
Bureau of Research and StaUeUca.

and many new rules have been en
acted. The new map le being 
drawn by Hayden Griswold. It U 
expected that It will be ready 
within the next 10 days.

I^lss MItcheU Dies
New Haven, Nov. 20.—C/P)—Mlee 

Harriet WlUlama Mitchell, young
est dapghter of the late Donald O. 
Mitchell, known In the literary 
world aa “Ik Marvel." died today. 
She was about 70.

Two brothers, Walter U Mitch
ell of Newark, N. J., and Donald 
O. Mitchell of Macon, Ga., and a 
sister, Miss imtrabeth W. Mitchell, 
survive.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday.

-B u rton ’s . . .  fo r  B e s t

Record-
CONN.

\ T

CLEARANCE SALE
This merchsndise has been drastically marked down to 

make room for our Christmas stock.

^  A 10^ Deposit Will Hold Any Coat Yon May 
Select.

*  We Will Arrange Budget Terms To Your Con- 
, vcnience.

This Label Is Your Guarantee of Satisfaction. 

•Subject to Federal Defense Tax.

-Ml I Burton^ For Best!

You Get The Extra Savings 1f
•  • -

Shop at B u r t o n a n d  Save!

erson
Way Portable

A 6-Tube, smartly ety-Ied. 
Fvtra-powered radio . . . 
Plays oo batteries or 
e(Wfrlclfy. y

e Paymenta 
r Cash.

$ 2 9 -9 5
w ith  Batterl^

MODEL NO.

m V • \

 ̂ Service On A ll Radios

P o tte r t o n ’ s
Manchester’s Largest Radio and A ppliance Store! 
-M i MAIN STREET AT THE CENTER

INGE 
fO FUEL

OfEN 
24  HOURS

la liw OaDaa AaIs . . .  
Xbsaee C r y s t a l l t e  
«aage OU. iv^e galloa. 
Pm T OU. IJe gallaa.

D U L 8500

aiii vicNTiui
AT «ROAO n -

'DRESS SALE
$ 1 . 9 9  Regular $4.98 to $10.98

SPUNS------ CREPES. TAILORED.
$3 -0 0

DRESSY

COAT SALE

The Christmas Party committee 
of the Manchester Improvement 
AssoclaUon met last night and 
pracUcally completed 50 per cent 
of the detalla for the first affair of 
this kind to ever be held In Man
chester, according to an announce
ment ma'de this morning. Tenta
tive date for BanU Claus to visit 
the North End will be Tuesday 
evening, December 28 at which 
Ume he Is expected to ^ve out 
some 500 presents to youngsters.

Community Sing 
All of the details, however, for 

the decoraUve scheme are not 
completed. A rough ouUlne has 
been decided upon but it will be at 
least three days before the final 
detalla will be ready. It had been 
suggested earlier that a commun
ity Bing be held in connecUon with 
the celebraUon and this Is In the 
works aa well as the decoraUona.
■ Both secUona of the parka on 

the Square will be used. This la 
definite and it is expected that the 
western end of the park will be 
for the Christmas tree and com
munity singing while the eastern 
part will be used for tbe type of 
seasonal decoration that tbe com
mittee will decide upon. People of 
the North End. who wish to con
tribute, as well as those from any 
other section, can send their dona
tions to Treasurer Frank Nackow- 
skl.

24 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas

AlsbGlVE
U.S. Defense SaiHngs

BONDS and 
STAMPS

St STORES • BANKS
POST OFFICES

it-Jt

Manchester 
Date Book

TonlgM
Army and Navy Club smoker at 

clubhouse.
RecepUon for Rev. Frederick 

Clark. K. of C. Home.
- Tomorrow

Zoning Board of Appeals. Muni
cipal Building at 8.

Friday, Nov. 28
Annual dance of Memorial Hos

pital Auxiliary, Hotel Bond, Hart
ford.

Concert, Odd Fellows district 
lodges Odd Fellows hail.

Saturday, Nov. 29
The Christmas dance, Junior 

Chamber of Commerce. Country 
club.

Tuesday, Dec. 3
Caledonian Market at Center 

Church Hpuse.
vVedneaday, Dec. S

"Uncle Sam’s Merry-Go-Round 
Fair" si Second Cpngregatlonal 
church.

Thursday. Dec. 4
Annual sals and play of Ever 

Reedy arcle. Kings Daughters, 
Directors' room, Whlton Library.

Christmas Sale and Supper, 
Ladies e Guild, 8t. Mary's.

South Meihodlst W. S. C. .« 
Christmas Fair.

Saturday Dec. 6
Ladles' NIgbt. Tall Cedars of 

Lebanon, Masonic Temple.
Wednesday, bee, lo

Annual Christmas Sale and 
Cafeteria, North Methodist W. S. 
C, S

Kundav, Dee, 31
Concert, Handel's "Messiah." 130 

voices with Manchester Ctvlc or
chestra assisting. High school hall.

Tra-ilUonal candlelight service. 
South Methodist church.

Lobert Named 
Pliilly Pilot

NugenI Annoutices New 
Manager Today; Will 
Take Over at Once.
Philadelphia. Nov. 28—LP)—John 

(l.an.s) Lobert. 60-year-old coach 
of the National League Phillies for 
the last eight years, today was 
named manager of the club, suc
ceeding Doc Prothro.

Gerry Nugtnt, President of the 
club, said in announcing the 
change that Prothro, pilot of the 
tail-end team for the last three 
years, has other plana but that he 
ivas unable to disclose them at this 
time.

"That the club didn't make .any 
progress under Manager ProUiro 
last season was not his fault, ".Nu
gent added. "He is a fine man and 
a leader, but no one could have 
forseen the blows that came right 
from the start, beginning wltli the 
loss of one of his star pitchers, 
Hugh Mulcahy, who- was drafted 
into the Army.

"I talked to Prothro last night 
over the telephone tto Memphis. 
Tenn.) he told me he felt the 
change la as much in order as 1 
do."

Lobert becomes the second old 
est manager In the major leagues 
being exceeded in years only by 
Connie Mack of tbe Athletics.

Bom in Wilmington. Del., he be
gan his baseball career with Pitts
burgh in 1903. He was a third base- 
man and played with the Chicago 
Ctibs. ClncinnaU, the PhlUiea and 
the New York Giants.

He left the Giants in 1918 to 
become coach of the Army team 
at West Point, a Job he held until 
1925 when he returned to the New 
York club as a scout. In 1929 and 
1930 he managed the Bridgeport 
club and in 1931 took over the Jer
sey City team for a year. After 
two years' retirement he came 'to 
th. Phillies in 1934.

Prothro managed Southern As
sociation teams at his home to.m 
and Little Rock, Ark., before he 
became manager of the Philadel
phia club. Ha said yesterday sev
eral minor league clubs have been 
offered him, "but I'm not going to 
make any hasty piircha.«e. Times 
ere too dangerous."

Listg Auto Owners 
Wlio Dodged Taxes!

Timer Defense 
Lines’ Attacked

.00 Value* to $45.00

SEE REDUCTIONS ON HIGHER PRICED COATS

■LINGERIE SALE
SLIPS . . . . . $1.49 
HOUSECOATS . . $1.00 «»»
PAJAMAS . . . .  $1.29 
HOSIERY • . • • • 89c '***■ *t-oo

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

FLANNEL P. J’s _____ $1.69
BED JACKETS . . . . .  $1.49

■SPORTSWEAR SALE-
swEAints n .w  i . .  11.98 and 82.29 

★ ★ ★ ★ S K I R T S  $ 1 -$ 1 .8 8  ■«« 11.98 and 13.98 
★ ★ ★ ★ B L O U S E S  79c 81.19 and 81.98
irkirk  JACKETS

:fi41 Main St*, Mfinchcsier

(Lontlnued From Page One)

sent a note to all friendly powers 
protesting against alleged Inhu
man treatment of Russian prison
ers of the Germans.)

Rolling raids by strong bomber 
and pursuit plane formationa 
marked fighting along the Ger- 
mau-Roaalan front yesteitUy, Ber
lin mlatary men said today, and 
fliers wore credited with crushing 
Soviet tank aaeaulta.

Ten Red Army tanka were de
stroyed, it was said, and a large 
number were damaged,

SUence Soviet <Batferiee 
la  the Rootoc batUezone Ger

man fllere were reported to have 
silenced four Soviet batteries. 
More than 200 Russian supply 
trucks were' eald-to have been de
stroyed ia low-alUtude attacks 
ovsr various roadA and strong air 
units supported the land drive up
on Moscow.

rhe attacks In the Moscow 
area were directed primarily 
against Russian artlUsry post- 
Uofis, the Germans said, and hsavy 
losses In men and material were 
declared to have resulted.

Tracaage of aeven Important 
railway lines were disrupted by 
aerial bomba, snd seyeral moving 
trains were derailed and deetrmred 
and 20 others were damaged, they

Tax Oollecfor Samuel Nelson la 
preparing a list of automobile 
owners Who have not' yet paid 

! their taxes. This will be aent to j 
! the commissioner of automobilea 
j .  Persons on the lUt will not be | 
I able to aecure a new license un- 

lea# their town tax has been paid. i 
The list must be in tbe handa of | 
the commlsalon on December 1.

■nils year the tax collector will , 
these there are about 65 that are | 
thought to be living in Manches
ter. The others have left the state

raportsd.
Isnlnsrad 

reported boi
obJectlvM also ware 

bombed.

British Deny
Cruiser Sunk

(Coat from Page One)

voy against/attack by British 
motor torpedo boets, the communi* 
que eaid, a German patrol boat was 
Bunk by a torpedo but the crew 
was saved.

Two British bombers were de> 
dared to have been brought down 
in German-occupied FS*nce.

Mart Read Fart

Fort Bragg, N. C.—ilPh- The 
non-com who handles the roD call 
each morning aaya It’s easy

Su gat the awing of It All 
ve to dOr bs a ra , la taka a 

href th and raad it teat He re' 
fkra to the name of trained Z n -  
munt. Im dyd SdRUtnOd.- ...

CIRCLE THlTtS. 
•  AND 

FRIDAY

COSMETICS TO LADIES!
Mary Martin — bon Araecbe 

•n
“ KISS THE BOYS 

GOODBYE"
------  ALSO -------

"BAD MEN OF MISSOUBt" 
Dennis Morgan • John Wayne

NOW : SUPER'OIA.VT SHOW! 
“ DIVE BbM BER"

“HELLO SUi
IBER"
■CKE^"

IROVEN PIGTUR
T H E A T R E  - Ha r t f o rd

Late Shone Only — 10:45 P. M.
.4

idifsuee stm sM sm M fMSHimiSimwwR

Holiday Store 
Schedule Sei

To Be Open Wednesdayti 
All Day During Dccein-I 
her, Is Decision.
The pre-Chriatmas store schedult i 

agreed upon by the MerrhanU dlwl- 
alon of the Manchester Chamber olj 
Commerce le aa follows: j

"All stores will remain open alll 
day each Wednesday during thejl 
month of December. " a

"All stores will remain open un-l| 
til 9:00 p m. starting Wednesday, f 
Detembcr 17. 1941, and continuing 
through December 23, 1941.

"Ail stores, hiciudlng food stores, 
will close at 7:00 p. m. on Christ
mas Eve, December 24, 1941. j

"Stores '.',111 close at the usual j 
hour of 5:30 or 0:00 ‘p. m. on New 1 
Yea’ 'a Eve, Wednesday, December 
31, 1941."

Notices- of this schedule have ) 
been mailed to all members of the 
division by Miss Helen A. Hol
brook. acting aecretan’ of the 
Chamber.

A little lemon Juice squeezed 
into the water in which they are 
cooked wtll make potatoes whiter 
and impart a more delicate flavor.

The Truth 
Nothing 

But 
The Truth

The Biggest
DOUBLE BILL

Of the Yt^r!

THITRS. . FRI. . S.\T.
O ’ i ' O

2J-'H0PE

GODDARD
NOTHING
SlTROTH

A Ps'saKMint P'( r _ ii  •  *-

fDWARD ARNOLD
leil [iick',oii Glenn Amli'i 
Willie Best Heli'ii Viii' -n

J ■ ■ ■■■ i., hi:..' . .S'

»  PLUS Mil*
"WHST A SMOWI DON’T IHU ITI
"THt *1*7 pien ilirTooA vr

'•WIU.MORB A OIRgCT NIT AT 
BVENV TNIATKI IT PLAVSI"

ENDS TODATi
"Panchatd Bat
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Bliea as Host 
At Newport

IaicbI Naval Officer En* 
tertainB Prominent Par
ty on Board Ship.
Captain John Davis of the U. S. 

iFrlgate Constellation at Newport, 
|r . I., and Executive Officer, Lieut.
I John F. Shea of Manchester, were 
I hosts yesterday to a distinguished 
Iparty aboard the Navy’s oldest ship 
■ at the Newport Base. The party In- 
I eluded Under Secretary Forrestnl 
of the Navy, OPM Director Kmiil- 
aon, Gen. Peter L. Cannon; Gover
nor McGrath of Rhode Island: 
Mayor Maccauley of Newport; Ad
miral E. J. Kina and Admiral E. C, 
Kalbfua and their aldea. ..

The party waa welcomed aboard 
I the old ahlp by Captain John Davis 

and Lieut. John Shea the Con- 
stellatlon'a Executive Officer in 
traditional Navy style with eight 
sideboys and a boatawaln'a mole to 
pipe them over the aide.

The Naval party and Mr. Knud 
son wore shown all over 'the ship 
by Captain Davis and Lieut. Shea 
and they were much interested in 
the fine workmanship of the ship, 
the oldest in the Unite<l States 
Navy, constructed at Baltimore, 
Md., prior to 1797.

Lieut. Shea waa recently called 
back to Naval service after ten 
years retirement and was ordered 
to duty, aa second officer of the 
Navy’s grandest vessel of the aail- 
Ing era.

Ruse Gains Contract 
For Dentist's Assistant

Hollywood. Nov 26. i/n 
Dorothy Cord ray, 21-year-old 
doiitist'a as.slatant of Pasa
dena, Calif., thought it took a 
lot of pull to get a radio audi
tion. She didn’t know any 
string pullers, so she came to 
Kadio City and dashed past 
the doormen at NBCs studio, 
shouUng "You forgot your 
brief case Mr. (Ray) Noble."

Tiie ruse worked. Talent 
Scout Mae Regan )fave Miss 
Cordray an linschcduled audi
tion.

The result? Miss Cordray 
was glvcn*̂  a contract to siiiK 
on a scries of network pro
grams.

Firing Sqniul
(ielK New (loal8

Captain David McCollum oI 
Company H, State Guards, has is
sued ten of the new sheepllncd 
.service coats tin members of the 
company who will serve aa a firing 
squad. Ammunition has al.so been 
Is.sucd for this purpose.

'Fhe tlrsuing on Ihc company 
fund prizes, which wa.s schoduird 
for last Monday night, has bc-ep 
ptifttponed until next Monday 
night as all repuils on ticket sales 
are not relurne<l.

Lodges to Put 
On Show Here

Dintrict Othl FcIIowh 
Units to Stage Min- 
Htrel Here on Friilay.
Lodges of District 20. Including 

towns of Putnam, Central Village 
and DanlelHon. have prepared a 
minstrel show and variety show 
which win be presented in Odd 
Fellows Hall. M.-inchcster Friday 
r.ighl at 8:1.1.

Besides the minstrel show sever
al western and hill-billy numbers 
wdl be given. A Hlll-Blliy Bsnd j  Sehei.ler. 
will play and several dancing acts 
will be scheduled.

Members oi the minstrel troupe 
are: End me»i, Elias Farquar,
Herb Rogers, Stan Allen, Ralph 
Gionnone; end ladies, Lily La- 
Mondy. Charlotte Amidon. 'Dot 
■lohnson and Elizabeth Shepard.
The lnterlo( utor will be Lcn 
Shepard.

The show is r'garded by the Odd 
Fellows out east as the lieat en
tertainment planned by lodge 
members of the District.

Tile chorus wtll include the fol
lowing; Helen Thatcher, Helen 
!>aw. Etta Teft, A. H. Rhodes.
May Knop, Alta Blanchard. Eve
lyn Dodge, John Dodge, Fannie 
Browne. Mary Short. Rena Chand
ler, Florence Parkin. Marion 
I ^ g e ,  James McCulloch, Jr.. Walt 
Daggett, Betty Currier, G D.

Poirer, W. T. Hartley. O. M. ; 
Thatcher, Hazel Opperman, Em- ‘ 
est Opperman, Virginia Robinson, 
Marjorie Allard. Brad Wheaton, 
Gilbert Hemsloy under the dlrec- , 
tion of Charles X. Hutchinson.

The orchestra will be under the 
direction of Dr. Harry Charpe. || 

The entire production was writ- j 
ten by .Stanley I.. .Mien Deputy 
Grand Master oi District 20.

L. A Robii'S'I and I., H Shep
ard will direct.

Members of the Grand Lodge, i 
Rebekaa and Patriarch Militant I 
will attend the district gathering 
and enterlainn.ent

Refreshments will be served by 
King David Lodge after the show.

No Reason To Be S<'ared

Plidiidi'lphla (/Pi- Mrs Mollie 
heaniiK water running 

after her two-year old son, I^aw- 
fence, had locked himself In the 
bathroom, frantically appealed to 
firemen. They elimbed through a 
window r,nd found the child hap
pily wading in n half-filled bath
tub.

Warns Constipated 
(bib Mont Uq Um
Mbdf doctors sty conatlp4tloa wttb tti headsebes. mental dt;llneM, thst httlf alive feeling often result If Uver bile doesn’t flow freely et^ry day Into your 
InUsttnes—fto Uke Dr. Bdwards' OUvo 
TableU to Insure gentle yet thorough hoscJi movemienti. Olive Tsblets ere 
$\mply wondertul to stir up liver bile •ecretlon add tone up muscuUr Intestt- 
n&l acUon. XU, «0<. AU drug ttoree.

Church Group 
Honors Couple

Brotherhood Arranges 
Party, Presents'Gifts to 
Pastor and Wife.
Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 

Concordia Lutheran church, and 
Mrs. Richter, were the honor 
guests at the annual ladies’ Night 
meeting o. the Brotherhood last 
evening at the church. The occa
sion waa the 35th wedding anni
versary of Pastor and Mrs. Rich
ter, and a delicious supper of to
mato Juice, chicken a la king, po
tatoes, celery, pickles, potato 
chips, fancy cakes and ice cream 
and coffee was served by the com
mittee in charge.

Presented With Gifts 
Following the meal Mrs. Rich

ter was presented with a cotsage 
of flowers and a special gift of 
money, and Mr. Richter with a 
handsome tan leather traveling 
bag. Oscar G. Anderson, who was 
toastmaster, made the presenta
tion ami voiced the appreciation 
of all for the service they are ren
dering to the church. Both the pas
tor and his v^e responded, return
ing sincere, heartfelt thanks to 
all present for their kindness and 
thoughtfulness in arranging the 
party in their honor and for the 
splendid glfU. They have been 
leaders of the work at Concordia 
church for tlie past eight years, 
and have made a host of friends 
not only in the parish but the 
Community. Mrs Richter has sup
plemented her husband's efforts 
with untiring and loving service 
with the young people, who repre
sent the Concordia Lutheran 
church of the future.

Have Three Sons 
Mr. and Mrs. Richter have three 

sons, Walter and Harold, both of 
whom live in Pennsylvania.' and 
Gerhardt who lives in Ansonia.

The committee from the Broth
erhood in charge last night con- 
.sisted of Otto Schleminger. Oscar 
G. Anderson. Fred Wlnzlcr and 
Michael Haberem. They prepared 
an interesting program of games, 
.stunts, songs and conundrums to 
round out the remainder of the 
evening.

Bxperl Eiilployecl 
For Legal vSuits

Hartford, Nov. 26.—<41—T. Ben
jamin ' Brooks, Intematlonally- 
cbemlat of New Yc*k apd Old 
Greenwich, will be the state’s 
principal eXpert In its $125.(K)p 
gasoline tax suit against the Gulf 
Refining Company.

This case, the first of a aeries 
involving about $1,000,000 In sUte- 
clalmed gasoline taxes and penal- 
Uea. will enter lU second phase at 
short calendar on Friday .when 
Frank J. Dl Sesa, assistant attor- 
ney general, will move to expunge 
the company’s answer to its com
plaint. , —

Arguments on the motion will be 
the first clash of opposing lawyers 
before the court In the state’e legal 
action against some 125 distribut
ing companies, alleged to owe the 
sUte about $1,000,000 in taxes 
dating back to 1033.

Mr. Brooka, the sUte’s witness 
in tbe Fsirchester Co. te^  case o$ 
1040, was engaged by Russia and 
Germany to build up tbeir bulk 
storage syatema for gasoline and 
oil. He also represented the Vene
zuelan government in s  tax case 
against the Gulf company In that 
country.

Dorcas Society
To Hold Parly

“ Where You Can Afford To Buy C*»od Furniture’’

EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE

LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE
SIX DESIRABLE PIECES

Complete 
Group. . .

s\«iillar
to

lUiMratioa

\

® Sofa Bctl
% Platform Rorker 

Or Morris Chair
#  Bridge lAimp
#  Tuhio Laiiip
#  End Table
#  Coffee Table

$0.90
DOWN

$ 1 . 0 0
WEEKI.Y

This ensemble gives .you bo(K attractive Living Room and 
comfortable guest Bedroom/ See our complete showing of 
these popular 2 in 1 Maple and Overstuffed Living Room 
Outfits.

for Christmas Giving. . .
SOLID MAPLE KNEE HOLE DESKS

SEVEN DRAWERS (As Sketched)

ONLY
See Full Showing In Ms|>te and Mahogany.

OPEN THURSDAY jy4D SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL NINE.

First of, the local Christmas 
parties by organisations Is that at 
tbe Dotvas Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church, to be held In 

.conjunction with their monthly 
meeting, the date at wUeb Is 
Wednesday, December S. Tbs an- 
'lusl elecUon of offlcepf win prs- 

the CHrlstmas program. 
Elmer Jobasoo ai^ Hrs. 

Percy House arc ecxhalrman of 
the comiuittes at arrangemchts. 
They iMuest the members 

livs artkica for

/VA OF MANCHESTER

1115 M AIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL Lu

mchts. 
irs tol: 
!Ur thel

As You Traviel Along Life's 
Highway You Can Make It An 
Easy Road Or A Tough Trail

To make it easy yoa need to realize that to 
provide for the future requires action at the 
present. As far aa finances are concerned 
it means Saving now in the years of your 
earning power to provide for the future when
your earning power dimishes or ceases.

$
Get the Habit of Depositing Consistently

In This Mutual Savings Bank. ^

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

3 Days
STARTING

TOMORROW

FRADIN’S
SMOKE

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Everything In The Store A t Reduced P ric^

Nothing Damaged Nothing Damaged
ii ' ■ —    ‘ ' ' ' ,

ALL MERCHANDISE OF HIGHEST
q u a l it y : much  o f  it  o n l y  r e 
c e n t l y  UNI’ ACKED FOR STOCK!

Nothing SoUed

YOr’ I-L DO xCe LL to  DO ALL YOUR 
XMAS SHOPPING DURING THIS SAI.E! 
ir S  AI.I. BRAND NEW AND SEASON
ABLE!

Nothing Soiled
COATS, DRESSES1 JACKETS, SKIRTS

HOUSE COATS
CHILDREN’ S 
GARMENTS

SCHOOL
DRESSES

Former SSJiO Values in 
Children's and Junior Sizes.
Spun Rayons and Cor
duroys.

REGULAR 82.98

SW EATERS, 
JERKINS

LONG AND SHORT 
SLEEVE BLOUSES

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Sweaters—Bloused— 

Dresses— Skirts— Smocks2 f o r  $ 1 .0 0

1 Lot (rfjSpedab

10^
GI.OVES
HANDBAGS

HATS
ETC.

UNDERWEAR VALUES
STOCK UP FOR XM AS GIFTS!

LOVELY SATIN GOWNS 
SLIPS, FLANNEL 
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
Regularly $1.59.

tlpg Cftiib QMiiotiliorTBî te
DRESSY
COATS

TRIMMED WITH 
FINE FURS

$19-49
Formerly to $34.50

TAILORED COATS 
ALL WOOL PLAID 

REVERSIBLES
Also a Special Group of

f u r r e d  COATS
All Sizes

$ 9 . d d
Formerly to $22 .50

Warner &  Legaiit Garmoits
STEP-INS, GIRDLES,

Regularly 83.98
NOW $3 .29  .

FOUNDATIONS
Regularly 83.50
NOW $2.79

1 ODD LOT OF g a r m e n t s  2 FOR $1.00

100% WOOL SNOW SUITS
$ 7 - 9 8
Formerly 812.98

Wool with Reveraiblc Plaid Jackets^ 
or Gabardine, Wool Lined, Finger 
and Short Jacket with Instructor 
type Ski Pants.

SKUNK JACKETS
MQ-50

FUR COATS
AND

MINK DYED CONEY

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS 
IN POPULAR FUR COATS

$ 8 4 -5 0
Such Handsome Furs As Bronze or 
Black Caracul — Hudson Seal — 

Beaver And Squirrelettr.

SILK AND WOOL

DRESSES
Sizes From Juffiors 

To Stouts 48

2  for  $ 5
Formerly to $5.98 Each!

1 GROUP OF

DRESSES
Formerly to $7.98!

HOUSE C0A1
l4A'nN Tfi
RAVON SEER8VC
ZIPPER OR.WRAPAROI

$ 2 -4 9

ALL SALES 
FINAL!

No Charges! 
'No Refunds! / 
No Exchanges!

iV- ■■ ■Si
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Daily Radio Programs
laaM ri BUManI Time

^Raymond ScotVs Orchestra 
In the Spotlight Tonight

New York Nor. 26.—m —DkeflOrSO, NBC-Blue; tOM.'., CB8; 11. new 1 r , - V  ^NBC-Red; 12, NBC, CBS.
NBC-Red—8, Thin Man Adven

ture; 8:30, Pthntatlon Party; 9, 
Eddie Cantor; 9:30, DUtrict Attor
ney; 10, Kay Kyeer Hour.

CBS—7:30, Mr. Meek; 8. Big 
Town; 8:30, Dr. Chrt.stlan; 9. Fred 
Allen; 10:13, U. S. Plane Ferrying 
Command, Drama.

NBG-Blue—7:30, Texaa Football 
Rally; 8, Quiz Kld»; 8:30. Manhat
tan at Midnight; 9:, Baaln St. 
Swing; 9:30, Penthouse Party.

MBS—7:30 (West 8:30) Ixme 
Rangers; 9:30, Adventures In Mel- 

10:30, Mystery Hall Concert.

Chase has won -from Funnyman 
lllacha Auer a promise to appear 
with her tonight on NFC-Blue’s 
|>enthouse Party program at 9:30.
In addiUon Mias Chase will pro- 
aide a soliloquy. ___

Fred AUcn's guesU on CBS a 
haU-hour earlier will be Actress 
Edna May Oliver and Tulane Unl- 
Teralty’B "most talented student."

MBS’s spotlight bands will fea
ture Raymond Scott toright at 
10:15: CHen Gray’s Casa I»ma 
«rew Thursday night, and Frankie 
Master's band on Friday. The pro- i ody 
aram features the dance band roll- 
fag up the largest retail sale of 
one phonograph recording, based 
•n a coast-to-coast survey.

* The program "Men and Books," 
(Which has been scheduled every 
Tuesday at 3 p. m., is to be 
Changed to Saturdays at 2. Next 
Tuesdur's program, carried over 
CBS. will feature Author Ludwig 
Bemelmens. On Saturday, Decem
ber 6, Un Yutang will be pre.sent 
far t ^  first program under the 
aew schedule.

Hobby Lobby's featured hobby
ist this Saturday (CBS at 8:30 
p, m.l will be Spike Howard, who 

. 1 ^  given 936 blood transfusions. 
During the program he will sub- 
n lt to a transfusion of blood 

Srhlch will be given to the Red 
..Cross.

On the air tonight, the war—7. 
IfBS: 7:15, NBC-Red; 7:45, NBC- 
»lue; 8. MBS; 8:55, CBS; 10, MBS;

What to expect Thursday, the 
war—Morning; 8, NBC, (*:BS; 8:4.5 
NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue: 9 CBS; 
10 MBS; 10:15 NBC-Blue; 11. 
MBS; 12, .MBS.

Afternoon: 1:45, NB<’ ; 2, MB.S; 
3:55, C BS)'4:45, CBS; 6. CBS; 
6:15, CBS; 6:25, NBC-Red; 6:45, 
CBS. NBC;

Football—MBS, 2:4.5. and NBC- 
Blue; 4. Texas A. *  M. vs. Texas.

NBC - Red - 1:30, Rhythmic
Rhapsodies; 2:15. Mystery. Man; 
6:30, Speaking of Liberty,, Stuart 
Chase. CBS-4 , Cincinnati Con
servatory Ck>ncert; 4.30, Army v l -  
neuvers; 6:30. Dr. L. D. Welld on 
Aiivertislng. NBC-Blue — 12:30, 
Farm and Home Hour; 3. Orphans 
of Divorce. MBS—12:30, U. 8- 
Navy Band. . . . Short Waves; 
HVJ Vatican City, 7:30, News and 
Comment; GSC OSD London, 8:.30. 
Britain Speaks; TOWA. Guate
mala. 10, Chamber Music; GSC 
G8D London. 11, Music of Britain.

1080
"  * Kilocycles

M.
Wednemday, Nov. 26

1:00—Against the Storm.
1:15—Ma Perkins. 
l:30-43uldlng Light.
3:45—Vic and 8ade.
1:00—Backstage Wife. 
t:10—Stella Dallas.
1:80—Lorenso Jones.
1:45—Young WIdder Brown. 
S:00—When A Girl klarries.
3:lSi—Portia Faces Life. 
i:30—We. The Abbotts.
1:45—News Commentary by Col. 

Jim Healey.
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—StHctly Sports,
1:3Q—Musical Appetizer.
1:45—Lowell Thomas.
1:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
M 5—News of the World. 
f:30—Airing All Opinions.
1:00—Adventures of the Thin 

Man.
1:30—Plantation Party,
1:00—Time to Smile.
>:30—Mr. DUtrict Attorney. 
):00—Kay Kyscr.
L:00—News and Weather.
1:15—Story Dramas.
1:80—When Day Is Done.
1:00—War News. Freddie Eb- 

ner’s Orchestra,
1:80—Music In the Moonlight. 
1:85—News.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
. M.
1:00—Reveille 'with Dove O’Dell 

and Agricultural News. 
f:00—Morning Watch.
1:00—News.
!:15—European News Roundup. 
1:80—Radio Bazaar.
1:85—W n C s  Program Parade. 
1:00—Playhouse.
1:15—Food News.
):80—^Maiy Lee Taylor.
»:45—As the Twig Is Bent.
):00—Bess Johnson.
9:16—Bachelor's C3illdren.
9:80—Helpmate.
9:45—Road of Ufe.
1:00—Mary Marlin.
1:15—Pepper Young's Family. 
1:80— T̂he Story of Bud Barton. 
',;45—David Hamm.

I noon—Gene and Glenn.

.A ^ e  Luncheoiialrrs.
1:80—The Weather Man.
1:85—Day Dreams.
1:45—Singin' Sam.
1:00—^NewsXWeather 
1:15—The Linle Show.
1:30—^l^jorieMllls.
1:00—^WrlghtvluVsketches.
1 :l»—Medley

attergood Bgines 
-Three Debs.

- 4 -

Recreation 
iCenier Items

Today
8-9, Junior boys' game room 

E. S. and W. S.
K8-8:45, Junior boys plunge peri-

L ^ T .. Small gym open for hand- 
K .8 .
. Small gym open for boxing, 

f'M*
Wildcats and Vikings baa- 
I period, Bl S.
ManiEbester Green basket- 

practice. E. S.
swlnuntng class

. E. B.
latannedlate swimming 
mtinsn. E- B.
BowUaig allsys Mssrved 

group, E. 8. 
j  allsys reserved for 

‘ Isagna, W. 8.

, INginners*

l,pawUtig I

. boy* game room
8. ‘

I gym open for boxing,

l. f̂W9 open f lv  band-

WDRC
Wednemlay, Nov. 26

p. m.
3.00-- Studio Matinee- WDRC En

semble 
3:.30—.Sing Along 
3:43—News
3:,55—War Commentary
4:00—Ad Liner
4:30—Army Maneuvers
4:45—News
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5;15-Tbe Goldbergs 
5:30—The O Neilla 
5:4.5—Ben Bcrnie 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:0.5—Golden Gate Quartet and 

Hazel Scott
6:10 - Musical Interlude 
6:15—Frazier Hunt —News 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
C:30- Golden Treasury of Song - 

Fran Parker 
6:45—The World Today 
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15 —Lanny Ro.sa 
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek 
8:00 Big Town -Edw. G. Robtn- 

•son
8.. 10- Dr. Christian .lean Hersholt
8.. 55- Elmer Davis —News 
9:00 Fred Allen
10:00 Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
10:15—Music To Read By 
10:.30-.Iuan Arvizu Songs 
10:45 Public AITalrs 
11:00 .News, weather 
11:05 .Sports Roundup 
11:10—Jimmy Donk-y’s Orchestra 
11:30 Vaughn .Monroe's Orchestra 
12:00 -Llntim Wells. Newa

Tomorrow's I'rogruni
b.. m.
6:00 ‘JJleepy .Slim Serenade 
7:00’—News, Weather 
7:10- Shoppers Special — Mii.slei 

time
7:30 Robart Program 
7:40 -Bond Piogram 
7:.55 News, Weather 
H:00 The. World Texlay 
s 1.5 Morning .Salute 

Time
8.30 - VKvs. weather 
8'.3.5- Shopping Sperlal 
f»:00 -Pres-s News 
9:15—School of the Air of the 

Americas
9:45—Stories America Loves 
10:00 Hymns of All Churches 
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10;.3()—Stepmother ,
10:45 - Woman of Courage 
11 :(M) -Ad Uner 
11:15- The Man I Married 
I I :30- • Bright Horizons ■
11:45--Aunt Jenny's Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15—Big Sister 
12:30 - Romance of Helen Trent 
12:4.5 Our Gal Sunday 
1:00 News, Weather 
1:05—Main fetreqt—Hartford 
1:1-5-Woman In \Vhite 
1:30—The Right 'To Happiness 
1:4.5—-Life Can Be Beautiful 
2;(to- Young Dr. Malone 
2:1.5—Joyce Jordan Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley 
2:45-Kate' Hopkins — Angel of 

Mercy

(^ouiicilnieii Favor 
Pirket Liceii8e8

Edgar Bergen 
A Silent Man

Pomana. Calif., Nov. 26-(75- 
The City Council has approved 
tentatively a proposal to license 
all pickets other than those walk
ing In front of their employer's 
place of business.

The amendment, introduced by 
Oounoilman Addiion C. Phllpott 
would require a dally license fee 
of 88 for two pickets and |1 for 
each addlUonal picket. Only Mayor 
James B. PetUt voted against the 
fueaaure. It will be up for passage 
next Tueoday.

Auto Plato Stock Together

Oklahoma City (n-Ordinarily 
tnla la a,'happy time around auto 

■***’1 officea, for aoon they’ll 
be selling 1948 plaU« and that 
mcona nvenue. But not ao here. 
The new supply of 54,000 toga ar
rived with paint ao fresh the 
{tatea stuck togeUMr. The tag 
g n a t  force, wielding acrewdrivers 
89 B*y the ptotos ^ a r t  la 36,000 

■w’ 18,000 to go.

Y-.-,

Ventriloquist Will Only 
Talk About Charlie Mc
Carthy to Reporter.

By SIgrid A me
Hollywood, Nov. 26—(/P)—Edgar 

Bergen’s blue eyes were riveted on 
the traffic in Sunset Boulevard. 
It was dusk. Hollywood's garish 
lights were beginning to twinkle. 
Bergen weaved his big car In and 
out until we hit the quieter, palm- 
llncd Hieeta of Beverly Hills.

The idea was to talk about 
(.Tbarlit. McCarthy s wardrobe. But 
Bergen said nothing. No other 
Hollywood cclebnty, ao far, hdd 
showu the leeist Inclination toward 
silence.

1 plunged, "Where do you buy 
Charlie's clothes?" the trouble Is, 
with Bergen, you don’t know 
whether to; talk about Charlie a.s 
though he’s a ventriloqiil-st’a dum
my, or H real little boy.

"Oh, he gets them at the same 
tailor L use," said Bergen with a 
flicker of mischief. "Hla co.st more 
—875 to JlOO a suit.”

Then silence again. Bergen 
headed the car up a hill.

"What size do you buy for—that 
la, v/hat size doM (Tbarlie take?" 

"A four."
Silence, and the car awung 

around a sharp turn In the hills.
"That's John Barrymore’s 

hou.se," volunteered Bergen. He 
pointed to a l-lg, white villa, 
"Above Is Ml.-iam Hopkins. On the 
next hill live the Cliarle-s Boyers.',’ 

Has .3.5 Outflts
"Yes- hoyv many outflts does 

Charlie have?"
“ Alamt .35. He likes changes." 

Bergen's eyes fli.:kered mischiev
ously.

"He—er—was made by a Chi
cago wood carver 17 years ago?"

"This . was deilnltely delicate 
grmmd. Bergen’s Jaw set. He look- 
.inhappy Then he gave me the 
first d'rect look- it a.sked under
standing—and ho added:

"I diii.’t IUlc to talk about aueh 
thingn. When 1 do hundreds of 
people write to protest. They say 
Charlie Is ao real they don't like 
to be reminded he’s a dummy. 
They send him glfls -some we 
use -  he gets more fTiristnias 
cards than I do. He’s quite s per
son."

Silence, and then Be.rgen add
ed, "It’s been a kmg as.soclatlon.” 

The ear's headlights lit up Ber
gen's nonie and Charlie’s. It's a 
white, rambling place, perched 
high on a crag, looking ilown - 
very far down -on I .̂s Angeles, a 
great .floor of lignts.

We stepped In through a patio 
where garden furniture looked like 
Sunday breakfasts in the sun. 
Then into a living room of serene, 
modem furniture. A huge window 
.showed u.s Los Angeles again, far 
below. Left Into a library—a man's 
room, wood paneled, with leather 
chairs.

flail To See Charlie
"FrnriK.” B ’ rgen called. A tall, 

blond butler appeared. Quite 
SwedUh. Bergen aaid. "We’d like 
to see (fligrlle." Bergen explained 
that "Charlie 1s kept In a safe 
place. ”

"Once, in New 5'ork. Jii.st a gag. 
Hut it’s.unplea.sant. I've tried for 
months to find a man who cun 
give me an exact stand-in for 
Charlie Jii.st in ea.se. Charlie only 
cost me $35 .when 1 was In high 
aeh(M>l In 'Chicago. But this year 
I’ve spent $2,00(1 on the experi
ments of six different carvers. 
None of them came' off."

Frank ted us Into a guest room. 
He opened Charlie's clothes closet. 
•N'eat. with hat shelves, shoe bags, 
tin.v suits hanging in' a row. Then 
Charlie came out. and Frank put 
him in a ehlntz chair. Little, leer
ing Charlie.

He’s queer when he's not chat
tering. In a minute Bergen had 
him on his lap. and the two, wore 
talking. The .light fell silklly oh'- 
Charlie's red hair.

Entertains Ke|M>iier 
Bergen's face was suddenly 

alive: Amused, klndl.v. aiTectlon.: 
ate. as he Irsiked at Cfliarlle. 
asked. "How would you like a 
■scene from oiir last picture. 'I>K>k 
Who’s Laughing'?" We would.

It's a scene In an operating 
rfvo'rh. Dr. Bergen and Charlie, a 
small boy who’s swallowed some
thing. Bergen pretended to press a. 
call button. Charlie looked around 
brightly and asked. "What’s that 
for?"

"I want a nurse."
*'So do I." Charlie's ..back stif

fened. "Ring again."
B,gck of. me so I th^ighl--I 

heard the nursCr voice. I started 
and looked. Nothirg there. Just 
Bergen. The nurse’s voice said, 
"Did you want me. Doctor?” 

Charlie's white shirt heaved. He 
said, "If you don’t . Doc. I'll take 
her." The McCarthy leer. So Ber
gen pretended to put Charlie be
hind a fluoroacope and began look
ing for the pin he’d awallowed. Dr. 
Bergen hiurmured, "Very Interest-. 
Ing. Never seen anything like it.” 

Qbarlie replied, with his eye 
about calf high on a pretty nurse, 
“Nelth'er have L Doc. But I never 
get tired looking."

.Makes WIserrarfc 
‘‘What’S that In the qbdominal 

cavity?” went on Dr. Bergen.
"That 7’’ repeated C h a r l ie ,  

"That’s great quail country."
The butler and I chuckled. Ber

gen stralifhtened. Hla face grew 
melancholy again. He smoothed 
Charlie’s hair afld put him down. 
He said, "I’d like to show you 
something I’m proud of," and he 
led the wray into the Ubtary desk. 
He picked up a small brown piece 
of cardboard. .

‘That,’ ’ be said, is the first In
vention I’ve made that anyone 
ever bought. It’s a tabulator for_ 
people who. fly planea. Saa—yon' 
posh this, and this—It toUa you if 
you've checked evei^thinc before 
you take off. It does the same be
fore you land.”

Uttle Cfatrlfa Stotnas 
I 8Ianoed^round the room be

fore we lefE There was a smaU 
Qiarno on a book shelf, Anotbsr

Hiatus No Lady Paulettc*s With

That’s Bob Hope, Just trying (in a snappy little frilly number 
(heh, heh) for size, and getting the ha-ha from Baulette Goddard. 
TTils is Ju.st a sample of the things that go on (and off) In "Nothing 
But the Truth," new Paramount comedy playing Thursday through 
Saturday at the State theater hers.

small Charlie and a Mortimer 
Snerd. in pottery, on the desk.

Outside, there’s a swimming 
pool, on the edge of the crag.

There's a small, moving picture 
theater with a complete projection 
room. There’s a recording machine 
Bergen uses when he fears Char
lie's voice is slipping. The two 
make records, and then listen th 
themselves. (Just like everybody 
does. I got to thinking about 
Charlie as a real person.'

We drove back down the hill to 
dinner with a friend of Bergen's. 
The friend talked a lot. I talked a 
lot. Bergen Just looked.

The next day a friend told me 
Bergen gets so lonesdme for talk 
with people who don’t know him 
that he has a mctfliod of finding It. 
He dresses in overalls and starts 
out on a motorcycle. When he 
find.s a friendly, talkative guy he 
brings him home, into the kitchen, 
and gels out two bottles of beer.

He explains to the .stranger. 
"Oh, It's all right. Thfe ma.ster 
doesn’t care. I've worked here a 
long time. "

Ll8e Dried Fruit 
Sav8 B«‘alriee Hall

An inexpensive pudding that 
taste.s like a million la one tilled 
with dried fruita ami topped with 
whipi>ed cream.

Here is a dessert that knows no 
season, as iliied prunes, apricots, 
pears, pcache.s, rlatcs, figs, etc., 
can be purchased throughout the 
vear. It's Just as good served hot 
or colli, and the left-overs are Just 
as tasty the second day as the 
pudding iUielf was the flrst. This 
is .sotni thing to be considered If 

I your family Is large and prepar- 
j  ing desserts every day is a bit of 
8 problem.

Don't overlook the possibilities 
of dried fruits, for they belong In 
the menu every week because of 
their I'igh nutritive value.

Heie'.s the recipe for a favorite 
dried fruit pudding Try it and see 
If you don’t share our opinion.

Dried Fruit Betty 
2 cups soft bread crumbs or 

cubed stule bread 
pound mixed dried fruit 
cup seeded raisins 
cup molasses 
cup water 

>4 teaspoon nutmeg
grated rind of lemon 
tahieapc/ons lemon Juice 

2 tablespoons melted butter 
Bosk dried fruit overnight. Put 

half of the bread in bottom of a 
buttered baking dish; cover vWth 
half the dried fruit, molasses, 
water, spices, lemon Juice and 
rind, cover with remainder of 
cnimbs. Arrange a layer of fruit 
oti top; add rest of molaaocs and 
flavorings. Cover. Bake In moder
ate oven (350 degrees F. 1 for one 
hour. Serve with whipped cream.

Connecticut Dairy and Focxl 
council.

1
' i
'4
4
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Solution Must 
Wait W ar End

IVrsoiinel Shortage at
State In8titution>4 l8

Seen Continuing. -

New Hai'en. Nov. 28—(iP)—Dr. 
George K. Pratt, medical director 
of The C()nnecti'’Ut Society for 
Mental Hygiene, believes that 
there may be no satisfactory solu
tion to the problem caused by a 
(lersonnel shortage at state insti
tutions "until the war ends."

He promised, however. In a 
statement issued here last night 
that "a practice of abuse of men
tally siek men and women In In
stitutions will never be tolerated 
for one moment in Cohnecticut.” 

Dr. Pratt’s statement followed 
the arrests of six attendants, four 
on manslaughte. and two on as
sault charges, who allegedly abus
ed patients at the Fairfield State 
hospital in Newtown.

Banks "Virtually Decimated”  
Something like that was "bound 

to happen," he said, with the ranks 
of hospital attendants "virtually 
decimated" by the requirements 
of the Army, Navy and Red Cross 
and especially by the financial at
tractions of deicnse industry.

He said hospital attendants In 
insane institutions had hard Jobs 
requiring long hours and confined 
living conditions and entailing 
"incredible strains of physical en
durance and mental poise " so that 
it was a wonder such hospitals 
could "recruit personnel at all."

In his promise to the relatives 
of the nearly 9.000 patients in the 
state’s three Inispitals for the 
mentally ill that no abuses would 
be tolerated. Dr. Pratt said "ef
forts of the superintendents and 

itheir respoiisihle staffs would be 
I redoubled toward an Instant and 
I ruthless stainping out of what
ever isolated Instances of this may 
occur ’

.Salaries at nxed Limit
Noting that salaries were aet 

at a fixed hmit by the state's 
classified service law. Dr. Pratt 
continued:

"I am inclined to believe that 
moderate Increases will not prove 
the entire answer (to the person
nel shortage problem.) . . . These 
are restless limes, with appeals to 
Change and adventure in the air 
and under-eun-ents of revolt 
again.st routine and regulations 
everywhere seeking overt expres
sions.

"Under these circumstances ths 
quantitative and qualitative prob
lem of personnel In our state hoa- 
pitals for mental disease may not 
be satisfactorily solved until the 
war ends.”

There. Is a superstition that an 
empty cradle should never b« 
rocked, because it presages death 
to Its latest occupant.

MAKE YOUR WISH
Attractive To Receive

When you .send your Christmas and New Year's greet
ings to someone, you want to send a card that is attrac
tive and pleasing to the eye. Here you’ll dnd an almost 
unlimited selection of beautiful greeting cards of all 
kinds, all at reasoTTable prices. Come in aiid select yours 
right now—today!

XMAS SPECIAL - Personalized Cards
UtbogrspheS Priata Your Nome Impriatod '

Boautlfnl four color cords Tour own name imprinted on
with' olniple groeting meo- a beautiful cord. With en-°

velopeo. -

$ 1 . 0 0 . $ 1 . 0 0

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY GIFTS

The- Dewey-Richman C4

Torrance Case 
Decision Near

Accused Man Not Con* 
tactcfl on Honolulu. Ro
mance Revealed.

Monterrey, Mexico, Nov. 36—<e) 
—A decision by Judge Jesus B. 
Santos appesred near today on the 
guilt or Innocence of Arthur Tor
rance, accused of fatally beating 
Kls wealthy bride, the former Mrs 
Ada G. Loveland, for financial 
gain.
‘ TorrAnce had not been contact

ed for possible comment on a San 
Francisco Chronicle stdry saying It 
had learned 28-year-old Barbara 
Bowen nailed from Honolulu ex- 
pecUng to marry him the day Mrs. 
Torrance died In Mexico.

In Response to Propoeal 
The newspaper said Miss Bowen, 

member of a proinlnent Honolulu 
Jamily, went to San Francisco In 
response to a marriage proposal 
made a few months earlier by Tor
rance, stayed In a hotel there five 
days awaiting word from him and 
Anally went to the home of rela
tives after reading newspaper ac
counts of his arrest.

Three garage employes testified 
last night they saw In Torrance’s 
automobile a vacuum bottle with 
which the state charges he used as 
a v.-eapon.

The Chronicle published this ae- 
c()unt o f an alleged romantic at
tachment between the blue-eyed 
young Honolulu woman and Vj. 
Torrance. .55, world traveler: ^

pr. Torrance mot Mi.ss Bowen 
during a recent visit to Honolulu, 
where her mother, Alice Spalding 
Bowen, keeps a home that Is a 
(.'enter of Honolulu hospitality;

Consent to Mnrriage Won 
Dr. Torrance wooed the girl, fi

nally winning her consent to mar
riage, but then came back to the 
mainland where he became 
enamored of Mrs. Ada Loveland, a 
widow from Kalamazoo, Mich., 
and married her;

Completely unaware of what 
had happened, Mias Bowen sailed 
from Honolulu, and was making 
plans for her marital career with 
Dr. Torrance even while he was

through old Mexico with
hla brii'̂

And then, said The Chrbnlcle, 
Mias Bowen read In the newspa
pers that Dr. Torrance had been 
charged la Mexico witli bludgeon
ing bis bride to death, <a tragedy 
he sought to explain as an acci
dent in which she was fatally in
jured when her head struck the 
rear view mirror of their auto as 
she swerved It to avoid striking 
an animal on the highway.

Mother UatalkaUve
Miss Bowen’a mother In Hono

lulu was aa untalkatlve as her 
daughter here. The relatives with 
whom Miss Bowen was staying 
here. Col. Manuel M. Garrett, a 
retired Army officer, and his wife. 
Miss Bowen’s aunt, likewise had 
very little to say.

The colonel's wife declared that 
Barbara was shocked and un
nerved over the unhappy ending 
of her love affair.

‘•I can't understand why'a man 
would want to do a thing like thl.sl 
after proposing marriage," Mrs. 
Garrett was quoted by The Chron
icle.

Colonel Garrett said he had ad
vised Miss Bowen to say nothing.

COLDS:
FIGHT MISERY
where you feel It-n ib
throat, cheat and ___________ __
back with time-tostsd V  VawoRus

VICKS
w  VawoRu s '

Y. M. C. A.
S c h e d u l e

Tomorrow
'  9;00-12:00 — Furniture decora
tion, Mrs. Haskell, banquet hall.

9:00-12:00—Second shift recrea
tion gniup. gym.

1:00-3.(H)—Third shift recrea
tion group, gym.

3:00-5:00—Cadets, Juniors, out
door games, basketball, game 
room.

6:30-7:30 - Intermediates, gym.
7:30 8:30 - Suicides, gym.
8:30-9:30—Tigers, gym.
7:30t9:30 -  Hand weaving. Miss 

Jamroga, loft.
7:00-10:00 - Furniture decora

tion, Mrs. Ha.4kell. banquet hall.
6:30-8:00—Bowling, open alleys.
8:00—Bon Ami, 4 alleys.
8:00—Mrs. Maude Armstrong, 2 

alleys.

BINGO
Tonight
St. James 

School Hall
Park Street

$155
IN PRIZES

FREE GAME FOR THE 
$25.00 MONTHLY PRIZE!

26 REGULAR GAMES: 
$4.00 Orders.

1 1)0011 PRIZES:
$1.00 Orders.

$10 FREE GA.ME!
AM. FOR 25c! 

Doors Open 7 P. M. 
Play Starts At 8.

I G U A R A N T E E D  
$50. SWEEPSTAKE!

JEM'ELERS STATIONERS opfnciAr

FUEL
OIL

AND

RANGE OIL
CALL

7 4 M
100% METERED SERVICE!
GASOLINE. 6 Gala. SI.00

WILLIAMS
o n . SERVICE, INC. 

BROAD RTRBET

A  Eajoy the comfort of oil 
best from a beautiful new 

MODERNAIRE oU heat dr- 
culator. Bum low ̂ c e  Move 
oil, No. I distillate or kero
sene. Successfully heats up 
to six 'rooms. Requires linle 
apace. Forced A ir U aii— 
optionaL No dirt—no wicks 
>^00 odors—no noise.You’ll 
always be tatisied  with a 
M ODERNAIRE ..C o m e  
ia aad let us tell you why.

n i 4 » i » » ' '5

No Banquet Too Small To Be 
Appreciated

None Too Large To Handle

 ̂Arnold Pagani & Son
CATERERS OF BETTER KIND 

1 7 4 Spruce .Street Tel. 5790

YOUR FORD W A S  BU ILT  TO GIVE

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
ASK A B O U T  OUR  P A Y M E N T  PL A N S !

T O D A Y
'  D C A L K It A D V K IIT IS tM C N 'T

TO ASSURE XMAS DELIVERY
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

PHILCO TRANSITONE

Anwdhg PerfpnnencGl
F T -f1* 'A  sensatioiiat value! 3-tube 
ACDC Gicuit. Beam Power. Built- 
In Loop AeriaL Many othet new 
featutes. Walnut ahade plastic cab
inet See it now!

CanipbelPs
Service Station

Cor. MaiB St. Middle Tpk. 
H i m  M t l  .

BGOSOn^S
J H  . I M  . 1 11 k i ‘ 1 .1  «  J i l  I I . \ : 1  ‘ J I ' S a .

TU-fJl/AAIN rtR liTT

I
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►o You Want to Know 
When War WUl End ?

iGet Your Pencil and 
Paper and Try Out 
System They Are Using 
In Europe.

(Editor’s Note: Foreign Cor
respondent Boy P. Porter, just 
returned from an assignment 
In France, brought back with 
him a new mathematical 
formida which Europeans are 
talking about. He tolls how,

. they arrive at a date when, 
they say, the war will end.)

By Boy P. Porter
New York, Nov. 26— (.P) —So 

you’d like to know how long the 
war will lost?

All right, get out your paper 
and pencil and try out this formu
la, baaed z.n calculations by Euro- |

■ pean mathematicians. ' 1
. First, put down the date 1870, 
the year when the Franco-Prus- 
slan war started. Then, directly 
underneath,- put down 1871, the 
year after the war started. Add 
the two dates together like this:

1870
1871

3f41
Now, dMdc the date 1871 into 

two pairs of figures: 18 and 71. 
Total each of the patra_ separately, 
which gives 9 (8 plus'll and 8 (7 
plus 1). Subtract the two totals—
9 minus 8—which leaves 1.

This result (11 added to the date
of the year when the war started 
(1870) equals 1871, the year when 
the Franco-Prussiaii war ended.

Now, to get the day and the 
month, split the figure 3741 (1870 
plus 1871 above) into two pairs 
of figures exactly as you did be
fore with the date 1871, This give.s
10 (3 plus 7i and 5 (4 plus 1).

European Custom 
In Europe, when dates are writ 

ten In figures, the custom is al 
ways to give the day of the month 
first, then the month of'the year 
--exactly opposite to the Ameri
can system. You have, then. 10 
(from the total of 3 and 7) which 
means the tentii day of the month 
and you plso have 5 (the total of 
4 and 1) which, being the month 
of the year, is May.

This meanr that you have cal 
culated that the war of 1870 ended 
on May 10, 1871- and your history 
book will confirm that the treaty 
of Frankfort, ending' that war, 
was signed on that date.

Now, we’ll try the same calcu
lations with the World war.

Put down 1914. thf year when 
the war alarted and one additional 
year as you did before, 1915. Add 
the two together, which gflvea 
3829

Now, split the date 1915 Into 
two separate pairs of figures, add 
them together as you did with 
the first example. That'Wia.=«ls» 
you 10 (1 plus 9) and 6 (1 plus 6). 
Subtract 6 from 10, which leaves 
4, meaning that the war which 
atorted In 1914 ended four years | 
later or 1918.

Now, os you did before, divide 
the total of 3829 into two pairs of 
figures, add these pairs separate
ly, and you get 11 and 11. As In 
the example for the Franco-Prus- 
S i a n  war, this gives the eleventh 
day of the eleventh month In 1918 
or Nov. 11, 1918. the (lay now] 
known as Armistice Day.

Actually Ckiincide 
These two examples which coin

cide with the actual historical 
dates provide the background for 
the calculation on the present war.

First, put down 1939, the year 
when the war started, and, as be-1 
fore, one year afterward, 1940. 
Add the two together to get a 
total of 3879.

Divide the year 1940 (os you did 
before In the previous examples) 
into two pairs of figures (19 and;

40), nddUhe two pairs separately 
(1 and 9, 4 and 0) and you have 10 
and 4. Subtract 4 from 10 and 
you have 6, which, these Euro
peans figure, means the war will 
end, based on this part of the cal
culation, six years after it started, 
or In 194.'). But wait a minute— 

Now, take the total of 3879

(1939 plus 1940), split thia figure 
into two pairs, and then 'separate
ly and you will have 11 (3 plus 8) 
and 16 (7 plus 9).

This gives the date, In figures, 
for the war’s end, as ii-ie-1945. 
But, since there a to only twelve 
months In a year, (the second 
figure, or 16. always refers to the 
month In European custom) It is 
necessary to carry over 12 monUw 
to the date you have already cal
culated (1945) showing the final 
year for the war to end would be
1946. jYou still have the 11th day, 
from your previous calculation, 
you have taken 12 months away

from the 16. leaving four. The 
fourth month of the year is April.

Therefore you have,- as the 
final date for the war to end:\ 

April 11, 1946. \
- At least that’s what the formu\ 

la says.
Fed I'p With Gog

Camp Wolters, Tex.—HP) — 
CThristmas la here, so what? Well 
for one thing. Private .Paul F. 
Christmas of Evansville, Ind„ says 
he’a getting fed up with the gag 
his sergeant loves to get off at 
reVelUci "Is Christmas present?” 
He surely Is.

II

DRESS SHOP . I'I.~. 11
597 MAIN STREET

F U R
C O A T S

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

REDUCED
Final

O f The Season 
TWO DAYS ONLY THURS.. NOV.271H 

FRL, NOV. 28th

Our manufacturer has reduced the price on most all Fur 
Coats for November Sale ONLY, due to unseasonably warm 
weather this Fall.

HENCE

10% to 25% SAVINGS
(MAKE HER A CHRISTMAS GHT OF ONE OF THESE 

BEAUTIFUL FUR COATS!)

AS LOW AS

.50
OTHER COATS UP TO $495.00

Make your selection 
in November Sale 
while there is st.ill 
a good as.sortment 
of Fur Coats, and 
Fur Jackets.

HANKIES
A stock item that every 
man needs and never has 
too many. Surpri.se him 
this Xmas with a dozen 
or more.

BELTS
Leather and pliaglas in 
a variety of styles that 
will suit every belt wear
er.

PAJAMAS
Tru-Val and other well 
known makes. Many 
fancy and colorful pat
terns. '

SHIRTS
A r r o w ,  Tru-Val and 
others. A r r o w  ahirt 
prices have not advanced. 
Still $2.00 and up.

) MINK BLENDED .MUSKRAT 
)  BLACK PERSIAN LAMB DYED 
^NATtRAL TIPPED SKUNK 
J DYED CARACUL KID 
I JAP MINK PAW 
I SABLE BLENDED MUSKRAT 
MM.ACK PERSIAN PAW 
I NORTHERN BEAVER 
I RACCOON
I EEL DYED CARACUL 
I HUDSON SEAL DYED MUSKRAT 

AND MANY OTHERS

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
NOW! ONLY 24 SHOPPING DAYS 

BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

A small deposit will reserve your 
selection until wanted. Use our 
convenient payment plan . , . pay 
from income not from savinffs.

TIES GLOVES MUFFLERS

An expert authority on furs, repre
senting: a leadinK fur manufactur
er, will be at M ilrose Dress Shop, 
Thursday, Nov. 27 and Friday, 
Nov. 28, with a large selection of 
fur coats ready to deliver to you.

Beautiful patterns in Ny
lon or silk ties. An ever 
welcome gift for any 
man. Select them early!

IJned and unlined gloves 
in fine leathers. A warm 
gift that gives a lot of 
wear and comfort.

Yes, sir, mufflers are aa 
popular as ever and you 
will be delighted with the 
new patterns )ve are 
showing.

ROBES
We’ve got the finest 
showing of bnthrobes 
and lounging robes we’ve 
had for any Christnuuk 
Shop early for these. 
They’ll move out fasL

Wilrose sells'furs direct to you 
from the-.manufacturer and every 
coat la unconditionally guaranteed 
by Wilrose and the manufacturer.

HATS
Stetson tops the list in 
hats and we have ’em in 
the new Winter shades 
yon like. Just a tip . . . 
Be wise and buy a new 
hat now!

.. 'v :

SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

Here’s another item that 
may seem drab as a gift, 
but believe us when we 
say — Get ’em Now! 
There won’t be a n y  
choice later.

Carters and 
Robitchek-—  

Schmeder
MACKINAWS

Suede a ^  
Leatber 

JACKETS
f o o t w e a r  f o r  t h e  w h o l e  f a m il y

Each time ymi taste Ice-cold Coca-Cola, you aie 
that here Is the quality d  genuine goodness. Experience... 
many a refreshing experience...has taugirt people everyudieiu  
to trust the quality d  Coca-Cola.

a o m a e  u m o ii auI hoiitt or thi c o c a-co ia  eoMrANv tv *

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CO:

(£H8USC-'S0K
INC

HE STORE OE QUALITY"

Treat Yourself To A  Nex

SUIT or OVERCOA'
And Be Smartly and Warmly Dresaed 

At a Moderate Price.

Pick a suit or coat from oar lao ohoviaff d  
heimer, Knitex, Yearemft aad Cfippcrcraft 
Kaha auuk-to-mcoaare oalts aad coala.
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Hydrants Show 
 ̂ Town’s Growth

Expansion Within Fire 
District Also Indicated 
By Laying of New IMpes
Tbt g^w th  of Manchester, par- 

rly in that sectioa aoutb of 
De Tamplke, In the South 

Maaelieeter Fire District, la prob* 
ably best shown by the number 
of new hydrants installed In the 
district during, the past 10 years 

‘y. ' and the amount of water pipe 
laid. In the import of 1031 
Frank Cheney, Jr., at that time 
president of the South Manches- 

. ter Fire District, stated that dur
ing the year there had been added 
to the district's water supply one 

■ hydrant, making the total number 
of hydrants in the district at that 
time 386, and that during the year 
there had been 1,200 feet of water 
mains laid.

In his report to Chief Albert 
Foy of the South Manchester Fire 
district made by Fred Parker, su
perintendent of the Manchester 
owned water works this week, a 
big increase is shown. During 
the year six hydrants were re
placed to provide better lire fight
ing conditions, and eight new hy- 
drapts were added, bringing the 
total number of hydrants in the 
district to 331 against 286- as of 
10 years ago. In comparison 
with the 1,200 feet of pipe line 
laid that year, there was added 
during this past year over 7,000 
feet of new pipe line and 3,870 
feet of line was replaced by larger 
pipes.

Water cost 10 years ago $16.- 
S61.60 while the cost last year was 
IW>S78.34, or over $3,000 addi
tional in a decade.

California Man Fights 

Paying fo r Dog License

Los Angeles, Nov. 26,—
—^Although the United States 
Supreme Court has refused to 
review the case of Oeorge F. 
Harrington’s refusal to pay a 
M  dog license, Harrington 
says he'll fight on.

‘T il have to pSy this fiscal 
year's license fee," he said to
day. "Then ru  go to work try
ing to get a legislative act in 
Oallfomia prohibiting the im
position of an arbitrary tax 
on constitutional grounds.".

Harrington, 62 - year - old 
clerical worker, maintained he 
has an inalienable right to 
keep his cocker spaniel, Kitty, 
in his home without paying 
for the privilege. In his long 
fight against the fee he has 
served a 30-day Jail sentence 
and begun the study of law. 
He prepared his own Supreme 
Court brief.

Plan to Curb 
Any New Tax

Legislators to*Block Ac* 
tion. Pending Efforts 
To Cut Spending.
Washington, Nov. 26.—(;?)- In

fluential legislators were reported 
determined today to block any ac
tion on Treisury suggestions for 
new taxes pending attempts to 
trim $1,500,000,000 or more in non
defense appropriations from the 
new budget which will be submit
ted to Congress in January.

Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) 
of the House Ways and Means

News
Dailey Named 
Chief Warden

Rockville Defense Coun
cil Makes Appoint 
ments for Emergencies

Manchester’s l o r s

Art Offered 
Rural Folks

First Glimpse of Gallery 
For Many Living in 
Isolated Sections.

Blind 5 Years; 
Sight Regained

Young Yale Instructor 
Finds Experience *Tre* 
mendously Exciting\

New Haven. Nov. 26.—(ff)— Re
stored to sight after five jrears of 
blindneia, Bernard M. Kellmurray, 
young Instructor at Yale, finds the 
experience “ tremendously excit
ing" although "it la hard to say 
what it feels like. I haven't gotten 
used to it myself.”

Since 1636 Kellburray had bean 
•ble to see only wavering traces 
of light until two weeks-ago when 
he was sitting in his room and ob
jects about him suddenly became 
faintly perceptible.

Th6 first thing he saw was the 
wagging tall of his dog Shep, his 
eyes during the five years of dark
ness.

Sight Gradually Grows Stranger 
Gradually his sight grew strong

er and t(^ay, with the aid of 
jdaases, Kellmurray can read al
though not for long periods.

"M y  first Inipresslons," Kell- 
inurray said today, “were mixed 
and confused, but I  found no diffi
culty in recognizing objects once 
familiar to bie.

•i*The styles of the new autos are 
different, but not surprising. And 

.how women's clothes have chang- 
ied!

U he Condug Back For Reunlun 
" It  is tremendously exciting to 

ase for the first time people I have 
known so well In the past five 
jraars. It  Is like being an olcLgrad 
.coming back for a class reunion." 

Kellmurray, a native of Utica, 
T., graduated from Tale in 

1933 and was working at the De
partment of the Interior in Wash 
ington when stricken blind in 
1936, Three years later he accept
ed a' post in the Department of 
Personnel Study and Bureau of

Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 26.—(A'i-- 
A heavily-loaded truck chugs up 
a narrow country road. Wide-eyed 
youngsters and equally curious 
parents—mountain folk— crowd 
around. A young woman holds up 
an oil painting.

"This." she says, "is a copy of 
the ‘Mona Lisa.’ It was painted by 
Leonardo da Vinci in 1605 and.. . "

Art has been brought into rural 
Huntingdon county.

It's the first glimpse of an art 
gallery for many of those living 
in the isolated sections of central 
Pennsylvania, and Miss Eleanore 
Campion reported today that they 
are crazy about it.

Unlimited Opportunity
She sees in her idea an unlimit

ed opportunity to extend art edu
cation throughout rural America.

Miss Campion first conceived the 
plan by supplementing the travel
ing book-shelves with pictures 
while attached to the state library 
service project.

So she collected originals from 
leading artists on WPA projects, 
borrowed copies of old masters and 
loaded them into the county libra
ry’s bookmobile, nicknamed Selina, 
which has been touring the rural 
dlstrlets for five years.

Met Instant Success
Started during National Art 

Week recently. Miss Campion and 
her co-worker who explains the 
paintings. Miss Sara Boyd, report
ed it met with Instant success.

'Some of the children could. 
scarcely believe their eyes when 
we showed them oil paintings, " 
she said. " '  people really paint 
those pictures with a brush?' they 
asked. They all seemed very much 
interested, ̂ eluding the older peo
ple.”

She Is confident -that the idea 
soon will spread.

"Eighteen Pennsylvania counties 
now operate traveling libraries," 
Miss Campion related, "and If the 
efforts of Selina contin\ie success
ful. I ’m Sure other county groups 
will take up our project. It offers 
a wider field for the extension of 
art education."

I Appointments at Yale.
I  He received a master's .degree 
In 1940, after writing a thesis on 
"Education of the blind from 1832 

|to 1940,'' and Is now working for 
doctorate.

isfalU Officers 
•'or Norwalk Camp

Department President. Mrs. Inez 
on and Department Secretary 
Mary Warren of this town at- 
xl ths intWlatlon of officers 
night of the WillUm McKinley 

imp and Auxiliary of Norwalk, 
in. Mrs. Batson Installed the of- 
s pf the McKinley Auxiliary 
the Mmp officers were Inatal- 

Comniander,

Nurses Praise
Danbury (iirl

New Haven. Nov. 26— Miss 
Mary Cahill, 18, of Danbury, nick
named "Spunky” by her nurses for 
her smiling outlook in the face of 
an iilness that has left her weigh
ing but 93 pounds, was reported in 
"satisfactory" condition at the 
New Haven hospital and able 
withstand an oi^ration "later in 
the week."

A hoepltal official said Mi.ss 
Cnhlll was given yesterday the lat
est of a aerief of six blood trans- 
fuslc ns Intended to strengthen her 
for the operation which he said 
would be performed to remove an 
IrtesUnal obstruction.

Five donors,, who responded to a 
public appeal have contributeii 
their blood to the hospital's blood 
"bank." making it possible for 
Miss Cahill to have five more 
transfusions if necessary, the of
ficial said.

Commlttoo was said to be taking 
the lead in thi.s move, with sup
port from a number of committee 
members and, the encouragement 
of economy-mlndcd senators.

Doughton was reported to have 
told Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthaii bluntly that he had 
no intention of calling the Ways 
and Means Committee into session 
to consider tax legislation until a f
ter a Joint Economy Committee, 
of which both are members, had 
recommended specific budget cuts.

. Pushing New Tax Measure
Although Morgenthau has urged 

that ordinary governmental ex
penditures be reduced $1,000,000,- 
000 or mpre, he has been pushing 
for simultaneous congres.slonal 
consideration of Treasury tax rec
ommendations, Including a 15 per 
cent withholding levy on payrolls 
to counter-balance threats of in
flation.

The Economy Committee, head
ed by Senator Byrd (D.. Va.), is 
expected to go to work Friday 
drafting recommendations for spe
cific budget reductions in the next 
fiscal year.

While Byrd would not forecast 
the form the committee’s recom
mendations would take, there were 
indications that most of the sug
gested reductions would fall on the 
items covered by $2,961.000,0€H) in 
current year appropriations for 
unemployment relief, public works 
and farm benefits.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

Ne^H aven—H. L. Gutterson 9f 
the Office of Production Manage
ment told a conference of Connec
ticut waste material dealers yes
terday that, to avert a threatened' 
shortage, the public and operaors 
of farms and industrial firms 
where waste and scrap was likely 
to accumulate must be educated to 
dispose of .this material by selling 
it rarlodlcally to dealers.

.New Haven—The tie in the vote 
for alderman from New Haven's 
Fifth ward at the November i 
election was broken yesterday in a 
special election in which Bennett 
Muffs, Republican, received 607 
votes to 576 for Samuel Simona, 
Democrat. Each received 61|6 ’Cotes 
the first time. Muffs' victory gives 
the Republicans I I  aldermen to 22 
for the Democrats.

Hartford— The Public Utilities 
Commission announced yesterday 
that the hearing on the New Haven 
Water'Company’s rates would be 
resumed at 10:30 a. m. Dec. 3 in 
the commission office.

Avon—Miss Helen Halls. 41. and 
Miss Catherine Dillon, 25, both of 
Westfield, Maas., suffered possible 
fractures of the skUll last night 
when their light truck stalled at 
a grade crossing and was hit by a 
New Haven railroad freight train.

Hartford-The ClO-Unlted Elec- 
icicri. Radio and Machine Workers 
of'AmerIca an easy victory 
yesterday In a collective bargain
ing agency election at The Royal 
Typewriter Company, receiving 2,~ 
935 votes to 868 for an Independent 
union and 836 for. no union at all. 
The figures were announced by 
Charles B. Cook, vice-preaident of 
the company. ,

Hartford — Johti.'T. Mcdtrihy, 
Democratic state chairman, yes
terday set Dec. 8 a »  the date for 
caucuses in towns of the Fifth 
Congressional district to name 
delegates to the district convention 
which will choose a candidate for 
the special election Jan. 20.

by Department 
Jbbn Albert.

Due to lUnees, Commander John 
oUer o i the camp was not instal- 

^  Mat mght. His condition at 
ijhKky HUl hospital, where he is 
^iBOvering from a aevera illness. 
M  reported inproving.

Batson was presented with 
jpurae cS nioney by the members 
fth e  auxiliary,
';^VbUowlDg the installations re- 
iMfeinenta were served by the 

uniu.

Police Court

bim er Elnvoy 
To Be Speaker

. Nov, 96——(#) —  John 
who waa President Roose- 

aslhaaaador to Belgium two 
ago when the Germans in- 
it, wlU tell why how ha 

Aaiarica can avoid furthar 
in the European war 

itlng in Buahnell 
y, Dec. 4, accord- 

’-jfiluioutioeinent by Hart- 
Flrat Committee, 

aocemew.
be the fiiat large noa- 
» t  MOtjr aiaee the 
at the neutrality act, 

speech Je expect- 
ir the anti-war 

;#e  waged (r o a  wow

Charged with speeding at over 
50 miles per hour on West Center 
street at 6:36 a. m. today. Earl 
Ahderson of 746 Parker street, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $10 
and costs. The accused explained 
he was late for work and was 
seeking to make time. Police said, 
he waa dangerously cutting In and 
out of traffic lines.

On a charge of driving a vehicle 
with improper brakes George M. 
Snail of 22 -Florence' street was 
fined ,f5 and coats.
. ^  o* illegal parking
lodged against Herbert Schwartz 
of 91 Autumn street was nolled on 
payment'of one dollar coats.

For falling to halt at a stop sign 
Abbood at Mooaup paid 

oosts of 35 when hli case was 
Dolled. . j f ,

George Durgin of East Hartford 
fv^ lved  a nolle in. his case on 
r^mmendatlon of Prosecutor 
ChmlM 8. House who said it waa 
^ b t fu l  if the accused committed 
the act for which he had been held. 
®urgln waa reported to have failed 
to report hitting a small dog on 
Main street last night There was 
no toatlnMmy. however, to prove he 
had committed the injury to the

The cam of John Mahoney of 
y  Woodbridge atreet waa coo- 
gBNWd one wceh due to his Uineaa. 
He to-to appear on a motor vehicle 
law violation counU

St. Mary’s Group 
To Pick Officers

Rockville, Nov. 26— (Special)— 
lowing the meeting of the Rock 
ville Defense Council held Monday 
night, announcement was made 
that John Dailey, Jr., of Grove 
street, had been named Chief A ir 
Raid Warden for this section. 
Leonard Rock of Grove atreet has 
been named A ir Raid Messenger 
and will receive telephone mes
sages.

The questionnaire upon which 
the committee ha$ been working, 
has ^ n  approved and these will 
be distributed throiiighout the 
town the ilrst week in January.

Plana are also being made to 
have the Women’s Defense com
mittee represented at the first 
state wide meeting of the Wom
en’s Defense Organization to be 
held at the Yale Unlverzlty Law 
School on Tuesday, December 2nd. 

Food Sale
The Sisterhood of B ’Nsl Israel 

Synagogue win hold a food sale on 
Thursday afternoon, November 
27th at two o’clock In the vestry 
of the synagogue. The committee 
in charge of arrangements in
cludes Mrs. Albert Heller, chair
man, Mrs. B. Ackerman, Mrs. H. 
Allen, Mrs. L. GiUen, Mrs. Paul 
Lavitt, Mrs. Sam Silverherz, Mrs. 
Abraham Rosenberg and Mrs. H. 
I-ebcschevsky. This is the first 
food sale the Sisterhood has held 
and the public i.: invited to attend. 

L^gton Auxiliary 
Mrs. Emelia Gworek, president, 

will preride at« the meeting of 
Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14. Am
erican Legion Auxiliary to be held 
this evening in the O. A. R. hall 
at eight o’clock There will be a 
program following the business 
Session and refreshments will be 
served by a committee with Mrs. 
B. Ackerman in charge. Plans will 
be made for the Christmas activi
ties which include a Christmas' 
party for th« unit members, and 
Christmas cheer for veterans. 

Mothers Club
A  meeting of the Mothers Club 

will be held in the social rooms of 
the Union Congregational church 
this evening at. eight o’clock.

This will be .Hobby Night and 
members arc asked to display 
their hobbies. Mrs. John Steele of 
Tolland will be the guest and she 
will show her unusual collection of 
buttons. Tiiere will be vocal num
bers by Mrs. Evelyn Fagan. Re
freshments will be served at the 
close of the program by the fol
lowing hostesses, Mrs. Alfred 
Newman, Mrs. Albert Bilson, Mrs 
George; Fisk, Mrs. Melville Chap
man.

Meeting
Th6 Daughters of Isabella will 

hold a meeting this evening at 
eight o clock at the Moose rooms. 
Members are asKcd to bring arti
cles of clothing at this time.

Funeral Thursday 
The funeral of Jacob Schweit

zer, 84. who died at his home 1 
Rheel street, late Monday night 
will be held on Thursday after
noon at the Ladd Funeral Home, 
Ellington avenue at 2:30 o’clock. 
ReV. K. Otto Klette, pastor of the 
First Lutheran church will offl- 
date. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Mrs. Genovrsi Dies 
Mrs. Adalgisa Abbondanza Gen- 

ovesl, wife* of Ollmpiade Genovesl, 
died at her home, I  Pine street, 
here suddenly this mbrhlng at the 
age of 72. She waa bom Ip Italy, 
the daughter of Lorenzo and Co- 
lomba Paganl and came to Rock- 
rille with her husband and child
ren 26 years aga 

She waa a member of St. Ber
nard's R. C. church. She and Mr. 
Genovesi observed their Golden 
Wedding anniversary on Feb. 29 
this year.

In addition to her husband she 
leavea 11 chtidrei. and two sisters. 
One daughter, Mre. Roalna B« 
detu resides in Italy and her twe 
sisters also live In Itoly. Two sons. 
Louis, and Robert Genovesi live 
in Manchefter. Louis is employed 
by the Savings Bank of Manches
ter and Robert is the proprietor of 
a barber shop here. Her other 
children all reside In Rockville. 
The sons living In this city are 
Joseph, Julius, Lawrence, Carlo 
and Peter and the daughters llv- 
ing here are Miss Victoria. Miss 
Marcella and Mrs. Zita SchUphack. 
There are also nine grandchildren.

Funeral sendees will be held 
Friday morning, at 8:30 from her 
late home and at nine o’clock at 
S t  Beraard’a church. Burial aer- 
vlcea will be in S t Bernard’s 
cemetery. Luther A. White is in 
chargt o f the funeral arrange
ments.

Entortala Teacher 
About qighty teachers, former 

members o f the school board and 
High school classmatoa of Miss 
Besae Durfee who Is retiring De
cember 1 after teaching for 48 
years, wiU tender her a testimon
ial dinnar this evening at the 
Rockville House at 6:M o’clock. 
The dinner has been planned by 
the Teachers Club o f the Town iff 
Vernon. Philip N- Rowe will be

ing to the two churches that 
call be extendeo to Rev. Norman 
Weed to become pastor of the 
Vernon church and Director of 
Young People’s AcUviUes In Un
ion church. It  la hoped that he will 
be available to take up me duties 
on the first Sunday In December.

Friendly Claes
On Wednesday.' December 3 at

8 p. m. the Friendly class of the 
Union church will elect offleers 
for the ensuing year. This month
ly meeting win be In the nature of 
an early Christmas Party and 
each member Is asked to bring a 
ten cent gift. There will be an en
tertainment, a social hour and re
freshments.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gessay 

Jr. of 102 High street are the par
ents of a son bom on Tuesday at 
the Rockville City Hospital 

'  Bingo
There will be a bingo party for 

the benefit of the Polish Relief 
Fund to be helo this evening at 
seven o’clock at S t Joseph’s s^ool 
hall.

Meetlhg
The W. S. C. S. society of the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
hold a meeting this evening at 
eight o’clock at the church. A t this 
time there wlU be a health talk 
given by a ropreaentaUve of the 
State Department of Health 

Continues Post
Although George B. Milne has 

resigned as chlel of the Rockville 
Fire Department, he will continue 
as chief of the fire prevention 
group of the Rockville Defense 
Council. Mr. Milne has been ac 
tlve in completing the organiza
tion of fire prevention units in 
the county.

Decorations Started 
The work of Installing Christ

mas decorations waa started on 
Tuesday by the company awarded 
the contract. The entire business 
section la to be decorated with 
the exception of a section of 
Market street where there are 
several vacant stores and the rail
road property.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyda MarshaO 

Phons *059

I-.,

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, ManehesUv

On Friday avenlng at 8 o’clock, 
a program of movies will be held 
at the Wapping school auditorium, 
entitled "A  Day A t Wapping. 
School, which was made recently, 
while the school was In session. 
There will be other films lasting 
about an hour and a half. The 
proceeds will be for the benefit of 
the scaool.

The first "ParenU Night” of 
the Wapping school will be held 
Wedneaiay evening becember 3, 
from 7 to 9:.30 p.m.

Coa-;h Hugh .S. Greer of the 
ElUworth Memorial High School 
has announced the basketball 
schedule for the coming season 

.as follows: Friday Nov. 28 Bacon 
Academy at home; Dec. 5, Wash
ington at home; Dec. 12. Glaston
bury away; Dec. 16. Utchfleld 
away; Dec. 19. Windsor Locks 
away; Jan. 2, Saybrook at home, 
Jan 12, Suffield at home; Jan. 13, 
Bloomfield at home; Jan. 16 
Terry ville at home; Jan. 20. Staf
ford away; Jon. 23. Glastonbury 
at home; Jan 27. Saybrook away; 
Jan. 30, Guilford at home, Feb. 3 
Suffield away; Feb. 6, Stafford at 
home; Feb. 9 East Hampton 
away; Feb. 11. Utchfleld at home; 
Feb. 17, Bloomfield away; Feb. 20 
Wtndsjr Locks at home.

The team will be trying for its 
fourth (Tlass C-D championship 
and also to continus Its unbeaten 
reco^ pt 62 games.

A  rehearsal for the minstrel 
being sponsored by the Ck>mmu- 
nity Helpers will be held Thursday 
evening at 8 p, m. in the Com
munity Hall. A ll members of 
the cost ore asked to be present, 
^eeney Hutchinson of aarke road 
is directing the minstrel.

/ S6th Anniversary 
Mr. and Sfrs. Lorenzo Batlg- 

nanl, former residents of Bolton, 
celebrated their thirty-sixth wed
ding anniversary by keeping open 
house at their home at 36 H Mor
gan street in Hartford on Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Batlgnani 
were marrlsd Nov. 25, 1905 In the 
Provence of Siena in Italy. They 
have three children: Mix. Anthony 
Fiano of Bolton, Frederick and 
Seraflno Batlgnani of Hartford; 
nine grandsons and one grand
daughter.

A post celebration of the event 
will be held on Sunday st the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Fiano at Birch Mountain in Bol
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Batlgnani for
merly lived on the Fiano farm. 

Democrato to Meet 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet in the Town 
Hall in South Coventry on Mon
day, Dec. 1, at 8 p. m. The 
speaker of the evening will be the 
Rev. E. Dent Lackey, Senate 
Chaplain.

Ueren.se Nutrition 
Mrs. Cecilia C. Lasbury, Direc

tor of Women’s Activities for Con
necticut State Defense Council has 
announced an all-day meeting for 
the women of Connecticut at Yale 
UnlversRy Law School Auditor
ium in ’New Haven on Tuesday. 
Dec. 2.

Registration Is at 9:30 a. m. 
The part of air wardens, motor 
corps, volunteers and consumers 
will be discussed. Ths place of 
nutrition in defense will ba dis
cussed by Helen Mitchell of the 
Federal Security Agency of Wash
ington at about 2 p. m.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, chair
man of the local nutrition com
mittee, plans to attend as does 
Mrs. Henry Munro who is a mem
ber of the County Nutrition Com
mittee.

Elertioa of Officers
Election of officers for the com

ing year will be held at the regu
lar meeting of Bolton Grange to 
be held Friday evening in the 
Community Hall at 8 p. m. An 
oyster stew supper will be served 
by the' men office holders of the 
Orange.

Alma Smith and the late William 
, Smith of South Coventry, were 
married Saturday afternoon at the 
home of the bride’s parents. They 
were attended by Mlsa Alice Wads
worth and Harold E. Smith, a 
brptosr of the groom. The Rev. 
Harley Nelson, pastor of the Bap
tist church of WilHmantlc, offici
ated. The bride and groom both are 
graduates of Windham. High 
school, Mr. Smith is employed at 
toe Pratt and Whitney Alrc/aft in 
East Hartford, and the bride has 

employed aa aecretary at the 
O. L. Willard Company In Wllll- 
raantlc. They, will raside In South 
Coventry.

Mias Barbara CarpenUr was 
given a miscellaneous shower Mon
day evening at the home of m i*. 
Margaret Jacobson, in honor of 
her approaching marriage to 
Idii'fonce Allen of Manchester 
which Ukes place next Saturday.

EUingtob
G. F. Berr 

T*L 498-8. KockviUa

South Coventry

Cileacl

The men’s organizatioo o f S t 
3 ^ ’s parish wui hold lu  manual 
winter meeting and election of 
offlceix at the parish housa Fri- 
M y at 8 p. m. it waa announcad 
~M y* All membera are —Wfn) 
to attend tola meeting a t^h lcb . 
In addition to the election, plana 
for the future winter • aaaaioiia 
win ba drafted.

It  la daairad that th a _____
expreaa their preference * *  
type# o f meetings to be held, the 
^eakers to he invited and other 

ioM sflf of onfgram arrangement

toestmaater ano Miaa Durfee is to 
be preaented with a finger ring by 
Francis S. NetUetoti, of the Board 
of Education.

James Muir, former superin
tendent o f schools, Harry Marsi^ 
former principal o f the High school 
will also attend.

Mr. Mamh ia now aasiatant su
perintendent o f schools in Spring- 
tutu, M*—

Miss DUrfee taught at the Shenr 
ipeit school for a short time and 
then came to Rockville vriiere the 
has taught the Kindergarten.. Sha 

to epand tha vrtotar ia  Flori-

B fcemmend Faster
The committee o f Twelve o f the 

Vemion Cental and Union OoagnK 
gatiooal churcheg are recommeod-

An InvtUUon has been extended 
to all fhembers and friends of the 
Gilead Congregational-church to 
he present at the annual chur^ 
supper to be held at the Gilead 
Community Hall, Friday evening 
November at 7:15 o’clock. This 
will be a pot-luck supper and each 
family will nrlng a dish of food. 
There will be an entertainment of 
music anji stories told by one of 
Gilead’s best story tellsra.

FoilowLig the supper and the 
entertainment the annual busliMaa 
meeting of the church will be held 
and also the election of offtcere 
for toe' coming year.

Hebron Orange P. o f H. No. US 
gave the following Thankeglvliig 
program at last ihaeting: Rnduig 
of governor's xThanksgiving ptw 
lamation by Florence Jonee; Slni 
“Come Ye 'Thankful Peopla CorniT 
Paper, "Why Be ThmikfulT 
Arthur Abel; story of Thanksgiv
ing Memories, Della HUls; ^ r d  
game from pumpkin pie: history 
o f T h a n k s g lM n g ^  by D o r ^  
Simpson; 1941 Thankfulness. F Io^ 
ence Jones; Poem Thanksglvtng 
Clara Ellis; history of a chicken- 
pie supper, Homer HlUa; Bing, 
“My God I  Thank Thee"; scram
bled letters to form a sbigle word 
and the doxtlogy,

A  beautiful Grange n ig 
presented to Hebron Orange from 
toe National Orange LiabUity 
Company for meeting its quota of 
insurance membera.

J. Banks Jonas who is enter
taining Mrs. Mabel Brown and 
Mias Bertha Avery of Rocky Ford. 
Colo., had as dinner gueeta on 
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hutchinson of Manchester and 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Foote of 
Gilead. *

Mias Doris Hutchinson a t  Wa- 
terbujy Waa a callor at the homa of 
her graadmathar Mrs. Loviaa 
nUtchuMen on gunday.

E lg M ~ m i& i* -

Eight of ths Praaidahts at tha 
United BUtaa were horn Brtttah 
subjects: Georgs Waahlagton, John 
Adams. Thomas Jefferson, Jsbmo 
Madison. James Monroe. John 

y  Adams, Andrew Jackson. 
rUUam Honijr Hapilaon.

Dcnald and David Vozzola, twin 
son.s of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Vos- 
zola of Waterford Manor, enter
tained 22 children at’ their home at 
a party honoring their sixth birth
day. Games were played and re
freshments served.

Miss Helen Flaherty has been 
elected treasurer of the Junior 
Auxiliary to the Windham Com
munity Memorial nospltal.

Miss Emma M. Phillips, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merton E. 
PhllUps of The Ridges, Mansfield, 
end Elaric W, Smith, son of Mrs.

E C Z E M A
A  simple way to quick rellet 

from toe itching of Ecsema, pirn- 
ples,,angry red blotches and other 
skin irritatiens, is by applying 
Peterson's Ointment to the affectM 
parts. Relievee itching promptly. 
Makes the skin look letter, fee) bet
ter. Petereon’e Ointment also 
soothing for tired, itchy feet and 
cracke between toes. 85c aU dnig- 
glate. Money back if not dallgSt- 
cd.

At]

_________ _ s<i|isj||isjyi

II ysu ens M|My « lean ef 
g »  M 38M M s m B ■swhir 

■eMershne

F IN A N C E  CO .
WtvMe g*. an 

I t TSS Mala stvae* 
■tats TWealev Bins 

lt*eaw S aag V 
TtLstaa?

H. H. Mawvll. HxVk

Stafford Springs
John U. Netto 
412. Stafford

■ The funers' of Jemee P. Wright, 
who died Sunday night at the 
Rockville City hospital was held 

^f^tooon at 2 p. m. In the 
E I t o ^ n  Congregational church 
With the Rev. Theodore S. Darrah 
officiating. Burial was In the El- 
finrton Center Cemetery.

U ie annual church meeting and 
roll call will be held In the Elling
ton Cpngregatloiial church Thurs
day December 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Russel and 
family of CrystAj Lake have mov- 
ed to Stafford Springs to the 
house on Westford avenue which 
they recently purchased from Mr. 
and Mra. Napoleon Roberts of that 
town.

Abner N. Adler of Hartford and 
Leon Dobkin of Ellington, part- 

PUtohased three parcels 
of land at Hartford Road and Pros
pect street, Manchester, where toe 
west mill of the Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Company was lo
cated until its recent abandon
ment.

Minnesota’s Red Lake la toe 
largest fresh-water body in any 
single aUte of the Union. It  con
tains 274,994 acrea.

The funeral of Phillip Wagner 
77, former resident here,, who'dle< 
Sunday at toe home o f hla alster 
Mrs. Oscar L. Suenderhauf it 
Drexel Hill, Pa., following a ahorl 
illness will be held tomorrow morn< 
ing, at I I  o’clock at the home oi 
hla son, Gilbert A. Wagner, Staf
ford. Rev, Kendrick Orobel, pas
tor of the Congregational church 
will officiate, assisted by Rev. Clif
ford D. Newton, pastor of the Uni-, 
versallst church. Burial will be In 
toe Stafford Springs cemetery. .

Mr. Wagner waa born In Oer- 
many, Jan. 8. 1864 and came to too 
United States with his parents at 
the age of two, settling in Leeds. 
N. Y. He came to Staffoid 
Springs in 1903 and was employed 
aa overseer in the dressmg depart
ment at the Warren Woolen Mill 
and assistant superintendent at 
the Cyril Johnson Woolen mill. Ho 
was later promoted to superinten
dent, reUrlng In 1933. Hla wife, 
Mrs. Eva Bonfoy Wagner died 
here in 1626. ' Mr. Wagner left 
here in 1936 and for the past sev
eral years had made his home with 
his daughter. Mrs. Fred A. Bart
lett of Delaware, Ohio;, He was a 
member of Ionic Lodge of Masons, 
Baker Chapter; Order of Eastern 
Star Myriad Rebekah Lodge and 
the Odd Fellows Lodge of Clay- 
vllle. N. Y., and the local Congre
gational church. Besides bis daugh
ter and alster he leaves a son Gil
bert A. Wagner of Stafford; seven 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Miss Gertrude F. Leggett, dieti
cian and laboratory technician at 
toe Johnson Memorial hospital 
waa given a surprise farewell par
ty Monday night at the Nurses’ 
home by members of ths nursing 
staff. Mlsa Leggett has resigned 
her position and will leave next 
month for her home in Lowell, 
Mass. She was preaented with a 
robe. Members of the medical staff 
presented her with luggage. About ’ 
35 attended.

Rarely seen now, toe beautiful 
whistling swan winters In Curri
tuck Sound, N. C.

TPOPULARI FOOD MARKET
'855 Main Street Rublnow Buildins 

^Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WE ACCEPT GOVERNMENT FOOD STAMPS I

TH U R S D A  Y  S P E C IA L S
LEAN PLATE CORNED B E E F _____ 10c Ib.
SUCED BEEF L IV E R .................... 19c lb.
LEAN SLICED B A C O N ....................29c Ib.

I^PRANKFURTS 
MINCED HAM 

I AMERICAN BOLOGNA J 7 * l
KLenn

Pork Chops, Ib.

T ---------------------—  1 J
Shoulder ^ * T  
Steak, Ib........................A / C

Shoulder m 
Veal Chops, Ib.

Italian
Sausage, Ib. ... Jm wC

1 Fresh
Spare Ribs, Ib.

Spring I T — 1 
Lamb Pores, lb. 1 /  C

Roll Butter, 9 Q
ID* t Sliced m  1 

Loaf Cheese, Ib. eSeSC

SHced BR 
Boiled Han, Ib. 4 5 C

Sliced T C  1 
Head ChsMe, lb. 1

FRESH PURPLE PRUNE ^

PLUMS @ 10«l
ra iN Z  STRAINED

BABY FOODS

3  cans 2 0 c
DROMEDARY

TAPIO C A
T O e  p k g .

D U Z
2  43e
9  MSmUM
M noB. I/C

C A M A Y  
SOAP i 1

4  bars 2 5 c 1
IVORY SOAP  
3 ^ "  28c
2 ■ S r  l ie

SOAP
3 bors 13c 1

CURTIS UNSWEETENED 1

GRAPEFRUIT %  1 
JUICE 4 7 - o z . '  can *  m |

JUICY FLORIDA 
ORANGES
25c Dox. ^

BALDWIN 1 
APPLES  ̂ - I

6 Lbs* 25c • 1

, GRAPEFRUIT 
5 foT 25c

* X

^ - ONIONS / 1 
10 Lb. Bag 39e 1
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r o v e ir a m e n t  A s  R i v a l  
W i t h  P r i v a t e  I n d u s t r y

Russia to Get 
Machine Tools

ia that the
08l W ar P**®®*̂ ®*” * ” u"pment*of ma’ny of these de-
Worry Wall Street
c a u s e  U .  S . F u n d s  A r e  three-shift basis-for the duration 
n  .1 1 - emergency. Such intensive
B u i l d i n s  u fa n t s .  ! use, without adequate down time

______  V ' '.for repairs and maintenance,
iB y Paul Oesner and John Becliley greatly shortens the life of ma- 
* oa ¥- .1,. chinery and tools- and in. many

New York, Nov. 26—(^)—Is the there may be little salvage
Igovernment likely to enter into except brick and mortar from the 
Icompetition with private business defense facilities, 
land Industry after the big national , "A  third consideration is that 
IdMense program has been com- much of *.he specialized armament 
hteted, and we arc armed to the production_ facilities may ^continue 
Ihflt, and ths war abroad is over?

'liiis question rapidly is coming 
I to the fore in Wall street board- 
I room discussions for upon the 
I answer hinges the forward out- 
I look of securities of many com
panies listed in the New York 

I Stock Exchange.
The goveriiment. In increasing 

I amounts, is pouring federal dol- 
i  lars into arsenals, ordnance plants, 
machine shops, steel mills, aircraft 
factories and other defense indus
trial projects.

Retains Ownership 
Th e  goven.ment Is advancing 

tJie money li various ways. In 
some instances, it retains owner
ship of the facilities and hires pri
vate enterprise to manage them.
In others it retains ownership and 
leases the plant to private com 
panics. In still others, it loans 
money for constructing and equip
ping additional plants and the bor- 
rovving private concern amortizes 
the cost over a period up to five 
years, at the end of which the gov. 
emment would own the plant un
less the company then exercised 
an option to purchase.

The government,' It appears, will 
own vast industrial capacity after 
the defense effort is over. Will it 
use this capacity to compete with 
private industry. Wall street asks

Standard A Poor’s, a statistical 
agency which just has completed 
a study of government spending in 
Industry, believes there will be 
some incentive for continued oper
ation of government-owned plants.
It  points out there will be nvuch 
work of rehabilitation as-toe_na- 
tlon swings back to peace-time 
economy and for such tasks there 
will be only government money.
Political agitators may campaign 
for continued operation of govern 
ment-owned plants to provide em 
ployment. But, says Standard, it 
cannot be assumed that this will 
constitute a serious threat to pri 
vate capitalism. .

For one thing, much of the 
\ plant is being constructed speci

fically to serve defense needs and 
Will be virtually useless for any
thing else," the agency points out.
"Many people have been surprised 
to learn how little of existing au
tomobile production facilities can 
ba adapted to defense production 
becatise plants and machinery are 
so specialized. Much the same sur
prise Is In store for them when it 
comes time to adapt shell-loading 
plants, tank arsenals, powder 
plants and other defense facilities 
to peace-time uses. Those with 
long memories will recall how 
Muscle Shoals, a government 
plant of the last World War, was 
goiAg to put the private fertilizer 
industry out of business—but did 
not.

"Another thing to remember,"

Priority Order, Is Issued 
To Aid Soviets 
Quickly as Possible.

as

to be used for armaments after 
the war; that demobilization and 
disarmament may '.be slojver in 
coming than after the last war, in 
view of tenti4lve plans to police 
the world to prevent a resurgence 
of aggression. Even If we demobil
ize and ‘ disarm promptly, the 
plants may be piit under grease ns 
stand-bye facilities to prevent our 
again being caught unprepared."

Of course, in some cases,, gov- 
emmont-owned facilities are Inex 
Uicably mingled with those of.-pM,- 
vate enterprise, as in the case of 
new steel and aluminum plants. 
The government could wield an ef
fective price control over steel and 
aluminum quotations by contin
uing to operate these raw mater- 
iala producera in competition with 
private companies.

Standard & Poor’s says some 
w ay' will doubtleaa be found in 
such caaes to finance their acqulal- 
tlon by the private company if the 
facilltiea are still uauable and 
adaptable to peace-time produc
tion."

Wall Streeters, however, are 
realista. They put hard dollars In 
and out of securities. Many will 
watch their dollars until the post
war outlook is clearer.

By John Lear
Washington, .Nov. 26— — Art 

order Issued by the Priorities Divi
sion of the nation’s War Produc
tion Management assures Russia 
of American machine tools with 
which to make Russian arms and 
munitions In Russia.

If necessary, delivery of these 
tools is to take precedence over 
tool orders from the United States 
Army and Navy.

Some of the too s will start mov
ing at once, according to the 
order, which told approximately 35 
machine tool makers to "accept 
specified purchase orders placed by 
the Amtorg Trading Corporation 
on behalf of the Russian govern
ment" and to "make deliveries on 
these orders on the dates speci
fied.”

The order, issued on Armistice 
Day, attracted little attention, per
haps because it promised toe Rus- 

I Stans only between $10.000,(X)0 and 
$I5,000,(XX) worth of tools and this 
waa not considered Important in 
relation to the .3800,000,000 total 
machiria tool output scheduled for 
United States plants this year. 

Will Equip t « r g e  Factory 
Arms production men point out, 

however, that 3W.000.000 worth of 
machine tools would completely

TMef Steals Hearse

East Newark, N. J.— (JPl— A 
thief with a grisly sense of humor 
stole a hearse from outside a 
house where the undertakers were 
delivering a body The hearse was 
found eight hours later, abandon
ed several miles away.

equip tiie new Chryslei tank ar
senal, largest tank making shop in 
ths world. The. .same sum would 
buy tools for half of Curtlos- 
Wrlgbt’B world largest airplane 
plant, probably twice toe siz« of 
any comparable factory now In 
Rusosla.

The order was officially labeled 
'•pedal allocation order number 

one" which raised it above United 
States Army and Navy orders, i 

An official announcement stated 
the importance of the order is 

Indicated by a provision that no 
preference rating, urgency stand 
Ing. or other order Issued by the 
priorities division is to interfere 
with delivery of the machine tolls 
ear marked for Russia" except by 
special and specific flat.

Is Realistic Reply 
The Russian tool order is a real

istic reply to pleas Joseph Stalin 
made to the commission President 
Roosevelt sent to Moscow.

"W e appreriati your help,” 
Stalin said in effect in one of the 
conversations, "and we will take 
anything you send. TSut since the 
difficulties of transporting arms 
from your country to ours are so 
great, we would rather have ma
chine tools with which we could 
guarantee ourselves a steady sup
ply."

The commission’s report of this 
request confronted President 
and his advisors with two major 
policy dectalona:

1. Dared toe United SUtes give

machine tools to Russia when tool

Sroduciion for this country, under 
IS ao-called victory program, 

needed to be doubled for vital items 
like tanks and planes?

2. Could Russia be counted on to 
hold out long enough to make the 
American tools worthwhile? 
Would the United States, in send
ing tools to Russia, be likely to 
find herself later fighting against 
her own tools Ih the hands of Ger
man victors?

Those acquainted with war plan
ning interpreted the order to mean 
ths United States has full confi
dence that Russia will hold off the 
Nazis. '

It also la interpreted to mean 
that the President has adopted the 
strategy outlined in October by W. 
L. Batt, director of the division of 
mateiiaLls In the office of war pro
duction management. Batt said: 

"We have to recognize that we 
do have troops In training that are 
not yet fully equipped. At the same 
time we must recognize that there 
is no present use for war equip
ment in this country other than 
for training purposes. There is a 
life and death use for war equip
ment in other-places this very min
ute. It can and will ^  used—now 
—to stop the only force that could 
or would attack us." i

Quick Service 
On Bus Lines

service is necessary. Cars will 
leave for Hartford at 6 o'clock In 
the morning and continue to op
erate on the 15 minute schedule 
until 1:16 the following morning.

Since the year 1500, more than 
315,000,000,000 worth of gold has 
disappeared ■" through destruction, 
hoarding, or ship slnkingz.

Fifteen Minute Schedule 
Between Here and 
Hartford to Begin.

starting Monday the Connecticut 
Company will start a 15 minute 
schedule between Manchester and 
Hartford instead of having the. 15 
minute service during rush hours 
only, es at present.

To provide for this a few 
changes will be maije In the way 
that cars are takert" care of when 
they arrive at the Center here. 
I'he operator on reaching the Cen
ter will, after Issuing transfers, 
step out of his bus and go to the 
rear where he can get a view of 
any person who may be going 
south. On transfers of passengers 
from the Manchester Green line, 
this ia Important. When all paa- 
aengert are aboard the driver will 
proceed south. ■*

Demand For C l^ g e
The cliange is made to meet the 

demands that have been growing 
during the past few months. With 
people employed in Hartford and 
East Hartford, going to work at 
all hour* of toe day and night the

Lewves for Singapore

Lolidon, Nov. 26.—W —Maxim 
Llt'vlnoff, Soviet Russian ambassa
dor to the • United Slates. left 
Baghdad yesterday in a British 
Overseas Airways plane for Singa
pore. British sources said today. 
He was accompanied by his Eng- 
liah-born wife and his staff.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -
Tb« Uw  •bouW poar «
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not lUrhif frndF. fwif
gmU It m*r Jtot dnenr *» ^
gmff bloftto op rmr ntontoeb. Tw NJEPJJJ
•tipntod. Yoo ImI nnur, noBk bad ihm wmm •
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CENTER 
PHARMACY 

Odd Fellows Bldg. 
Phone 4353

Ortyhound naval to aoywliara la alwaya a kartals — 
bat thara'a a bis aatra Mving oq round-trip nckatal

One-Way Rd.-TrlF
____ 32.00 33. W
....... 1.15 3.15
. . . . .  8.65 18.60

4.15 A55

BOSTON ..................
NEW YORK ............
CLEVELAND .........
WASHINGTON. D. 0,

‘̂ G R E Y H O U N D

Do You Need'
•  ALCOHOL 
•PBESTO NE
•  BATTEBIES

STOP AT
ETC.

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland St. Tel. 5191 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT!

WORTH WHILE  

ADVANTAGES!
Consider the many beneflte to 
be derived from nidng fiiel oil 
tor home heating. No won
der thousands of home-own
ers prefer this better type of 
fuel that leaves no dnst or 
ashes, requires no labor and 
endless watching. Every drop 
of our fuel oil gives clean, 
economical, even heat.

FUEL «3 RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

- Wholesale and Retail

BAN TLT o n. COMPANY
( ENTER STREET PHONE 5298

Servinff the Public for 28 Years.

rou€:ANAL¥mrs cou n t o n

OXiDSMOBILE I
c a r r y

Fall speed ahsad on anna prodne- 
tical Oldamoblls plants srs now 
taming oat high-cal&er shsU for IM4 
sitiUsiy by thousands dally, and it*  
tsringing into mass prodnetiaQ of^ 
aotomatk canooo for lighting planes,' 
and parts for bomber landing gear.

1ffM tor0M lM 44TiM d

T HB same vigor, ertginoering geniuz and 
mechanical aUU that found^ OldamobUe*a 

world-wide reputation for building quality cars 
ate now golngjnto the production o f munitions 
for national defenae. Became defense come* 
first, the number at OldemofaUe care )■ neees* 
earily limited—but the qamlitj la better than 
ever! N ew  materiOla and new methoda have 
been introduced to releoee vital oubotanoea for 
arms production—but rigid teota prove that 
the B-44 is even more durable and depend
able than preyioua OIdKnobilea. Ita rugiied'

“T t*** <as**spe(ras Osaai psrw

Dreodnaugbt Frame, ita oturdy DotfUa-Duty 
Bumpers, its streamlined Fueeloga Fenders 
an typify tbs kind at quaUty-oraftomenehip 
and quality-oonstruction youH find avorjr- 
where throughout thia on-quality OMamebda.

arm tA -M A om i'm aviS
Now in its third groat year, Hydro-Motio is Otar 
the world% only ooapfefe^aatoaM tfe drivs— 
stin the drivS that rifaninates dutch pedal,
conventional clutch and on manual gear ahifting, 

♦  ripMisil at fctm  Oest

MANCHESTER MOTOR AAU»,^ I m .
SI2 yEST CENTER STREET . . M ANCHytBR

The Radio-Phono You Want!
t o  s a v e  y o u  up to »50 a t  ‘ ’

1942 Deluxe 4 
Antomatie!
Buy yours now 
on Words con- 
voniont Monthly 
Poymont Plan

N O W ! Enjoy the matchleu-jintertainment 
that of/ America wants! Bring your family all 
the glorious beauty and performance o f this 
1942 A irline! fust imagine— it plays 14 rec- 
orda without interruption! It  has a permanent 
sapphire needle that ends needle changing. . .  
and the new Feather Touch tone arm that 
makes your records last 10 times longer! And 
jrou get Foreign Reception . . . spread band 
Lucite Dial . . .  push-button tuning . . .  Dual 
Tone Controls . . . and built-in loop aerial I 
9 tubes include a rectifier and tuning eye. 
See it  today! And choose this 18th Century 
console beauty for a Christmas fu ll o f jo y !

9 - T u b e  A i r l l n e l
Oefuxe FaaturadI

6 9 » 5
Why pay 330 mors? 
Yoo get Foreign Re
ception, antomatie tun
ing, dual tone contr#, 
etc. Incladea rectifier 
and tuning eye 1 See it I

D e l u x e  W a s h e r !  ^

Big 9-pouadtlaat

■hooogfofdi ncofdsl Add If you Mod ony i » «

S24-8I8 MAIN STREET I

6 4 » 5
Equipped with iampua 
Serirtator . and Lovell 
adjustable w r i n g e r !  

"Automatic roll stop! 
■scMc owne '. . . a O M fl 
Ose wtsim . . . .  67.95

S e w i i R g  M a e h i n e !

•efery •eversSle I

5 9 » s
I t  sewa f o r w a r d  or 
backward! Thread tca- 
tiea adjuatz automati- 
^ y l  C o m a s  with 
u r s i s t attachmente, 
and 20>ycar gnaranteef

f o r

Speedy
bum m f

^^hboe
Gifd,e-out broil,

top
• r l

MONTGOMERY
TEL. U«1 . .*■
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The Times-Star
Connecticut journalism, to a 

man, will mourn the clrcum* 
stances which decreed the passing 
•ct the Bridgeport Times-Star, a 
liberal newspaper which had an-, 
cestry reaching back to 1790.

It had seen many crises be
fore, and had always emerged 
because it had a soul true to 
the best traditions of American 
and Connecticut journalism. It 

adverse circumstances alone could 
have killed it, the demise might 
have happened long ago. But the 
courage of devoted men, and their 
loyalty to an historic Institution, 
and the vibrant honesty of their 
journalism, won through again 
and again.

Of all these qualitlee. Editor 
Janies Lawrence McGovern has, 
for ni<»« than 60 years, been the 
Sjrmbpl and the living expression. 
I f  these qualities had still been 
honored In the ownership and 
management of The Times-Star, 
they might have won through 

■again.
 ̂ It Is no state secret that, six 
months ago, an ownership with a 
new scheme of management took 
over, relegated Editor McGovern 
to the background, and proceeded 
to devote itself to the worst 
standards of American and Con
necticut Journalism.

The Times-Star had become 
nothing more than a speculative 
buaineas property to interests 
which had not the slightest loyal
ty to the traditions o f  either the 
papeP or of Connecticut living. In 
this unpleasant situation. Editor 
McGovern, and-other traditional 
regular members of the staff, 
made the effort to hold to their 
old standards. But, in spite of 
the^ continued loyalty to the in- 
SUtutlon, the charting of policy 
and the exercise of taste, was not 
in their hands; their effort was 
loyal, but vain. The element which 
made people want to keep The 
Times-Star alive was no longer 
in command.

The paper of the past six 
months has been no true part of 
the record of Editor McGovern,

■ or of .the other men who gave it 
so much of their heart over  ̂the 
yaars, as every state editor who 
looked at it could tell.

n>e men who had given It their 
lives and their devotion, the men 
who loved it aa an Institution, 
were the victims of a callous own- 
arahlp which shunted them to one 
atds while that ownership's repre- 

itatives proceeded to tear 150 
of .glorious tradition Into 

ijdhaap shreds....
There is the true tragedy of The 

itar.

I ^  ,
W h y  the Bill Ib Vulnerable
The first skirmishes on the fioor 

H the House on the subject of 
control serve, once again, to 

.te that the' only effec- 
s of control upon which 
any poaslbUlty of agrec- 
over-all control, as pro- 
Bernard M. Baruch, and 

by Canada.
administration’s bUl for a 

system of price control 
I two snags in the first 
House debate. One argu- 
s  to the effect that such 
f«. system was more of 
to control certain buai- 

in it was to 'craata price 
•nortallMtlcH'* was the 

at the debate. And 
argument was an at- 

Leon Henderson as a 
IdsslogieShy Y**̂ ***’* to 

ch a
tiM pfVMttt hur 
tor 

HbER

to keep the possible authority of 
the bill cut of Its own prednets.

There will be continual fear 
that tho> administration is using 

price control emergency to 
luce some basic change in the 

structure of the American econo
my. There will be those factions 
which believe that ~one price 
diould go up while all others are 
held down. The administration 
price control bill, la, in short, an 
object of both fear and cupidity; 
since its own very selective pro
cedure means that It can be made 
to operate dlscriminately, it IS 
open to the assault and Influence 
of both those who fear it and 
those' who hope to gain from IL 
The bill is weak enough to be^n 
with; this cross-fire is altogether 
likely to reduce it  to complete im
potence, so that it mfy emerge a 
price control bill In name and the
ory, but nothing at all in fact.

The alternative to this , bill is 
still clear. It Is still what It has 
always been—an honest, overall 
control which plays no favorites, 
and leaves no opening for any es
sential permanent change in the 
American economic system. Such 
a system would merely freeze 
things in a status quo as they are 
now, treat all things alike, and 
leave the stage clear for a re
sumption of normal economic laws 
when normal conditions once 
again make them safe.

It is the only fair way. It Is 
the only strong way. It is the 
only kind of law, the only kind of 
system, which can escape the In
evitable pulling and hauling of 
the various factions in our eco
nomic life, as they are represent
ed in Congress. It is the only 
kind of system which can guaran 
tee protection of the American 
Kale of living.

Perhaps after the Congressmen 
succeed in pulling and hauling the 
administration bill down to noth
ing, even they will realize that the 
Baruch plan represents the Only 
possible channel for strong ac
tion.

bava been invited and still failed 
to appear.

"Our diplomacy la such" said 
the Nasi spokesman, "that our in
vitations are not refused."

Of such iron-compulsion diplo
macy, the Nasls are naturally 
proud. But they can't have their 
pride and their persuasion too; 
they can’t boast about how they 
force captive nations to sign, and 
then proclaim the act of signing 
a symbol of new European unity.

Undoubtedly, Sweden might 
have signed, if ordered to do so. 
Just as certainly, the new re
cruits, Finland, Denmark, Bul
garia, Rumania, Slovakia, Croatia, 
and the puppet regime in Nan
king, China, all signed because 
they were ordered to do so. These 
sorry nations represent the “new 
order," and their highest degree 
of freedom lies in carrying out the' 
orders of their totalitarian over- 
lords. And when Hitler parades 
tjiem, as he did yesterday, the 
greatest result is to make the re
maining free nations of the world 
Intensify their own resolve never 
to be part of Hitler's chain gang.

Critical Hoars
The military picture today 

grows more threatening. Both to 
the north and south of Mosiow 
the Nazis have made new gains, 
in ths north reaching the city of 
Klin, halfwayXdown the Kallnln- 
Moscow road, and in the south ap
parently passing Tula on both 
sides to points which may threat
en to outflank the Moscow de
fenses. The Nazis themselves ad
mit their purpose la not Immedi
ate capture, but encirclement; 
they are still a long way from 
achieving that aim, but there hgs 
apparently been no slackening of 
their assault as yet. Ibere have 
been many crises in the Russian 
campaign, but Soviet spokesmen 
are probably not exaggerating 
when they describe the next 48 
hours as the most critical of all 
ths war.

In the Libyan desert, the Axis 
forces have admittedly been able 
to take the offensive in some quar
ters; the blitz has admittedly gone 
out of the British offensive. It 
may be that the great tank bat
tle has been a draw, with both 
sides losing so many that it will 
be an Infantpr war from now on 
And It may be that one side or 
the other still has tanks in rS' 
serve, in which case it might de
velop Into a rout one way or the 
other. If It Is going to be, from 
this time on, an Infantry cam
paign, British progress .will bo 
much slower than was originally 
expected.

There is little doubt fbout the 
significance o f these two great 
battles to Americana. If Moscow 
Is encircled, and if the British are 
stalemated in Ubya, Hitler’s pres 
tige will attain threatening new 
proportions, and the eventual task 
l^ore the United States will be
come sterner than -ever. Once 
more we will have to, adjust up
ward our estimate of whatsit Is 
going to take to win this war. Be
yond gearing our actual produc
tion and military |>reparation to 
the task, wo will have to maintain 
our faith and belief In an eventual 
democratic victory, for in the 
event of such setbacks for the 
Russians and the British, it would 
be the American will to win the 
war which would have to carry 
the burden of morale for the free 
world. For that task, as well as 
for the production of guns and 
tanks, America must be prepared.

The Axis Chsin Gang
Whatever amall chance the An- 

fare o( seven more puppets sign
ing Berlin’s Ahti-Oomlnteni Pact 
had of impressing the world was 
spoiled bjr the careless, but natu
ral observatioB o f a NaM qwkes- 
maa Just before the event 

Hs was beiag quesUcosd wheth
er Sweden was to be among the 
sew members of the Axis league, 
and the questioner threw open the 
yaaelMlIty that Sweden might

Bolton’s New Pastor
Many country congregations 

sacking a new pastor consider 
themselves fortunate If they can 
make their pulpit the starting 
point for some young talent. They 
frequently provide’ the opportuni
ty which some newly ordained 
minister, his vigor and originality 
undaunted by too much experience 
with the reverses and contradic
tions and mellower wisdoms of the 
world, converts Into the beginning 
of what Is considered a successful 
career.

It Is the opposite kind of good 
fortune which has come to the his
toric Bolton Congregational 
Church. When Dr. Brownell Gage, 
pioneer for Yale-ln-China, and 
headmaster of Suffleld Academy 
for many years, assumed his Bol
ton pastorate Sunday he was “be
ginning’ ’ a career only In a limit 
ed sense; It was the first regular 
pastorate of a lifeUme he once 
Intended to devote solely to "Iho 
ministry. But, although In this 
phase his career Is just beginning. 
In the larger sense, undertaking 
his first pastorate at the age of 
67, he comes to Bolton to end his 
life's work. He has been to the 
wider fields; the Bolton pastorate 
to him la more of a peaceful haven 
than a stepping stone.

Perhaps It Is the bright young 
men who are beet for talking of 
the world aa it ought to be. But 
for sound, wise, measured estima
tion of the good In the world as it 
Is, for tolerance of Its shortcom
ings, and for a well-earned belief 
In its continual right to become 
better, what is more pleasant and 
Instructive than to alt down with 
a man who, in the Indian Summer 
of his own life, has been through 
it all, and is capable of rendering 
judgment In the calm afterglow of 
varied experience? Such, judging 
from his first sermon Sunday, will 
be the good fortune of the Bolton 
congregation for many Sundays 
to come.

Man About Manhattan
By tiMrgv Tseksr

New York, Nov. 28.—Congratu-^ 
lationa Dept.; I see where Reed 
Lawton has been giving the kids 
a break, with his American Civic 
Optra Co., by taking some of the 
awe out of art. He goes around the 
country presenting the Well-known 
operas, but the matinees are for 
kids. They’ve) been streamlined 
for action, with emphasis on ar
son poisoning, and sword play.

R ^  himself' never appears in 
the matinees, but he is there. Re
cently a tow-headed youngster of 
six plopped down in the next seat 
and whispered, “When do the 
movies begdn?’’

“ In about five minutes," said 
Reed.

“Is It gonna be Micky Mouse or 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde?’ ’

Reed explained that It wasn’t a 
movie; It was an opera. They were 
going to put on "Rlgoletto.”  With 
lots of action, and singing.

"But that’s sissy," ^ e  kid pro
tested. He was let-down. "What's 
it about?" he finally Inquired.

“Mur-r-rder!”  Reed mouthed 
the word.

“It Is! Why didn’t you say so!"
Just then the curtain went up 

and pretty soon the kid tvas ab
sorbed In the story of the hunch
back and his beautiful daughter. 
The blood and thunder got under
way. It was a howling success.

When I asked Lawton about 
this, he explained: “We always 
choose operas with plenty of ac
tion for matinees. The kids de
mand It. They’ve got to have It 
The more serious operas are re
served for their parents.”

Culture’s answer to the Lone 
Ranger. . . .

Ths theater la golhg to get along 
all right, but it would be a better 
season It Bob Sherwood were coO' 
tributlng dramas rather than giv
ing his time to the government. 
. . . Don’t got me wrong. I’m glad 
the government has such a find in 
the tallest dramatist on earth. 
Bob Sherwood casts a long shadow 
in more than ona way. Oh the 
hoof, he la six foot seven. In the 
theater, he has written three Pu 
Utzer prize winning plays, "Abe 
Lincoln In Illinois," which summed 
up the essence of democracy 
"Idiot’s Delight" which was a 
blast against Faaclam, and "There 
Shall Be No Night," which pleads 
for resolution and courage In a 
world trampled by International 
gangsters.

Recently Sherwood hurried to 
England to study the English 
method of shortwave broadcasts. 
That’s what he’s doing now, for 
this country. His boss Is Wild Bill 
Donovan. Their offices are on 
Madison avenue. He shuttles be
tween New York and Washington 
with the rikgulartty of a commuter, 
and when in Washington he stays 
at the White House.

Some time ago Sherwood, who 
once came pretty close to becom
ing a wealthy man, saw $103,000 
of his hard-earned funds disappear 
with his financial adviser. Shortly 
after this in WashlngtOp he re
ceived the Pulitzer award for 
“There Shall Be No Night.’’ The 
President was there and he a^ked 
Sherwood If a cash sum didn’t go 
with the award. "Yes," replied 
Sherwood, "one thousand dollars.

“Maybe," grinned the President, 
“we’d better appoint somebody to 
look after It for you.”

HEALTH AND DIEl 
ADVICE

FnralsSed by the McOey 
Health Reevtaa

Addicas. eomosimkai la I V  
Herald, Attentloa McCoy 

Hsalth Earvtes

Open Forum
Firemen Are Thanked

Editor, The Evening Herald:
We would like, if possible, to use 

your "Open Korum" column to ex-£ress our thanks publicly—as we 
ave already done privately —to 

the members of the South Man
chester Fire Department for their 
excellent work in keeping the loss 
in our recent fire to a very mlni- 
mam.

By their judicious use of chemi
cals Instead of water, the damage 
was conflited to the rear of our 
store and to a few garments which 
had been sold during the day. The 
bulk ot our stock In the store 
proper suffered no damage what
ever.

Manchester is indeed tb be com
plimented on having such a train
ed and intelligent fire force.

Yours very truly,
J. Fradin.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Washington, Nov. 26 — On the 
fifth fioor ot the old House Office 
Building, Just under the root U one 
of the busiest rooms on Capitol 
Hill.

It's a glassed-in bandbox that is 
Congress’ radio recording studio. 
There has been written there dur
ing the past five years one of the 
really new chapters of politics and 
government.

Literally hundreds of represen
tatives and senators who could 
not say a word to their constitu
ents unless those words or accom
panying deeds were important 
enough to make the public prints 
are now pouring millions of words 
a year onto aluminum discs that 
tu'o mailed back to the home 
states for broadcast to all and 
sundry.

It would be impossible to list 
even all the senators who use 
the studio, but some of the reg
ulars picked at random are Sen 
ator T a f t ,  who does a 
IS • minute stint that is 
broadcast weekly over 14 stations 
In Ohla; Senator Burton who does 
a similar weekly for 14 stations In 
the same state; Senator Tydings 
who does 15-mlnute to half hour 
talk for one of the big Baltimore 
stations; Senator Capper, with 
three stations in Kansas; and Sen 
ator Butler, who talks for nine sta
tions In Nebraska.

Among the Ho'jse regulars, with 
one or more stations are Reps. 
Johns, of Wisconsin; Gore, of 
Tennessee; Mundt, of South Da
kota; Priest and Courtney, also 
of 'Tennessee; and Bender and 
Young of Ohio. Both Anthony J. 
Dimond and Samuel W. King, the 
delegates from Alaska .and Ha 
wail, respectively, have used this 
medium of talking to their far
away constituendea.

Well known now is the weekly 
broadcast which Sen. W. Lee 
O’Daniel sends back to the folks 
In Texas. O’DanieTs hUlbully band 
comes in for a few numbers during 
the Senator's little fireside chat 

. . the only music that ever has 
been recorded In the Studio.

Extinef Paper
Scene of Blaze

Bridgeport, Nov. 28—(F)—Two 
hours after the last edition of The 
Bridgeport Times-Star, which 
yesterday announced suspension 
of publication after 151 years, 
rolled-off the press firemen were 
called to extin^ish a blaze on the 
third floor of the newspaper’s 
building, the former Seaside Club 
building.

The fire, of undetermined origin, 
caused only slight damage but 
sm ke streaming from windows of 
Me top floor storage room attract- 

a large crowd of home going 
office workers and shoppers, tan
gling down town traffic for half 
an hour. «

Not so well known outside of 
Texas perhaps U the weekly 
forum of other members of the 
delegation. It was Rep. Wright 
Patman’s idea and he acts as mas
ter of .ceremonlea Whether inten' 
tlonally so or not. It is In a msa 
sure competitive with O’Danlel’s 
l4-statlon program. It is broadcast 
on Sundays, as is O’DanieTs, and 
like, his is more or less statewide, 
going out over a network.

The forum idea, ty  the way. Is 
growing.. The QUlfomia weekly 
forum, including aU of that state’s 
delegation in a non-political pro
gram, has weekly guesU Bum the 
government department^ and 
agencies. Several other forums 
are being discussed.

Robert J. Qoar has been In 
charge of the studio ever since it 
started and Is ' handyman, inter- 
vlewo’, announcer and what-not 
for the congressmen as well ai 
manager of this waveless "sta 
tion" that la rapidly coming to 
blanket the nation.

Quotations
American history books are so 

provinclalhked by a dominant 
school of Harvard historians that 
millions of Americans are virtual
ly ignorant of Russia, Canada and 
South America.

—Prof. Balph A. Burns, Dart- 
ipoath.

Labor does not have to give up 
its rights, but it should be rea
sonable In the face of the peril 
that confronts the nation.

—Senator George Norris, Ne
braska.

The decision rests solely with 
the people of the United States. 
The power is theirs to determine 
the kind of world of the future in 
which they would live.

—Under Secretary of State Sum
ner WeOeo.

The surprising thing to me is 
that prices have gone up no more 
than they have.

—Leon Henderson, price admin
istrator.

I have only one outstanding 
complaint against a foreign policy 
of sppeasemenL It won’t work.

—Sergeant Alvin O. York,
World War 1 hero.

Proetatic Disorders
Prostatlo disorders are common 

in men past forty and should re
ceive earlier attention than is 
-usually given them. As a "general 
rule, the patient delays treatments 
until the symptoms cause consid
erable discomfort.

The prostate gland in men sur
rounds the neck of the bladder and 
the uretha aiid Is poade up of three 
lobes, being comikwed of both mus
cular and glandular tissue. An en
largement may cause an obstruc
tion at the neck of the bladder 
which interferes with the empty
ing of liquid from this storage 
organ.

The symptoms are chiefly those 
related to such interference and 
vary In different cases—a great 
deal depending upon which part 
of the prostrate Is enlarged. A 
comparatively slight enlargement 
may serve to cause considerable 
obstruction when such enlarge
ment occurs in certain directions; 
while a very large prostate may 
cause no symptoms whatever.

The principal symptonu of en
largement are those relating to the 
elimination of the fluid coming 
from the kidneys which is stored 
In the bladder. Therefore, such 
symptoms as a burning sensation 
iq the bladder, difficulty In com
pletely emptsrlng this organ oi ir
ritability of the bladder which 
fhrcea the patient to rise several 
times during the night, are com
monly found. The patient usually 
develops bladder irritation or cys
titis, due to the decomposition of 
the fluid Which Is retained because 
of insufficient emptying.

In some cases an ache affecting 
the lower back, may appear. In 
most cases of prostatle trouble the 
patient becomes nervous and Irri
table and tends to' become men- 
tally depressed. He may show a 
'lack of confidence and is prone to 
worry. Fortunately, these symp
toms disappear when the' patient 
is relieved.

The treatment to be used must 
necessarily depend upon the indi
vidual case. Vl^en the obstruction 
at the outlet of. the bladder is not 
too pronounced, such measures as 
the application of heat, the use of 
massage, and- the adoption of a 
non-irritating diet mky produce 
satisfactory results. Hesit may be 
used at home In the form .of the 
hot SItz bath, or through using 
rectal irrigations, allowing the 
warm water to run in and out. 
Electrical heat aa secured with 
the diathermy la effective In many 
cases, although this trMtment 
must be obtained in a doctor's of
fice. Massage of the gland ml^ 
also help.

In advanced' cases, surgery Is 
often required aa a portion of the 
enlarged gland must be removed.

When the prostate Is suspected 
of causing trouble, the dia^osls 
should not be hastily made but a 
careful examination should be 
given.

The average patient with a pro-

statio Involvamont tends to worry 
unduly about his condlUon. Instead 
of worrying so much be will find 
it a better plan to seek a treat
ment which win be helpful in pro
viding relief.

Those desiring an article on 
Proatatic Disorders are Invited to 
send for it by writing to McCoy 
Hsalth Service in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed envelope and six cents 
In sUmps. DlrecUons for taking 
the Sits bath will also be forward
ed when requested.

(GaUstonee)
Question: Miss D. D, wants to 

know: "Is there any method of re- 
movibg gallstones without opera
tion?"

Answer: I do not consider gall 
stones as always curable without 
surgery. The smaller stones may 
frequently be dissolved or passed 
from the body with a fasting and 
dieting treatment I advise trying 
the olive oil and grapefruit juice 
treatment during the fast aa this 
will tend to stimulate an extra se
cretion of bile to help wash the 
atones out However, If the stone 
is large or causing considerable 
pain surgery may be required.

No Biblical Meatlon
The peach is an ancient fruit and 

It seems singular that no mention 
Is made of it In the Bible, for it Is 
known to have been introduced 
Into Italy as early aa the time of 
Claudius, 50 A. D.

Seeking Redruito 
For Coast Giti

At a press conference of the I 
retary of the Navy, earlier th| 
month, it was disclosed that tfa 
total number of military p.rsonne 
In the Coast Guard was 23,876. Rq 
cent authorisation for further 
crease of personnel necessitate 
the continuance of unlimited 
cruitlng.

Single citizens between the - . 
of 18 and 31 may apply for thr 
year enlistments In person, by ms 
or phone to Coast Guard Rcerultj 
Ing Office, Barge Office, Batter; 
P uk , New York, N. Y,

Deaths Last IVighi
Tokyo— Princess Dowager Yo 

ahlko Kaya, 76, descendant of tb  ̂
bouse ot Kaya-No-Mlya 
widow ol Prince Kunlnori.

Bird i:!lty, Kos.—Albert Weaver 
77, authority on dry land farmlnd 
who develop^ scientific soil treat] 
ment and summer tilling metho 
which always rained a crop.

Honolulu—Brig. Gen. Frank E| 
Evans. 66, retired, U. 8. Mar_ 
Corps, veteran of the World Ws 
and military observer In Mprocci  ̂
with the French Foreign-Legion'll 
1930.

Shop Your 
Gift Problems 
on Watkins

A V E N U E  
O F  IDEAS

Bring your entire shopping list to Watkins Avenue 
of Ideas. You’re going to fill most of the list In ho 
time at all, for on the Avenue we’ve assembled one 
of the finest displays o f worth-while gifts ever!

All these gift ideas are for the home. . .  mirrors, pic
tures, tole waste baskets, silhouettes and lamps galore 
, .  .smart and quaint accessories.. .the very things our 
decorators use. Prices are a delight to ^ ft  budgets, 
for  some of the most charming things are really Inex- 
penSlye. We’ve avoided gifts of questionable taste.. .  
assembled a collection of Ideas all In good taste.
,(Genuine leather desk pads, for l^tance, with 22K gold 

tooling, for only 15c.)

WATKINS
• S O T  H\$ s s I N C

nim to Wed
Los Angelea, Nov. *M.—(«>—Ap- 

PWa« for a marriage U c ^  Film 
P r i c e r  Hosrard Hawks, 44, and 
Writer Nancy Raye Groos, 24, said 
t ^  would wed Dec, 10. one and a 
5 5 * '"[•S”  Eftor the divorce of his 
first wife Athols—slater of Act- 
roM Nerma fibearer—becomes fi
nal. The iwwfyweds win boney- 
mooo la CMba as'guests of the 
Ernest Uebiinxwavs. wriUrs.'

All the congressmen have to 
pay tor this service is the ac
tual cost of the aluminum record
ing disc. In spite ot hea,vy pitoii- 
ties on aluminum, lt’a '%  pretty 
safe bet there Will be no atwrt- 
age in disks for Congressmen’s 
speeches. The discs cost about $4 
and .become the property of the 
congressman. After it is used, the 
disc Is saailed back to the studio 
and is reooated for use again.

An Interesting sidelight on this 
new phase of political e 
enunental a c t in g  Is that comb
ing the lists of studio users, the 
old-timers la the House and Ben- 
ato are noUoesMy few. TIm  een- 
cluslon naturally la that the old 
platfbrm ahouttag poUUdaaa don’t 
take kindly t o  this new-fangled 
method a t eleotfameering-

Sir Walter Raleigb first tntro- 
dimrt Ujse potato into Europe in

Choice

|.75
Regular

9.95

Say V 
"M e r r y  C h r is tm a s '' 

w ith  Early A m e r ic a n

CHAIRSIhrery home erk use one or 
.^more . . .  for .desks, hol^  
hreakfast and dining rooms 
.\yes, even In 'bedroomsl 
T h ^  authentic models are 
maddxof solid New E nglod  
maple ' , by Naw England - 
craftsmen with a century 
and a quarter of experienee 
in making Colonial f i x 
ture! Choice of maple or 
litohogany finishes.

BUNKER HILL 
MAPLE ONLY

\ l

Beginning next Wednfls6ay, ws 
win be open Wednesday afteiw 
noons until ChristmasI Open Tues
day and Thursday evenings until • 
o’clock. Can 8171 for other eve-
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iBritain Passed 
In  Tank Race

ailed States Produc
tion Furnishes Half 
Put ikito Battle.
Washington, Nov. 26—(fll— The 

I United States, a defense official as- 
I serted today, already has ouUtrip-Sd Great BiiUln In the race of 

nk production.
j Moreover, military sources said, 

at least half of the tanks that roll 
off American assembly lines are 
being rushed to far-flung battle 
lines, under the lease-lend program, 
for service against the Axis.

These reports were coupled with 
the disclosure that production sche
dules envisioning 33,000 light and 
medium tanks annually have been 
suggested as part of a proposed 
“victory program.”

Big share Goes to Britain 
»A big share of existing tank pro 

ductlon has gone to Britain, pro
viding the Empire forces with a 
sizeable part of the arrnored 
stien^h In the current Libyan of
fensive, but undisclosed quantities 
also have been shipped to Russia.

Because of military considers 
tions, no figures were given td,sup 
port the .claim that American tank 
production has not passed Eh| 
land'a, hut an official in the Offi 
Of Production Management report^ 
od today that the output here In 
November was running 30 per cent 
higher than estimates made In 
early summer.

The so-called "victory" program, 
atm In the formative stage but 
reportedly calling iar doubling the 
present $61,000,000,000 defense ef
fort, lays heavy emphasis 
medium snd light tanks.

The fast, heavily armed 30-ton 
medium tanks, would be built at 
the rate of 2,000 a month under 
the victory achedule, an OHM 
source said, and 13-ton light tanks 
at 800 a month.

88,600 Yearly Chml 
Thua the ultimate production 

goal of the tentative program 
would be 33,600 tanka a year, os 
compared with the present objec
tives, which call for 1,000 medium 
and 400 light tanks monthly. Re
cent reports Indicated that dellv- 
ary or light tanks already hod 
reached the 300-a-month mark.
, It was, stressed that combat ex- 
J>erlencca and the changing needs 
of Axis foez might cause a shift 
In tha tank types most in demand. 
I^aent emphasis on the medium 
type, carrying both 75 and 37 mm. 
cannon, was largely at Britain's 
Inaiatence.

Refis Getting ligh t Tanka 
Russia haa bean getting mostly

light tanks, bscause these were 
the only type available' in' quanti
ty when Soviet buying began. The 
OPM source said the Red Army, 
despite short acquaintance, has 
found the speedy and durable 
American product highly aatlafac- 
tory—which might betoken in
creased demands for that type.

Current teats of the Army’s 
lone heavy tank Of modem design 
—a 66-ton pilot model—conceiv
ably might result In Intensified 
production of this land dread- 
naught.

However, War Department offi
cials were recently reported unde
cided on the wisdom Or necessity 
of Inten.slve production of the 65- 
ton monsters, although Secretary 
of War Henry Stlmson reported 
the test model has proved almost 
os fast as the medium tank and 
highly maneuverable.

Named to Jobless 
Fraud CommiUee

Smith Again 
Heads Drive

Internal Revenue Collec
tor State Chairman in 
Paralysifi Campaign.
New York, Nov. 26.—Thomas 8. 

Smith, of Hartford. Connecticut, 
Collector of Internal Revenue, has 
been reappointed Connecticut 8tate 
Chairman for the 1942 "Fight In
fantile Paralysis Campaign." An
nouncement of thia was made to
day by Keith Morgan, National 
Chairman of the Committee for the 
Celebration of the President’s 
Birthday for the National Founda
tion for InfanUle Paralysla. Mr. 
Smith, who haa served aa State 
Chairman for the several cam-

Hartford, Nov. 26—James J. 
Graham, Director of the Connecti
cut Unemployment Compensation 
Uepartnrient, has been named to 
the Committee on Prevention and 
Detection of Fraudulent and 
Illegal Claims, by W. O. Hake 
President of the Interstate Con 
terenre of Employment Security 
officials. It was announced today.

Graliam’s appointment came in 
recognition ot the good record 
made by Connecticut In the ad 

ilnlstration of Its Unemployment 
t)pmpeusatlon funds, Mr. Hake 

' ' Because of administrative 
idhs pefcullai to Connecticut 

the rtcord of fraudulent claims In 
this ^ t e  Is much less than else- 
v/here:\Connecticut is the only 
state lo\requlre “accession’.' re
ports from employers,, and through 
which the \Uneroploymeni Com- 
pensstloti Department is imtlfled 
Instantly of iMCh new employee 
added to the Myroll. Checking of 
these reports aXainat Unemploy
ment claims pre^nU payments to 
workers who are ^ployfed.

Serving with Sre. Graham on 
this committee wlll\ be Ray A. 
Adams ot the Utah Department of 
Employment Security, chairman 
and Freo Bradshaw of the Florida 
IJnemp.oyment Compensation De
partment.

According to Mr. Graham, the 
committee will a t i ^  preventive 
measures and will recommend 
regulations to the Interstate 
group which will, wherever possl- 
tile, remove the temptation to file 
fraudulent or Illegal Unemploy 
ment claims.

yeara of Infantile Paralysis since 
great epidemic of many yeara 

-S ', nave been 1639, 1940 and 1941. 
Connecticut has suffered heavily, 
The United SUtes Public Health 
Service has reported 106 cases of 
thia disease In Connecticut up to 
October 31. 1641. Many other
States have had serioua epidemics 
the past summer. Money la badly 
needed In order to carry this fight 
forward so that eventually this 
terrible diaesse will be stamped 
out.”

Accepts Poet
In accepting bla reappointment 

as State Chairman, Mr. Smith
said:

You can depend fipon residents 
of Connecticut to do their full 
share in raising funds for sufferers 
from Infantile Paralysla this year 
aa In the past. We are determined 
to make the Diamond Jubilee Cele
bration of President Roosevelt’s 
Birthday the occasion for a record- 
breaking drive against the alck- 
ness which malms our children.” 

Mr. Smith has accepted the In

IlMmaa S. Smith

vltatlon of Mr. Morgan to attond 
tba meeting of the State Chair
men of all the States In Washing
ton, December 2nd. On that day. 
the State Chairmen will be receiv
ed at the White House by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

ALIUX! COFRAN 
(Known Ae Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of n Seventh Son 
Born With n Veil.

Bendings Dolly • A. M. to fi P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In tha Senr- 
len of the People for 80 Years. 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

Two Horaee Burn to Death

Cheahire, Nov. 26.—(/P)—Two 
horses were burned to death yester
day in a fire which destroyed the 
dairy and storage bam on the 
Manthey farm here, but 38 cattle 
were led to safety. Loss was unof
ficially estimated at $25,000.

9 ^^

SILENT GLOW
o il Burner Sales and Service

CHAS. G. SCHELL
1063 Main S t TeL 3621

palgns, led Connecticut In one of 
its most successful attacks upon 
the crippling disease.

Pralsca His Work
In making public Mr. Smlth'a 

acceptance of the appointment, Mr. 
Morgan said:

"Aa State Chairman In 1941, 
Tom Smith was one of the moat 
energetic and efficient campaign
ers In behalf of Infantile Paralysla 
victims. I am glad to know that 
be srtll again lead the drive In the 
Nutmeg State.

“We are now faced with a aerl- 
ouB situation. The three worst

!v
BENDIX

HOME LAUNDRY
Ask fo r  Dem onstratioB.

KEMP'S
Iiie.

Service On All Makes 
of Washers 
Phone 5680
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Have That Permanent Now
$7.60 Machineless 

Individual Creamoil 
Gold Seal Permanents

$ 5.75

$7.50
NESTLE OIL 

PERMANENTS

■ $5.00 

JA M ES’
BEAUTY SALON

TELEPHONE 4201 
, '74 EAST CENTER ST. 

Next To Telephone Co.

Tfeey're aeneanian ana
wrioUennaeS, ■
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A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop. 
913 MAIN STREET 
Next To the Bonk
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'Ei?'.-''

■ . ’ - r
■ ^  ■. '*3,

POft DAD...
from 

Montgomery

Anderson Ranch. Dam, to be 
built by Bureau of Reclamation In 
Idaho, will be the highest earth- 
filled dam in the world, 330 feet

ifEWYORH
EXCURSION THIS SUNDAY
U. windier 1:30 AM . U. Hertford $:4f  AM. 
Dm  Now York ie.C.T.) H ; »  AM . Rolurnlnq 
U. Now York fft.C.T.) Ii40 fJd. __________
Cliildron i  ond widor 12 half fora. Tkkate 
itrktiv IlmHad to upotky sf Spoclal Coach 
Traino—Porchaia lo advonca.
Sera ikawa Saw Ml ledeSa FeSarel Tae

BUY YOUR GIFTS THE CONVENIENT WAY

lAY-AWAY PLAN
MONTGOMERY

WARD

Buy your Christmas gifts NOW nt these 
ezdtiog LOW prices! Select the gift 
of your choice while assortmems tre 
complete I A small deposit now holds 
any gift until December 20th. If yon

prefer, use Montgomery Ward’s conve
nient Monthly Payment Plan on any 
jpnrchsse totaling $10 or more. Just 
make a reasonable down payment and 
then take months to pay the balance.

f r

THE NEW HAVEN rr

. W O P P * * ® *

TLA®*' ,  $ i0
^ a » '®

$\0| a n d i ' ’
ala**’

• • .

SUtoi - r w c .

of the prices you 
wont to poy .rinuMditw*

^  I6»d ed -^  ^  rtore-T««

I nlng nppolnUnento.

R e lu e  ScDO ter
A W e * ip * q t i l

fleml-paettzaatie, puacturc-proef 
tinsi Rides suMoth, sMgrI ReOar 

- bcaitagst Belli PorUiig standi

N m krM S
4DGrMi_____
TVmn dnsMs knnrdbf
YeretdandyenaflOrandliarpar- 
Baal ladudsa Bbigs. Chaekata. out

SorSf UooM Ttfl

9 8 »
Baetrie panefl willi 2 tips! Also 
paiatl Bratkl'And 6 btautifnl 
ftoquH to bum for gfftal

Yn« hmy MTf NOWwid PAY lATR
•n nur Monthly FnyiRnnt Plan I

^ 4 ;8 2 B M A W

MONTGOMERY
TEL. $111

farJhrT nol _
T a b le , C h a ir  Se t
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S t  James’ Gets
, *

F o o d  Supplies
l^ellera] Commodities to 

Be Delivered to Assist 
In Serving Hot Meals.
d t  James's school is to be In

cluded In the schools in Manches
ter that are to i+cetve Federal 
commodities to be-nsed-ln helping 
serve warm meals to the children 
o f the school who carry their 
lunches. Tomorrow there will be 
left at the school oh Park street, 
S l pounds of wheat cereal, 98 
pounds of wheat flour, 27 pounds 
o f dried beans, cans of evapo
rated milk. 12 cans of corn syrup 
and 28 cans of prunes.

This will be brought from Wall
ingford, where the storehouse is 
located, and delivered to the school 
tomorrow. Rev. Vincent J. Hines, 
principal of the school, will ar
range to have a woman prepare 
the additional food for the children. 
The different public schools in 
Manchester have been getting 
food of this kind for some time. 
Miss Elizabeth Rennet^ principal, 
sees to the distribution of the food 
to the different schools after it is 
left at the Nathan Hale school. 
There was a request made by A l
bert Behrend for butter to be In- 
duded In the shipment to be receiv
ed tomorrow, b<jt today he was 
notified that there will be no but
ter given out. He has naked that 
60 pbunds be distributed to St. 
Raines's school.

Labor Coiiiiiiittee 
Studies Tentative 

Strike Liiw Draft
(Conttnued from Page One)

30 to 34 cents an hour over their 
current range of 35 to 85 cents. 
The board recommended a 9-cent 
increase, which the unions reject
ed without setting an actual 
strike deadline.

The managements of the vari
ous railroads agreed, with consid
erable reluctance, to the increases 
recommended by the board.

Another three-man board as
sembled in New York to arbitrate 
the captive coal mine dispute, un
der an advance agreement that 

. the decision would be binding. The 
board members are John L. Lewis, 
pm ident of the CIO United Mine 
Workers, Benjamin Falrless, pres
ident of The United States Steel 
Corporation, and Dr. John R. Steel
man, director of the United States 
Conciliation Service.

To Decide On Closed Shop
They were to decide whether all 

men who work in the captive coal 
mines which produce fuel for steel 
mills must be required to join the 
union in order to hold their jobs.

I The UMW, which claims 95 per 
i cant membership among the cap
tive mine employes, conducted a 

: week-long strike on the issue. The 
I walkout ended Monday after 
{President Roosevelt obtained the 
{agreement to arbitrate.

Sentiment for legislation to 
jcttrb strikes in defense industries 
{continued to run strong in both 

es of Congress.'
.Senator Glass (D-Vai said no 

litim e should be lost iqg pa.ssing 
l ‘ "atrlct reguliitory legislation" to 

halt such worl stoppages and he 
added "we ought to penalize these 
strikers."

Sees .Simple to'niedy 
Senator Ccnnally iD-Texi' saw 

in his own ' ’seize-freeze" bill a sim- 
nd acceptable remedy to the 

[jnblem. It would permit the gov- 
gffunent tQ take over struck de- 
Hgnse antR, Iho open or
dosed shop statUK wluN* the rov- 
9|ixnent ren^ainpd tn control. A 
i^ecial board wi-iild be empowered 

djUst wages during siu h a pe-

rSaid Senator Hatch i D-N. M l :  
“We ought to pass the Connallv 
■■ and send it to the House, j'f 

House want- to pass a bill In 
le other form, then the (hffer- 

could be ironed out in cou
lee."
mnally hoped .for Judiciary 

iittee' approval of the legisla- 
Kriday, am. Senate considera- 
Monday.
iother bill, revised since its in- 
iction last spring bd Repre- 

itatiye .Vinson iD-Gai, would 
ipel cooling off periods before 
‘ tea could take effect in de- 

ilants.
Be Given Precedence 

ter Rayburn has announc- 
it labcr legislation will be 
precedence as soon as the 
control bill is disposed of— 
■|ly by ,iext week, 
ttlement of the Chicago 
it handlers' strike was an- 

last night. It involved 
AFX, workmen and cut the 
ifnt of truck-hauled freight 

;o to about one-fourth of 
The workers had been re- 

55 cents an hour, asked for 
aetUed for 67', cents and 

Ime concessions in a new 
shop contract running for 

years.
AFX, machinists strike in. 

around St. Liouis slowed or 
production in 400 industrial 
Including two airplane fac- 
MUllons of dollars worth 

orders, including $19,. 
by the Navy, were 

or tied up by the walk- 
l i t  stemmed from a Juriadlc- 

with the A F L  Moist- 
and Carpenters

N hi Natlea
D. Keenan, OPM labor 
iMt' .etaaracteriaed tha 
tbs most serious In the 

.amiounoed last nlg^t he 
'a commitment from 

MldataT and expaetad aet> 
Mtbla a v ^  law hours.’*
----- stiika or A F L  lODg-
Mpparently was availed 

sattlemant oT a con- 
'ite. Hm agraemant, ap> 
-Ifea ship opaiatora, la 
tiUfieaUon by tha vnioa 

Is (or iaiMlBlta 
old contract wtatoh 

with tha tmdsr* 
the lataratata,

Commerce Commission should sp- 
prova higher coastwise freight 
rate*, the companies and union 
would meet a g ^  to discuss wage 
adjustments.

The longshoremen wanted their 
hourly wages raised from 95 cents 
to $1.10, and the overtime rate In
creased from $1.42 to $L65.

Omar S. Hoskins, Federal labor 
conciliator, said full-scale opera
tions were resumed at the Pitts
burg. Calif., plant of The Columbia 
Steel Company under an agree
ment to negotiate a wage contro
versy.

The plant, .lolding $5,000,000 In 
defense orders and employing 3,200 
persons, had been closed since Fri
day because of a strike called by 
the Steel Workers Organlziiig 
C/mmittec in an effort to win 
wage increases for 218 workers in 
the foundry finishing department.

Originally the union asked raise.s 
of 15 to 25 cents an hour for the 
finl.shers, but these figures were 
later reduced to a 12-16 range. 
There was no indication how far 
the present demaiid.s exceed th.̂  
company'.^ best counter-offer nor 
what comprl.ses the cxl.sting wage 
scale.

Vn ion ization Trou hies 
Hit Ford Department

Detroit, Nov. 26—(/P)—Unioniza
tion difficulties have Invaded the 
Ford motor Company service de
partment, long the target of union 
attacks cm Ford labor policies 
prior to last June's contract be
tween the company and the United 
Automobile Workers'I CIO I.

Daniel R. Foley, attorney for the 
United Plant Protection Workers 
of America, an independent union, 
said today he had filed charges 
with the Detroit office of the Na
tional Ijibor Relations Board that 
the Ford company discharged eight 
service department employes for 
union activity.

Clyde Williams, an organizer for 
the union and one of the eight men 
listed, claimed the union baa 320 
of 600 service department workers 
at Ford’s Rouge plant.

Ford officials made no comment 
on the union claims. The UAW-CIO 
contract exclnde.a plant protection 
employes from Its coverage.

N. Y. Stocks

Try to Return 
Price Control 
To Committee

(Contliiiwd from Page One)

Thaw Travel | Nazi Attacks 
Pictures Here Affect Rate"

Joining Navy

Adama Exp ............ .........  7 'i
Air Reduc................ .........  35't,
Alaaka Jun ............ .........  2'a
Alleghany ............
Allied Chem ............ .........148'-
Am C!an................... .........  71',
Am Home P rod ....... .........  45'S
Am Rad St S .........  47,
Am S m elt................ .........  36^
Am T A T ................ .........148’Vi
Am Tob B ................ .........  51*11
Am Wat Wka ........... .........  3 'i
Anaconda ............ ....... . 26*4
Armour III .............. .........  3’’ ,
Alchi.son ................ .........  27'.
Aviation ( ’o r p ......... .........  3’S.
Baldwin Ut ............ .........  12^
n & o  ..................... ......... 3'.,
Brntiix .................. .........  37
Beth .Stl .................. .........  57'a
Borden .................. ......... 21
fan Pac .................. ......... 41,
Ua.w (J. I.) .............. ..........  78',
Cerro Dc P .............. ......... 29
Chc.a A Oh .............. .........  37'*,
Uhry.slcr .................. ......... .52'4
Coca - Cola'.............. .......... 95
Col C'arbon ................
Col Gna A E l ............ ......... 1 *,.
Coml Inv T r .......... ......... 27
C'oml S o lv .................. ......... 0
Conn Kdifi ................ ........ 14

Oil ................... ......... 6
Oont ('an ................ ........ 31 S
Corn Prod ................. ......... 49
Del L  A Wn .............. .........  4 ',
Dougla.s A l r c ............ .........  70
Du Pant . .
Eaatman K o d ............ .........1.35
Elec Auto-L .............. .........  25-’S,
Gen Elcc . . .'.............. .........  '26',
Gen Fooda ................ .........  39
Gen Mot ................... ......... 36'.
Hecker Protp.......................  fii,
Hud.son Mot .........................  3-’̂
Int Ham- ..............................
Int Nick ..............................  25'',
Int T A T ............................. 2
Johns - Man .......................  58‘,
Kennecott .......................... 35
Ligg A .\ly B ..............  . . . 66%
Lockhce<l Alrc .....................  28
Loews 
Lorillard 
Mont Ward

38 S  
14% 
30 S

Nash - Kelv .........................  3 if
Nat Blsc ..............................  16'i
Nat-Cash R e g ...................... 12%
.Nat D a iry ............................. 15',
.Nat Distill ............ 23'»
.NY Central .........................  6 ' ,
NY NH A H .........................  7-32
.Nor Am C o .................. ’. . . .  11%
Packard .............................  2%
Parani Piet ..............  15%
Penn R K .......... .............   21
Phelps Dodge .......................  26
Phil Pet ............................ . .4 4
Pub Sve N J .............: ____ }.  14
Radio ................................  3
Reading ...............     14
Rem Rand ...........................  10
Republic S t l .........................  17
Rey Tob B ...........................  25
Safeway S tr s ..........................43
Sears R oeb ...........................  65
Shell Un ............................... 15
Socony - V a c ............  9
Sou P a c ................................  11
South Ry ......................    16
Std Brands ...........................  4
Std Gas A E l ..............
Std Oil Cal .......................  24
Std Oil N J ............................44
Tex Company ........................45
Timken Roll B .......................39
Transamerlca ....... '............ 4
Un Carbide .........................  71
Union Pac ........................... 99
Unit Alrc .................... .’ " i ;  39
Unit Corp ..............................
Unit G|aa Im p ................  ' 5
U 8 Rubber.........................  24

o ff**,’ * ........................... 5®'U 8 S tee l............................. gj;

.........................  ^

Elec Bond ft 8h (Curb) v

Curb Stocks
^ C ^ a i v d n A ................ 1.82"

....... * ............

............................
V n t  ObM ................ n ........
Voi U  ah4 Pem A *.ig

"overall”  price control bill pro
posed by Representative Gore (D- 
Tenn) would be defeated as well 
as an effort to restore the licensing 
provision to the selective control 
bill approved by the Banking Com
mittee. Such action, he said, would 
warrant, sending the Icglalation 
back to the committee "and then 
we will have a chance to do some
thing”

Will \ ote To Send Bill Back
Dies ajinoiincevl he would vote to 

send the bill back to the commit
tee "if for no other reason than 
that I refuse to put this power in
to the hands of enemies of this 
country." He repeated his allega
tions that top-ranking officials of 
the Price Administration had rec
ords of affiliation with Communist 
orsanizatlons.

He said Price Administrator 
Leon Henderson’s only response to 
the charges was to tell the Bank
ing Committee that “ I am not a 
respon.sible member of Congress."

Banging his ^ t  on the reading 
desk. Dies shouted:

"I am sick and tired of the ar
rogance of biireaucats who Infest 
this government."

Shouts of approval arose from 
the Republican side as Dies an
nounced his intention to vote for 
recommltal.

Quotes Hoover Report
Meanwhile, Henderson, who had 

been conferring with .Speaker Ray
burn during the Republican con
ference, quoted for newsmen an 
excerpt from the 19|17 annual te- 
port of Herbert Hoover as food ad
ministrator stating that ’’the 
licensing sy.stcm, however. Is the 
backbone of all control. Without 
compulsion there vyljl always be a 
few slackers in ev4Vy trade who 
will profit by the patriotism of the 
majority and prevent any effective 
control."

Henderson said the enforcement 
division of the Food Administra
tion revoked 8.676 licenses from 
Aug. 10, 1917, to Dec. 31, 1918.

■’The question here." he said, "is 
whether Congress wants price 
control or not."

To Be nrst 5Iajor Teat
Shortly after the Hou.so resumed 

consideration of the legislation. 
Gore offered his "over-all ” bill as a 
substitute and Democratic leaders 
said there should be a vote on it -  
the first majin- test of strength on 
the whole problem In about two 
hours.

Some members .said an effort 
would be made to strike out of the 
committee bill a provision which 
would prohibit the cstabli.shment 
of ceilings, for farm prices below 
the 1919-29 average and such a 
step would almost certainly pre
cipitate a lively floor fight. How
ever, leaders were reported to be 
resigned to acceptance of that pro
vision hecuu.se of rhe voting 
stiength of the farm .st.ates in the 
House.

Tko Fire .Alarms 
This Moriiiiifr

O

The .South .Mancliester Fire de
partment had two calls on still 
alarms this morning. At 10;.30 .No.

Company wa.s called to 113 
Spring street where a chimney fire 
was extinguished wAhout much 
loss. Cltlef Albert Fov accom
panied the company to the fire. He 
had jii.st returned when at 12 
o clock another call sent one of the 
pieces oF apparatus from No. I ’.s 
house to 693 Hartford road. A 
lire was burn.ng in the cellar but 
the blaze was extinguished before 
it spread to any other part of the 
hoiifle.

Local Stocks
Furnished byc Putnam and Co.

6 Centrat Bow, Hartford
A , AskedAetna Casualty . . .  129 134
Aetna F ir e ............  59,-
AMna Life ........... 28 30
Automobile ......... 371,  35,,
Conn. General . ;. .. 23
Hartford Fire .......  87',
Hartford Stm. Boil . 47
National Fire .......  92
Phoenix ..............  87'i
Travelers ............  390

Public L'tIUtlea 
Conn, Lt: and Pow . 34
Conn. Pow..............  32
Hartford Cas ___  24
Hartford El. Lt. , . .  49%
%.N. E. Tel. On. .. 149 
Unit. Illtim. Shs. . . .  97
Western Mass......... 191.4

Industrial
Acme W ir e ............. 1914
Am. Hardware . . . .  21 
Arrow H A H  cm. . 33
Billings A Spencer . 2%
Bristol B rass.........  40
Colt's Pa t F ir e ___  73
Eagle L o ck ............. 9
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  127 
Hart and Oooley .. 128 
Hendey Mach., cm. , 714
Land'ra Fr A  O k .. 19 
New B rit M. com. . 40 >4 
North and Judd . . .  35'
Peek. Stow A  Wll . 614
Rusaell Mfg. Co. . . .  1714
Scovllle ................  24
Sllex Co...................  10

do., pfd. .............  28
Stanley Worka . . . .  41
Torrington ...........  24%
Veeder - R o o t .......  50

New Vark Banka 
Bank of N. Y. . . . . .  315 
Banker! Trust . . . .  48 
Central Hanover . . .  85
Chaae ............. 26
Chemical .............  41
CUy ...................... 34
CooUnental .......  1114
Com Exchange ; . . .  S3f4 
First National ....1300 
Guaranty Trust . . .  248
Irrlng Trust .........  10
Manhattan............
Manufact Tr. . . . .
N. Y. Trust . . . . . .
Public National ■
Title Guarantee ..
U. 8. T n i ^ ..........

Young Church People 
To Have Privilege of 
Seeing Films Thursday
The 18-35 Club of the Center 

congregational church and guests 
and^the Young People's club of 
the South Methodist church will 
have the privilege of ecelng and 
hearing colored, aound motion 
pictures taken by Lawrence Cop- 
ley Thaw, tomorrow evening In 
Center church house.

Three colored sound films made 
by Mr. Thaw on one of his famous 
motorcade trips entitled "From 
Paris To India." will be shown.

The 20,000 mile Itinerary, start
ing with Paris, touches Bombay, 
India, and penetrates deep into 
Eastern A.via.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaw, with their 
professional camera man, mechan
ical engineer, six Indian servants 
and 15 tons of baggage left Paris 
hurriedly in the summer of 1939, 
just before the start of the pres
ent war Their "caravan" includ
ed an $80,000 trailer and a num
ber of trucks. The careful but kind 
treatment they received at the 
hands 01 government officials has 
been the subject of an article in 
the National Geographic maga
zine, The reception accorded them 
by the Turkish government was 
gracious in every sense of the 
word and every courtesy was ex
tended to them. They were able 
to take excellent pictures of the 
Turkomen people during their an
nual migration from the Taurus 
mountains to the Adana plains, in 
their colorful costumes and camel 
saddles.

*The .showing tomorrow night is 
a part of the program which the 
widely famed traveler. Lawrence 
Oopley Thaw will present Friday 
evening at Bushnell Memorial, the 
opening e\>̂ nt in the Bushnell mo
tion picture and lecture course.

Must Keep
Worhl Safe 

After War
(Continued From Page One)

diiction of goods necessary to pro
vide an adequate supply'of basic 
consumer goods to everyone in the 
community,

"The world desperately wants 
the ‘four freedoms,’ but the most 
needed and the one to which we 
should turn our attention most im
mediately and energetically after 
the war la ’freedom from want.’ ' ’

Sale and Supper 
Set Deeeiiiber 6

Emanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid 
■aoclctv ha.s set the date of Satur
day, December 6 for ltd annual 
Christmas sale and supper. In 
whloh all six groups of the church 
won en will have part, under the 
leaderahip of the president, Mrs. 
Gerda Orr

The sale will open In the after
noon anti at five o’clock the ladles 
will serve a hot bajtcd ham aiip-

There will be booths for the sale 
of aprons and fancy .goods, on 
which the Aid Sdciety members 
have been working for several 
months, Swedish baked foods and 
home made candies, also preserves 
wi'l be on sale.

To assist the supper committee 
if will be necensary to make reser
vations by December 3. Mrs. Iver 
Carlson, telephone 6844, is In 
charge of ticket distribution for 
the mipper: there will b« no ad- 
mission charge.

’ — —  —  —

To Demonstrate 
At Pinehiirst

Adley'i truck Just delivered 150 
cases of Beechnu. Soups to Plne- 
hurst for a demonstration and aale.

Demonstrator will give out free 
coupons—no limit —  one coupon 
with purchase of every four cans. 
Good also on telephone orders.

Mrs. Hyde of the Beechftut Co. 
will be the demonstrator in charge.

Employes Get Boniw

i New Britain. Nov. 26.—<g>>— 
Employea of the G. E. Prentlca 
Mfg, Co., In Kensington, a suburb, 
will receive a wage bonua and 
TOme Will be given U. 8. defense 
bonds in addition, the management 
announced today. Workers on the 
payroll for a year will receive 
week's pay and others a half 
week's pay. Employes of 10 years 
or more will receive $50 bonds and 
three years $25 bonds. Stockhold
ers will receive an extra dividend 
of $2. About 625 employes are eli
gible for the bonus

(OoBttoned tram Page One)

blooded American boys who wish 
to volunteer for Naval service.” 

Nimitz said that recruiting for 
the four months beginning July 1 
was at the average rate of 10,000 
men per month with the trend up
ward, but the torpedoings reversed 
the trend and it has only now 
come back to a rate of about
9.000 men per month. The Navy's 
need, Nimitz said. Is for 13,000 
men monthly until next July 1 af
ter which it will need at least
15.000 men per month.

Training Since Last .April
Nimitz also reported that the 

Navy had been trSlning gun crews 
since last April 15, Instructing 
th(?m in such a way that they 
could be used either on arpied 
merchant vessels or Naval udilps. 
Beginning Oct. 15, when It became 
apparent that arming merchant 
ships would be legalized, he said, 
special achcots were eatabllshed 
with training designed specifically 
for armed guard duties.

One armed guard center has 
been established on each coast, 
Nimitz said, but their locations 
were not given. Those centers will 
receive men from training schools 
into a sort of gun crew pool, give 
further training, supply equip
ment. assign men to vessels and 
handle replacements as necessary.

Oicn Depth Charges 
Cause o f Many Dying

New York, Nov. 26 — (/P) — 
Undetermined number of the 100 
men who perished on the torpe
doed American destroyer Reuben 
James died from the explosions of 
the ship’s own depth charges while 
thrashing around in icy waters on 
the night of Oct. 31, survivors say.

These men were blown to bits 
as they clung to flimsy life rafts | 
in the darknc.ss, their own exjjlo- 
sives going off below them.

Safety Catcli Not Locked 
Survivors related that the depth 

charges (metal cans filled with 
high explosives and designed to 
rip open the hulls of submarines) 
had been set to explode at .50 and 
100 feet depths apd that at least 
two went off. They said a safety 
catch on the charges had not been 
locked because the ship was In 
dangerous waters near Iceland.

■Some survivors said that 30 to 
60 lives might have been saved 
had the men been in lifeboats. 
They said the ship carried only 
two boats and that they were 
damaged hy the torpedo and mag
azine explosion. Three life rafts I 
were thrown into the water and 
the men leaped into the sea after ! 
them.

They said some men drowned 
when the depth charge explosions | 
tore lifebelts from their bodies.

Raft Kent Spinning’
Flriunan Robert Carr. 20, cl 

Buffalo, said that he was with 25 
or 30 men on- a raft about 75, feet 
from the sinking Reuben Jaine.s 
when two depth charge blasts sent j 
the raft spinning like a top and\ 
that when he swam back to the 
raft only 15 men were on iU I 

Lloyd Sims, Marianna, Fla., wa
ter tender, said that depth charge | 
blasts tore his life jacket to pieces I 
and that he swam almost fou r! 
hours before .Jbeing rescued by an- ' 
other destroyer.

Joseph Molnar, 19, fireman, of 
Allentown, Pa., said Seamen Je.sse 
Weaver, West Point, Tenn.. and 
William H. Painter, Greenville, S. 
C., swam to his raft and "just 
went under."

Effect Not known 
Secretory of Navy Knox, said at 11 

his press conference in Washing
ton today that there were two 
depth charge explosions, although 
“We don’t know with what ef-1 
feet." I

He explained that the depth I 
charges would normally have been i 
carried In the destroyer'a Y-gun i 
In auch a way that they would 
automaUcally explode when they 
reached a certain depth of ocean.

The fact that they were set for 1 
automatic explosion, Knox aaid, | 
meant merely that the Reuben I 
James was ready for battle as I 
she should have been In that zone, j  I

Nazis Ready
Destroy 

A ll Belgrade
(Conttnued Prom Page One)

Roosevelt hoped thereby to deter 
the German plans, Early said he 
would not say so even if that was. 
the President’s desire.

The reports. Early said, accord
ing to the declaration of a high 
German official, declare that "the 
bombardment to which Belgrade 
has been subjected will be nothing 
to compare with what is now in 
store for the city.”

Referring to a memorandum be
fore him. Early continued:

Decide to Raze Belgrade
"The Germans have decided to 

raze Belgrade, which will be sur
rounded by troops and exposed to 
bombardment by artillery and 
from the air. Those giving the gov
ernment these reports are con
vinced that the Germans have de
cided to carry this attack in the 
name way as.they have done previ
ously in the city of Sabac."

Sabac is about 50 miles west of 
Belgrade.

(The exact origin of the report 
that Belgrade would be destroyed 
was not given by Early, but last 
Tuesday The London DaUy Mall 
quoted Gen. Dusan Simovlc, Yugo
slav premier, as saying that he had 
"sure information" this was to be 
done in reprisal.

("The Yugoslav government in 
London already has Informed Eden 
(British foreign secretary) of the 
atrocious outrage which'the Nazi 
government is preparing.” Stmovic 
was quoted as saying. "W> have in
structed our representatives in 
Washington and Vatican City to 
urge the Unltecl States govern
ment and the Holy See to demand 
that the Germans abandon their in
tentions.")

Little Blitz Buggies May Be
Weapons for Stopping Tanks\

Fort Lewis, Wash., Nov. 26—(iP)i 
—A veteran tank battalion com-1 
mander commented today that' 
heavily-armed little blits buggies 
might be the weapon that would 
"stop, tanks if anything will.”

Lieut. Col. G. H. Anderson, com- ■ 
mandsr of the 752nd Tank Bat- i 
talion, watched a group of tank.a i 
ramble with ease through old ' 
farm buildings and commented:

"I suppose It isn’t my buslne.ss

to try to think up ways to stopl 
tanka, but I know if I saw a bunchf 
of the little half-ton command 
cars coming at me, mounted withl 
37-mm cannon. I’d go the other| 
way."

The tank expert, who particl-| 
pated In *tonk warfare during the! 
last war, said the little cars could I 
weave In and out, attacking the I 
large (anks from all sides, and! 
could rover just about any type of I 
terrain.

Public Records
Quitolatm

By quitclaim deed property at 
West Center street and Bremen 
road ha.i been conveyed by Walter 
S. and Lillian M. Smith to C;harles 
E. and Margaret E. Utting of 
Ea.st Hartford.

Warrantee
By warrantee ' deed Greenway, 

Incorporated, has conveyed prop
erty on Avondale road to Jean L. 
Marcel and property on Auburn 
roaii has been conveyed to Robert 
B. Taylor et al.

Quitclaim
By quitclaim deed property at 

Cone and Gerard streets has been 
conveyed to Rea K. Wetstone by 
Henry A. L. Hall.

Devisfi
By certificates of devise the fol

lowing conveyances have been 
made on action of the probate 
court: Estate of Eliza S? Blllson 
to Frank Blllson. life use of prop
erty off North Main street then 
this property goes to grandson 
Thomas P. Aitkin; estate of Mabel 
B. Rogers to son. Lockhart B. 
Rogers, property on Robert road.

Dtstrl button
Under terms of a certificate of 

distribution of the estate of-Emma

A. Foster, a one-third undivided In
terest each is left to her children 
T. CTushman, Leon R and Belle [ 
Foster in property at Middle Turn
pike we.st.

Main street’ property of the es
tate of Edwin A. Lydall is left to 
his widow, Mrs. Lulu M. Lyilall.

Gi\ C 8  Local Mill!
5 Years in Jail|

Kenneth Eldridge, who while 
making his home in Misnchester 
lived at 72 Linden street, was to
day sentenced to three to five years 
In State's prison by Judge Robert 
L. Munger in Middlesex Superior 
court in Middletown. He was 
charged with rape, committed in 
Durham. Eldridge also went un
der the name of Kenneth Sever
ance and Is married.

Truth In Advertising- - s - - -
Coffeyville, Kas.—(/Pi—Real es

tate ad In the Coffeyville Journal; 
"A  real sorry, run down, old fash
ioned, 5-room dwelling: needs new 
roof, new floors, net paint and 
about seven other things; it is 
especially well located. Price $1.- 
2 0 0 .“

H O L L A N D -D ry  C leaning
For a Limited 
Time Oulv SALE For a‘ Limited 

Time Only

ORSSS,SUn..COAJ
C L E A N E D  P R C S S E D

WHEN BROUGHT IN WITH •’\ GOAT
c i i  dress at  our  regular

LOV/ PRICE i ____

^DRBSSfS 
i SUfTS ̂  
C G(4 TS

C L E A » £ 0
• e t s s i o

C t f / W £ 0

C LE fK N ED
ANO  f -H E S S fO UP

PUBLIC C.\RD PARTY 
Bridge and Whist

80C1.AL ROOM 
Buckingham Cong. Clrarrli
Friday Evening, g O’Chwfc 
Refreahments hnd PriaesS

HALL STIDiOS
CHWSTMAS SHOP

IndividiuIIy 
Styled Gifts 
Not To Be Foand 
Elsewhere.
Open Evenings.

192 Hartford Road 
Opposite Cheney Salesroom

HOOVER MAKES IT 
HOOVER
GUARANTEES IT

HAND ClIANEA

$1 C.25

wprtBin  « r  doiytv iN t llgl#p
s ----a - 1 ------1-----R.S------------S-i--------- af w  oBonpiQ fwOTvo noMi
O nam R  l i  m foyl Don^ woil
t o  O A M R  M s

Beautiful

LOWEST PRICES 

IN TOW N!

Holland’s Guarantee!

•L au i
ftivA

The quality of our 

work is as fine as any 

\ \ have had or you
\UI lu  f/ ' Don’t, Pay

LAUNDERING
More and more men use this Qaal< 
ity Service because our experienced 
craftsmen take care of the details 

^  .  that men are so particular about~
to your own taste and ftn- 

Ished to perfection. Carefully 
*• washed in nets —  In 9 changes of

crystal clear water.
TRY THIS SPECIAL TODAY 1

—SILK, SPORTS, 
RAYON, DRESS, 

WOOL MORE

each 325
CASH AIVD 

CARRY 

PLANT 

SERVICE
c l e a n u r s

u m K w su o i HEimums

STORE
HOURS;

Dailv
8 A. hL-7 P. M.
Thurs. - Sat. 

8 A- M.*9 P. M.

W 7  MAIN S T R E ^ , Maple Sl )
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[is A r m y  P a ls  D e c la r e  
R o c k e f e l le r  Is  O . K .

leir to Millions Is Culled
‘Regular

l e n l

try School.

Guv’ at
Is Swamped by Calls

Following Herald Adv.

By Don Whitehead
Fort Bonnlng, Ga., Nov. 26 i/P)

-The muatached youth in <luii- 
I garees squatted on the ground, ad
justed the allng on the Springfield 
rlfie and said: "Yale was never 

I as tough a.a this.” ,
He didn't look like a Yule ma"

[or the scion of on,; of Ainericus] 
wealthiest families, out there un- j 
der the warm Gocrgla sun with [ 
some 200 other men learning the j 
lessons of blitz warfare.

No one would have picked him i 
out as an heir to the ItocUefelle.'i 
oil millions, except for the name; 
tog on the dungarees whicli rea/l, 
"Rockefeller, W. ” Dungarees have 
a way of making truck drivers and 
mllllonalrc'B sons look alike.

But that’s all right with .Ser
geant Winthrop Rockefeller. His 
chief ambition nov; is to make the 
grade in the army's infantry school” 
and win a reserve commission ns a 
second lieutenant. He entered last 
month.

Need for Officers
The army la working overtlnv 

to supply the need for officers 
trained in the metho/la of modern 
warfare. «

And Rockefeller was one of 
those chosen as likely officer ma
terial and brought to the infantry 
school here for intensive training 

“ I never worked as hard in 
Yale or in business as I ’ve worked 
down here," grinned Rockefeller, 
whose personnel file lists him os 
"executive. -Socony Vacuum Oil 
Co." "We're cramming ni:ie 
months of study into 13 weeks. 
That doesn’t give you much time 
for play." 1

Let’s lake a look at the set-up: | 
Students in the officer candidate 

course, including Rockefeller, were 
aelected by their company and | 
regimental commanders and then 
examined by a corps area board 
which designated them as best 
qualified to become officers.

In all, about 3500 students are 
now receiving Inslrucllon in the 
Infantry school and this number 
will be Increased to 4,000 by Janu
ary 1. Elvcry 13 weeks there is a 
complete turnover in classes the 
army la turning out not loas than 
1,100 officers and 7,000 enlisted 
men annually in the new training 
pr(>gram. The officer candidate 
group comprises one unit in the 
school.

The Fort Bennlng school is one 
of the army’s greatest field labora
tories for training men in tactics, 
weapons, communications, and 
transportation. They not only get 
classroom instruction, but they 
also get practical experience work
ing In the field with infantry, field 
artillery, airborne Infantry, armor- 
eo and motorized divialona, para
chute groups and aviation observa
tion and bombardment units.

“ 90 Day Wonders 
Some wage have called these 

aj-aduates the “90-day wondere"— 
but the intensified training is the 
only answer, army men say. to the 
growing need for competent young 
officers.

They come out of the school 
grounded In the fundamentals of 
directing Infantry in the modern 
war of movement and from that 
point, each man's own aptitude and 
experience directs the course of his 
progress.

Bight courses are given in the 
,ach(X)r These are a rifle and heavy 
weapons course (pfficera), bat
talion commanders and sUUI of
ficers’ course (officers), communi
cations (officers!, radio operators 
(enlisted men), motor mainte
nance (officers), motor mechanics 
(enlisted me'n), officer candidates 

• (enlisted men), and parachute re
placement (officers and enlisted 
men.)

The army started .the Infantry 
sch(X)l In 191.9 and during the 
peacetime luil only a handful of 
officera rMeived training each 
year. Tne courses covered a 
leisurely nine months.

Prograsn Is Revamped 
But war ■ came to Europe and 

when the emergency was declared 
in .this countix the sch(x>l'a pro
gram was revamped. Reserve of
ficers poured Into the schopl for 

- training. Older officers came back 
to brush up on tactics and training. 
Enlisted men- entered the officer 
candidate classes. Nine-month 
courses were tele.vcrped Into 13 
weeks.

Major General Courtney H. 
Hodges, chief of Infantry, said re, 
cently that self-confidence was one 
of the graatest beneflta derived 

. from the school by the young re
serve officers.

"The young officer arrives with 
Insufficient confidence in himself 
ns a troop leader," the * general 
said. "H e la thoroughly achooled 
In weapons and in the field by 
means of simulated warfare on 
appropriate terrain. He studies 
tactics of the platoon, the company 
and the battkllon with the Infantry 
regiment In the background. He 
learns bow Infantry units are sup
plied In combat. And the result is 

’ he comes out with confidence to 
lead and train bis platoon or com' 
pany." , ■«

Ara Beal Americans 
The man in the Infantry school 

'are a representative cross-aecUon 
. of American life. As civtUana they 

were executives, buiiineasinen, 
truck drivers, farmers, lawyers, 
mechanics and students.

Fqr a time Rockefeller was 
something of a curiosity among 
the officer candidates, but not for 
'ong. Now.he’s accepted as 
'r e ^ a r  guy”  who doesn't try to 
trade oh blaShame. He's, going up 
the bard way.

But not aU thoafr who aaplre to 
. come a Second Louie can qualify 
IixperUaca lu a  abe$ni that about 
16 par cant of than fafl.

young Rocktfeller laa’t  wor
rying ao much about the Rockefet 
)cr m lll^ ^  right now aa whetbar

—The home of Angelo Vince. 
124 Birch street, was litcrall.v 
an Open House last night. 
Vince In.sertcd a classified ad In 
last night’s Heralil offering a 
4-rooni Hat for rent. Through
out the evening, tin' owner wins 
s'-viiniped with telephone calls 
and prospecllvc tenants.

Knocks came al regular in
tervals at both the front and 
hack iloors, and fifty apart
ments could have )>een rented 
had they owned them. Consc- 
(pienlly. .Mr. Vince cancelled 
the ad today, very well satis
fied that It pays to advertise in 
The Herald’s Classified section.

If you have something to of
fer the Manchester public, and 
you want prompt s/TVlce, Just 
phone M 21 and give your ad to 
"Bea. ” ’ You, loo, will have the 
opportunity to see that "It 
I’ ayii to Advertise in The Her
ald’s ClasHlflcd columns."

Bradley Urges 
Poliey Session

A.sks Marlin to Gall Goii- 
fcr«*n<*« to Takf* Slant! 
On War iHMie.
, llai'tfiii’d, .Nov. 26 .T St,lie 

Republican (,'liairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley, declaring he coul'l not 
"remain silent while I see the 
parly drift further and further 
into confusion and dlsciinl. ” has 
a.sked National ('halrman Joseph 
W.. .Martin to call a poli< y making 
conference which wouhi take s 
stand on the war issue.

Asserting that there was a de
mand for strong leadership, Hrad-

upon which they con all focus. 
The.re Is no test by which either 
they or the public can tell whether 
they are Republicans or just un
principled vote-grabbers nia.sqiier- 
adlng Under onr baft'ncr."

Bradley rejected any sugge.s- 
tlons that the Republicans wall 
and profit by the mistakes in for
eign and domestic policy of the 
Democrats. "drifUng ai^l divided 
as much as we are," with the 
Statement: \

"The RepiitUicun party may 
wait, hilt the Ariierleari people will 
not, ami if we 'do not furnish the 
leadership some one else will, to 
our disgrace and destruction "

he win pass the course with honors. 
It feeans a lot to him.

"You might pass all the field and 
classroom examinations," he said, 
"and then have the examiners de
cide you don’t have the personal 
qiialiUes of leadership necessary 
to become an officer”

W ariiiiig Indicates 
Strong Winds

Boston, Nov. 26. i/Pi~ Strong 
winds off the New England coast 
today were indicated by the 
weather bureau in the following 
storm warning:

Southwest storm wamingli or
dered 6 a. m. F.astport to Block 
Island. The southern portion of a 
deep low pressure afca is moving 
rapidly eastward across the Great 
Lakes region and in conjunction 
with high pres.sure off the New 
Englaml coast will cause increas
ing southwest winds becoming .30 
to 35 miles per hour along the 
New England coast today, shifting 
to westerly and diminishing somc- 
w‘hat tonight.

J .  Kenneth Bradley

A)iic Bandit B<d>8 
Package Stores

New Haven, .Nov 26. I'. Two
liquor package stores wer/' held up 
here la.st niglit eAch by a lone 
gunman, and the proprietors rob
bed of over $65.

The first robbery was at the St. 
Louis liquor store in 65 Lamherton 
street where the owner, Joseph R. 
Vnillcncoiirt. was forced at gun
point to turn over the conleiu.s of 
his cash register, between $2b find 
$35. ■

An hour later a gunman ap
peared in Milton Albom's package 
store al 179 Ferry street and took 
$40 from him.

Bullitt Named 
To New Post

To B<‘ UooH«*v4*lt*8 Spe
cial RcprcNcntalive in 
Near P̂ ant Now.
Washington. Nov, 26 /Vi W il

liam C Bullitt, a season diplomat 
and an outspoken foe of the Axla, 
had a new assignment today as 
special Iepresentatlve of President 
Roosevelt in the .Near East.

The former ambassador to .So- 
vli't H.iS.-la and France will cover 
a vast area along the Mediterran
ean snd P.e;l 'Seas, including the 
nc'.vcst theater of war in Libya, 
and report to the pre-sidenl on de-

No date was announced for his de
parture but the president said he 
would proba’jly .make his head
quarters In an airplane

S c c i i i K - K v c  D o j i

Wedding Vi itiiCHH

P A G E  e l e v e n

Am erican Envoy 
Returns Home

New York, .N’ov. 26— /Ti Lau
rence A. Stclnhardt, United States 
ambas.sador to Russia, returned to 
America today on the first west
bound flight of a Pan-American 
clipper from Africa.

The ambassador described his 
trfp at length—including the com
ment that there wait heavy anow 
even in the southern part of Rus
sia but he declined to discuss the 
war or to comment on affairs of 
state.

AH told, there were 28 passen
gers aboard the clipper. Fifteen of 
them were airplane pilots who 
transferred to another plane for 
Miami. Florida, from where they

for

Army. Navy ( ’.lub 
Meeting Tonight

ley told Martin in a letter made 
public here yesterday that such a 
1 onfereme as he profsiS/'d would 
bring an end "to the shortsighted 
.attempt to get votes by walUnK 
and atraddling.

Queatlnn To Be Settleel 
"The question." he said '1* 

whether we -are going to be bold 
enough and self-confident enough 
to adopt and announce a program 
o f aound principles and policies so
that both we and the voters will 1 will ferry bombers to Africa 
know a Republican when we ,see j  the British, 
one. or whether we are to continue ] The huge plane on 
to drift nearer and nearer to the , .ambassador arrived, 
brink of oblivion while each Re- ; 
publican officeholder and candi- | 
date does what he thinks will get | 
him the most votes in his locality. I 
reg.ardless i/f the effect of those | 
acts on the country nr to the party 

i  as a whole.*’
I SiiggcstiiiK that party leaders 
could he brought together by the 
national committee or by some 
group established expre.ssly for the

Seattle. Nov. 26 P  A Uni
versity of Washington profes.sor i 
was married to a blind student, 
with the bride’s seeing eye dog 
footprlnted on the wedding certi
ficate as an official wltnes.s

The bridegroom l.s William .Mc- 
I,aurin, associate profos.-or of 
architecture. The bride la the for-' 
mer Miss Helen Jeanne Goodwin, 
26, a senior in the (.’ollege of Arts 
anil .Sciences. Justice of ttie 1‘eace 
Joseph Weber performed the rere- 
mony Sunday ,

A l the suggestion of a member 
of the wedding party. Justice ')Veb- 
er aaid. "We just pressed the dog’s 
paw on an ink pad and then on the

Released Polei^
Mar<*li P|?oiidlv

/ ’

Tehiiran. Iran'. Nov. 25 (De- 
lav-bill - lA*' -- Foreign 0hser,rer8 
said tiMlay that Polish Irdops re
leased by Soviet Ru.ssia to fight 
again against the Gerrnans looked 
like a sktnnj, rag-tag mob, but

marcheil aa proudly aa Napotsoa’a
Old Quarda,

In tha flriR dlvltioB fraad oady
25 per cent had ahirts/ 10 par cant 
had shoes and five per cant hnd 
coats, they said. T^s PolM bad 
been captured when tha Rad 
Army occupied eastern-Poland af-,- 
ter Germans in'vaded tha naUati 
Sept. 1, 1939.

Their commander-ln-chltf, tha 
shaven-neaded Oen> WladydUtW 
Anders, now Is in- 'feheran.

certificate: 
clear.

It came out nice and

AST service is what 
you j(ei at U. S. Cleaners. 
Dial 7100 at any time for 

And wherever, you go, you know 
you’ll haye every reasoji to be proud as a peac(Kk 
of your smaTt-looking clothes. Depend on us for

WilliIlilKn C. Bullitt

TAXI?
CAI.L
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
51. Ornielll, Mgr.

Onice Al The Tea Room

i thorough, satisfactory work.

DIAL 710t)

I U .  S .  C L E A N E R S
’ 836 M.AIN STREET . X'r \R MOMTnnMP.RV W ARDNEAR M0 NT0 0 5 fERV WARD'S

which the 
called the 

Uapetown clipper, flew a total of 
19,961 miles, from Leopoldville, 
Belgian Congo.

veloprnento amf , needs of the 
Allies. \

This mark.s the secbfid time that 
Mr RiK/.sevelt has senc\Bullltt on 
a .special traveling ii.s^tignment. 
The first WHS in 1933 wh^n the 
I’ hiladeiphian visited a num )^ of 
European capitals gathering \n- 
formation preparatory to a world, 
economic conference which the'' 
president later called.

Bullitt, whose appointment was 
announced yesterday at Hr. 
Rooaevelt’a press conference, has 
been In private life In this coun
try since rclinqutahing his post as 
ambassador to France following 
the G-rman occupation of Paris.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 5 Years!

$18,95
84.00 Down and $1.00 

Week.
Per

KEMP'S, INC.
Redding!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
^4K4K4K«MHK4l(W4

j  In View of^Whal Has Happened in the Hosiery

H IndustrV This Item Will Be Most Appreciated

i hv Women This ^iristmas.
.  • /

r
i\

The regular monthly meeting of purpose, the state chairman sai/i 
the Army and Navv club will be at another point i
held this evening at 8 o'clock Fol- j  Kjich Has Own Ideas
lowing the regular order of bust- | "Right now we are and have 
ness an oyater stew will be scrv- been waiting for months on the
ed and Pete Vendrlllo will present 
several exhibition boxing bouts.

Pkins will be made hy the club 
for the annual Christmas Kiddies 
Party and the annual New 5'car’s 
Eve Party in [he club.

so-called 'war issue.’ Our own I 
ranks are divided ticcause each In- I 
dividual leader haa his own ideas I 
about what will get the nio.H votes ' 
in his district. I

"There is no rallying to point I

HERE'S A GIFT HE'LL CHERIS8|

B E N R U S
W A T C H

B IG  , R O O M Y  . B E A U T I F U L  , 

N E W  I 9 A 2

S t u d e b o k e i .
C lio m p ic K .

V V i 4.'

• Many special Studeboker 

features at no extra cost! 

•Finest moteriols ond croftsmansliipl 

Remarkable gos and oil mileogel 

•  Low repair cost 1 Top trode-in voluel

SMITH'S GARAGE
30 Bisseli Street* Manchester

% I O s A -

^ 8 1 0

CtUMnCM.....W m i m
COMMAMOn... 111M eed He 
ptfSIOOfTI...$1242 Mine
•ThM v9 MravrFtf pf it facianr. 
SmHi ̂ h4. M «t Rewwl*
9,194) FMaraItu PfM
•fi4 a»«ciMcafb«t «i9fact t« dwRgi 

■ithwt wiif-wt si««*e*hei 
•wllty •til ceemM.

C t.T. tsrma.

I

S

DabtlymoM firmUtgj'hi^’. t JOSS 
Bmutifid Mar jbitsfc diat. 4 A ‘~*

Kt'fllaafesai siMa fcaaJs i n  j

AN IXQUISITI N IW  STAR-TIMID

ELGIN DeLuxe
D' JIWil$

Pride bounds up three full nolcbes. 
Hearts beat double-quick. It always 
happens when tbs gift is a beautifn̂  
new Elgin De Lnxa! leading Amcr* 
lean dnignera bavt endowed oak

MtJg indmdg f  t itn i T«c*

newest nioJele wiib etnktnf eri|- 
iiulity. In cnee, diAle and cryeuU 
—you feel their cuetbm enuitnee#. 
All ere etor-timed for Aocureer. See 
them today. $42.SO and up.

3 P C  DRESSER SETS 

86.50 and up 
And Sets Ui> To 15 Piece*.

American Queen
BRACELET AND LOCKET SET 

19.50 to I19J25

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS ’  AT THE CENTER

■ N g ^ (

WHEN GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER!
They’re Arery apt to be talking about the 
gifts they’d like from Clifford’s . . .such ► 
as good-looking Lounge Robes..than 
which there are none better' anywhere.

, And when we annoiinee first quality

N Y L O N  H O S E
$1.49

That’*  new4 In *  big way. Be wise —  Be thrifty 
Stock up now for yourself and for Xmas gift giving.

NEW LOW PRICE ON

Lovlee Women’s Hose

94c
Our regnlnr $1.00 Silk Hose! Buy them now for Christmas ■$. 
this new tow price, i —S and 7-thrend. All new^Fnll ihadea!

Silk and

All Wool Flannel

ROBES

$ 7 . 9 5

Sniall • Medium and 
Large Sizes

tin Maroon • Navy - Pow
der - Grran and CameU

With Contrasting 
Cuffs and Lapels.

SLIPPERS

) MATCH — 12.95
iM th sr Bolao aad 

Rubber Hwls..
Clifford’s Baaenlent Boys’ Shop 
Is Well Stocked For Christmas! 

4 Visit It Soon!

STARDUST 
LIFE INSURED 

CREPE AND SA’TJN

S L I P S  » 1!2
Nylon seama — Gnaranteed 1 
year! Onarantoed by Goad 
Housekeeping Instltnte! Shad
ow proof fabric — no panel re
quired.

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S 4 ^  
100% W OOL

M IT T E N S ............. 69c

G LO V E S ........ .............. 79c
AU New Color Pnttefust

4823532348485353534848482348482348235323485348

1746220288784610



HELXiO THERE:—
CHRISTMAS WHISPERS F ILL  

THE A IR  AND CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS THRONG THE 
ST-REETS. Anticipntioti lists ap
pear under breakfast plates and 
"Do you know whats" echo from 
the little tots for sure enough it's 
almost time for that traditional 
chimney climber "Santa’’ to make 
His welcome entrance. There is 
War, sickness, sorrow, poverty 
and death this year in the world to 
trouble us, but even these cannot 
dull Christmas here and in other 
lands completely, for who is there 
that does not wish at least once 
a year to enjoy "a bit of Christ
mas spirit."

So here we are again with gift 
suggestions which we know will 
win your honest approval, they 
are so enticing and yet inexpen
sive.

Important Kemembranees at 
t'hrlstmaa

for that "difficult 
femme" on your list 
— lingerie — Mont
gomery Wards have 
lovely gowns $1.49 
to $2 98: slips $1.19 
to $1.98; a a t 1 fi 

briefs 69c: pajamas $1.29 to $2.98; 
hosiery 69c to $1.25 and really 
cosy bed jackets $1.19 to $2.49 to 
mention just a few highlights in 

, Wards lingerie department. j

Glorified Doughnuts 
Here's a quick dessert that, 

takes practically no time at all to | 
combine. Split doughnuts, add I 
generous ■ gobs of wMpped and 
lightly sweetened cream, ami ■ 
aprlnkle with semi-sweet choco
late, grated or chipped.

y  The Appeal of Hand Hooked Rugs 
WIU IJve Forever

>. The beautiful Arcadia hand. 
■J hooked rugs we looked at in Wat- '
: kina yesterday would make mai - 1 
■ veloua Christmas gifts. They will | 

add a note of attraction to a 
> quaint maple room or to a digni

fied 18th Century netting. The 
2-4 size, both the oval and the 
oblong sell for $6.75 and the larg
er ones are priced in proportion to 
siaes. However, we urge you to 
make your reservation now while 
the selection is large.

To Remove Ush Odor 
Add- salt, about a handful, to 

the dishwater to remove unpleas
ant odor from dishes and iitcnslls 
in  which fish has been cooked and 
•nerved.

of, for instance, a pale dusty pink 
sateen and cover with a slip of 
lace net ruffled a4l around. Make 
the spread of the same lace net 
over matching sateen, with a very 
full deep flounce sewed on with 
a narrow bending. A patterned 
sateen in harmonious colors 
would make suitable draperies 
and slip covers.

.\ rraa-tleal— But Happy Thought 
For Christmas

The feminine side 
of your household 
will ble.ss you for
ever if yem Invest 
in a modern elec
trical refrigerator 
and the Norge and 
Crosley m o d e l s  
carried by R. S. 

Potterton, at the Center, are iin- 
rivaled In service and economy.

Save Time on Biscuits
You can mix a big batch of bis

cuit dough as easily as you can a 
small batch w e ll, almost as easi
ly. Anyway, you can save your
self a lot of time by mixing 
enough for three or four batches 
of biscuits at once, wrapping the 
dough you do not use immediate
ly in waxed paper and storing in 
the refrigerator. The do\igh will 
keep for days. Then all you will 
need to do is roll out lightly, cut 
in rounds and pop them in the 
oven twenty minutes or so before 
.serving.

Just Imagine— First <)iLility 
Nylon Stockings for $1.49

It's true the W. T. 
Grant Co are featuring 
their Lovlee DuPont 
Nylon hose, fir.st quah-, 
ty. In both the silk tniis i 

and also the cotton tops for the j 
unbcllevahle price of $1,491 i

sliced Brazil nuts and simmer 3 
minutes to brown them. Combine 
with 7 cups cubed bread (part 
combreatf, wholewheat or Graham 
or all white), 3 tablespoons 
minced'parsley, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1-3 teaspoon paprika, 1-2 tea.spoon 
poultry seasoning (optional), 1-2 
cup melted butter ami 1-3 cup hot 
cream. Use a fork for blending 
and stuff the fowl. This makes 
enough for about a 10-pound fowl.

Then turkey can be stuffed and 
made ready for the oven the day 
before setvlng and stored, cover
ed with a cloth in a cold place.

Of Course You Want to Buy 
the Best'

when it comes to outfitting the 
children In shoes and we heartily 
recommend the ' Kal-i-sten-lcs 
which are carried exclusively in 
Manchester by C. E. House and 
Son. Inc.

Another tasty soup combination 
you can try is a can of condensed 
tomato .soup, mixed with the same 
amount of consomme, and one cup 
of water. Heat together, and serve 
garnisheil with minced parsley.

Take a Trip to Story Book lj«nd
In Burton's '’Hiilf-l'Int Shop"
Take the children Into Burton’s 

Half-fint Shop and let Mrs. 
Hutchin.son Introduce them to 
Donald Duck and Mickey Mou.se 
who are featured along the walls 
and to complete the picture you'll 
find adorable Ragg^ety Ann dress
es in three .sweet stVieS. sizes 2 to 
6. for $1.9^ that would make grand 
Christma.s gifts. This Shop is brim
ming full of children's regalia 
from "tots to teeners'* anil the 
prices are modest!

Account
Ilharitles ...........................
Highways;

General Maintenance ...
Snow and Ice ..............
Oiling ......................... ..
New Power Shovel.........
Walks and Curbs, 1941 ..
Walks and Curbs, 1942

Cemeteries .......................
Street Lighting ................
Schools . . .'.........................
Police ................................
Board of Health ................
Parks and Tree Warden
Spraying ..................................
Building In.spector ..................
State Tax ................................
County Tax ..............................
Military Tax ............................
Garage .....................................
Election Blxpenses ............ ....
Administration .......................
Advertising'■and Printing .......
Assessments ............................
Collections ................................
Municipal and Court Buildings
Memorial Day ............
Armistice Day ........................
Miscellaneous ..........................
Garbage Collections ................
Child Welfare .........................
Bond Payments .......................
Interest and Discount ............
Dog Licenses ...........................
Libraries ..................................
Whiton Tnist Fund ..................
Town Court ............................
Federal Relief ...........................
Reereation .............. - ................
Old Age Assistance ................
Water Department ..................
Park St. Bridge, 1941 ............
Park St. Bridge. 1942 ............
Zoning .....................................

63.000. 00
7.000. 00
5.000. 00
7.000. 00 
2,313.39
6.000. 00

12,bO0.0O
40.000. 00 

400,000.00
47.670.00
7.500.00

12.500.00
900.00

3.000. 00
18.000. 00
20.500.00

. 5,200.00,
1.200.00 '

. 5,000.00
8,300;00 

. 2 ,000.00

. 14,550.00

. 11,700.00

.  6,000.00

. 600.00

. 200.00

.  6 ,000.00
25.00000
3.000. 00

, 143,000.00
« 82,000.00
. 3,000.00
. 22,500.00

900.00 
. 8,425.00
. 15,000.00
,  18,250.00
. 31,500.00
.  100,000.00

21.094.25
10.000.00

500.00

$1,224,202.64

Expended Expended
11-25-41 Balance 11-24-40

$ 22,510.34 $ 62,489.66 $ 27,886.05

17,443.00 45.557.00 14,730.63
528,50 6,471.50 230.97

2,964 10 2,035.90 2,741.88

2,313 39 
1,970.24 
2,859.16

7,000.00

3,029.76
9,140.54 3,865.87

9,634.07 30,365.93 8,298.60
m.676.13 288,323.87 108,712.56
12,591 00 35.079.00 11,805.42
2,063.30 5,436.70 663.16
3,714.28 8,785.72 8,083.20

497.50
900.00

2,502.50 364.44
15,753.47 2,246.53 17,431.30

5,094.49
20,500.00

105.51 6,102.46
443.79 756.21 385.46

1,812.21 3,187.79 2.626.13
1,702 73 6,597.27 1.846.98
1,331.78 668.22 1.252.11
1,679 86 12,870.14 2,101.95
2,902.55 8,797.45 2,574.78
1,930.46 4,069.54 1,959.67

4,075.08

500.00
200.00 

4,924.92 5,061.18
.7,898,16 17,101.84 6,150.98

42,000.00
3,000.00

101,000.00 42,000.00
15,630.60 16,369.40 19,313.06

221.95 2,778.05 278.90
6,000.00 17,500.00 6,001.06

2,200.26
900.00

6,224.74 1,781.61
2,481.93 12,518.07 4,695.70
3.095.05 15,154.95 3,132.29

29,857.01
31,500.00
70,142.99 33,159.12

122 67

21,094,25
10,000.00

377,33 78.57

$335,996 36 $888,203.28 $340,007.02

?
Id«-ui:— Why Not a .Movie Cam
era as a Chrlstnias Remenilirunee

What a thrill of delight to 
receive a movie camera for 
C’hristm'a'*: The Fallot Studio 

^  and f'limera Shop carry them 
a.s well as all movie equip

ment -exposure metCr.H, tri-pod.=, 
screens, etc. If "he" or "she" has 
this hobby they’ll welcome a gift 
along this line.

Formula for .\ .Merry ClirlHtnms
By Margaret Eishback 

"Shop early and avoid the rush!

l l e a v v  N a z i  F o r c e  

G a i n s  N e a r  T u l a

(Continued From Page One)

mi(l-(lny communique again sum
med up the night action by sayirtg 
there was hghtint on all fronts.

A Taas dispatch quoting the 
newspaper Izvoatio said fierce en- 
gagement.s persisted yesterday on 
the southern front, with Russian 
troops ilislodging Germans from 
n<*w lines whet'c they were tr>’ing 
to entrench themselves agairist the 
coun tor-off en.sive.

Describing German losses yes
terday as “enormous.” Pravda said 
Aj;ia forces had been pushed back 
six more miles in the sector north
west of Rostov where they already 
had lost from 37 to 60 miles.

Riissiftnii Admit 
(rains by tSazis

Kuibyshev, Riissia. Nov. 26. i/Ti 
I German gains against Red Army

That admonition makes mo hhish. , (Kj.sitions both, above and below

lYIII

★

Watches for "Him" and He'll 
Beam With .Approval'

We urge you to see the splendid 
irtment of nationally adver- 

American (node watchc.s on 
.ilay at Matthew Wior's, 997

tain Btreet, next to McLollan’s. 
rom $24.75 up you’ll l>e sure to 
Ifid an accurate, handsome watch 

tor "him” and we also noticed a 
|na aelectlon of lower priced guar- 
iBteed men’s watches, too.

Remove Troeea of Rust
tore repainting metal furni- 
any rust. spots present must 

ttomoved to prevent further 
on. Rub spots with a
rof coarse emery cloth or 

wire brush until the rust is 
Ijf removed. Follow with a 
primer.on bare spqta. Then 
paint or enamel according 
tions.

i1rm Curtain Rods
Curtain rods that are uncertain 

-that are not fastened securely 
at either side or dip In the middle
- will sp<dl the effect of the most 
charming window curtains. It 
will pay to select rods that will 
suit the type of .curtain you hang, 
rods that are firm and that have 
substantial fixtures.

There Is No .Advance in Prices In 
Marlow’s Toy Department

Everything toy is 
marked and the 
prices are the same 
low ones you paid 
at Christmas 1940.
The kiddies will be 
thrilled with the 
window display, too
- a ferrls wheel, 
actually working la 
a revelation add the 
largest giant Panda Bear we’ve 
ever seen will fascinate the chil
dren and parents alike. Don’t miss 
.seeing this window

Each year I swear to lake th 
hint.

And do my f'hristnia.s-.shopping 
.stint

Bo early tliat my gift.s will be
Wrapped up and mailed in time 

for me
To catch my breath. If this were 

done.
The whole performance would be 

fun.
Instead of an exhau.sting chore.
And I would, be a child once 

more—
Ready and willing to believe
In Santa Claus on Christmas Eve.

G’bye now.

Mo.srow an armored thrust to the 
Klln-Moscow highway and a 60- 
mile drive east from Tula were 
annoimcod by Riiiwian agencies to
day in the growing central-front 
crisis.

Late night dispatches declared, 
hovvever, that Marshal Semeon 
rinioshenko's sweeping southern 
counter-fxffensive was continuing 
west of Rostov, with the Germans 
abandoning tanks, arms and sup
plies in th.elr flight.

German Ixstses Seen High 
S. A. Lozovsky, vice-commissar 

of foreign affairs, said the two 
major drives qgainst the capital 
possibly already hod cost the Ger- 
iians more dead and wounded than 
the 330,000 they lost at Verdun in 
the World war.

He estimaied 7,000 invaders had 
been killed in the fighting for Roa- 
to.v, and reported 30,000 German 
ca.sualties northwest of that Don 
liver port,

Lozovsky dismissed the fighting 
about Moscow as indecisive, Ue-

G a s  A r n i i m l  R r i r k f l l  ' Glaring that in none of the sectors x a t in  - 'k l A f l l l u i  I X U U I l l  before that city “ have the Germans
achieved the slightest serious suc-

T c l l s  o f  P o i i r i i i j j

Moat Oamiah
Try this unusual garnish with 

a meat, course some time: Grape
fruit sections, drained and season 
ed with .salt and sugar, wrapped 
in half a strip of bacon and broil
ed under a medium flame. The 
bacon should be crisp; the grape
fruit heated through. Fasten the 
bacon around the grapefruit with 
a wooden toothpick. _

O n M  V a i l  la Ttme 
'MV ChrtetnM nfcepplag

Dewey-Rich wan Co., are 
qn adoraUe engiae turn- 

-place atcrling ailver dreaa- 
to r  a  opeclal price of $15.95. 
(otgeoua aeta in g ift casea 

up to $29.60 inc&Kle 
plain acts with eVotaonne 

, trimininga, pnatei nets, 
lo v e r  and plate and ca-

hedrooin, 
color works up 

dajf pillow cases

A Mirror Is Always a Reflection 
Of Beauty

and they do make 
lovely Cbrlatmas 
presents. We notice 
the -Johnson Paint 

/ Company have re
ceived a large selec
tion of the genuine 
Pittsburgh P l a t e  

glass mirrors In the new round 
shape with qn octagon beveled 
edge a-s well as several dirtinctlve 
framed shapes and they are quite 
reaaortable.

la Keeping AA’Ith Early Winter 
Are Oiager Pnore

Mix 2 cups sugar with 2 thinly 
sliced lemons '(seed discarded), 1 
cup pear juice and 1-3 cup sliced 
preserved ginger. Simmer 5 min
utes and' add 10 halves canned 
peart. Cover and cook 'very, slowly 
80 minutes—or until pears are 
w ^  glased. Turn carefully using 
2 forks. Cool and chIU and when 
time to serve, stuff centers with 
chopped dates, nuts and celery.

. Bsm II Stafflag
•«rssUs" Jump right out of 

their nut howl into this dcUcious 
teuffing supreme, giving It a dla- 
tinet flavor and extra crunchinesa 
Tzy It for yotir regal bird. Simmer 
! •  minutca 2-8 cup diced oblery 
and 1-4 cup minced onions in 1-4

Kalamazoo. Mich..(Nov. 26.—vPi 
—Michael Dublna, V20. charged 
with the torch murder of his bene
factor. George E- Eastman, 67- 
year-old salesman, described to a 
Circuit court jury yesterday how 
be had poured gasoline around the 
coom ■ In which the older man lay 
sleeping, and then touched | a 
match to It.

The case la scheduled to reach 
the jury tomorrow. Judge George 
V. Weimer denieil a defense mo
tion for a directed, verdict shortly 
after the prosecution had rested 
It.s case.

The defense Is seeking to prove 
Dublna was Insane at the time of 
the slaying. ^

Knights to Honor 
Former Chaplain

Rev. Frederick Oark, now pas
tor of Sfuired Heart church. Weth
ersfield. will be the honored guest 
at a gathering to be held In the 
K. of C. home this evening. Other 
priests of Manchester have l^ n  
invited. Dr. George A. Caillouette, 
grand knight, of the council, will 
be toastmaster. Former State Dep
uty William J. Shea will be the 
principal speaker. A  roaet beef 
dinner wrin be aenred. , >

Father Clark was formerly 
chaplain of the council, resigning 
when he was transferred to the 
church in Wethersfield.

The Communist party newspaper 
Pravda also reflected an optimistic 
Ru.ssian viewpoint, citing air and 
armored reinforcements from Bri
tain and the United States.

Will Feea Coa-ltion Power
“ English and American fighters 

are already in action on the Mos
cow front,'' it said, "l^ow British 
tanks have arrived. The German 
Fascist imperialists will feel daily 
on their own skin the ever-increas
ing power of the mighty coalition 
of the U.S.S.R., Great Britain and 
the United States."

Stalinugorakt a railroad town 
about 120 miles southeast of the 
capital, was identified by the Soviet 
Information Bureau for the first 
time as a scene of "particularly- 
stubbora fighting" yesterday.

Front-line dispat(^es reported 
the break-through to the highway 
from Kiln, 50 miles northwest of 
the capital, saying It wqa executed' 
by an Infantry dlvialon' and two 
armored divisions. The exact Site 
of the action was not specified.
' (The German high comma'nd, 
however, reported Monday thatUts 
troops had captured Solnetachho- 
gorakl, a factory town of 6,500 
only 31 miles northwest of Mos
cow.

(A  British radio brpadcast heard 
in New York by NBC aald the 
Gerihans had captured the village 
of Gora, 40 miles northwest of the 
capitxL. over stiff Soviet cavalry 
opposition.

‘(Berlin dispatches today said

several towns in Moscow's defense 
belt had been taken and Russian 
re.sistance "Is being broken in 
stubborn fights” by plane-support
ed ground troops.

Hints at Dire Fate
(Dlenst Aus Deutschland hinted 

at a dire fate for Moscow, saying 
German military leaders "will have 
every conceivable consideration 
for (ierman troops . . . because the 
Soviet government has expressly 
declared that every house In Mos
cow will be defended. ” Just what 
form action against Moscow 
would take was not specified.)

Fierce combat was reported in 
the directions of Volokolamsk, 65 
miles northwest of Moscow, and 
Rostov as well as at Stalinogorsk 
yesterday by the Soviet Informa
tion Bureau.

Russian dispatches indicated 
that the rear of German forces 
which broke into Rostov last week 
was endangered by the counter
offensive reported to have driven 
back Invading armored and infan
try units more than 60 miles.

Soviet Holding Initiative
In the north, Soviet soldiers 

were said to be holding the initia
tive generally about embatUgij, 
Leningrad, with 3,000 Germans 
killed in one recent action. Red 
Army troops have recaptured posi
tions on the south bank of the 
River "N ” 1 perhaps the Neva), it 
was reported, and gained a foot
hold in the southwestern section of 
strategic "nkhvln, 110 miles east 
of Leningrad.

The .Soviet government said 10.- 
800 Germans had been killed in 
other recent actions and 98 tanks. 
21 armored cars, 61 guns, hun
dreds of trucks and other war ma
terial were destroyed or captured.

Fighting Still Heavy
London. Nov. 26. - (J>)— Fighting 

on the Moscow front still la known 
to be very heavy but nothing Is 
known here about what la happen
ing elsewhere on the eastern front, 
an authoritative London source 
said today.

Piries to Observe 
51st Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Pirie at 57 
Foster street, will observe their 
51st wedding anniversary tomor
row with 6 party held at theli 
home. It will be attended by tbeii 
five daughters and two sons and 
members of their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Pirie were married 
In Sterling, on Thanksgiving Day 
51 years ago. Their two sons are 
Chesterfield Pirie’ of Bolton and 
Charles Pirie of Manchester. The 
daughters are Mrs. Harry Fred- 
cricks of Rockville, Mrs. Frank 
Carlson. Mrs. Frank McCaughey, 
Mrs. Harry Johnson and Mrs. Peter 
Canale at Manchester.

Talks with Japs 
_ Mav Be Resumed

Many Are Seeking 
Jobs in Sahara

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Nov. 
26— (Aq--lt may be the fiahara 
desert, dry and full of sand, but 
to a Frenchman faced with an
other winter llkq the last onei It’s 
better than Paris or Vichy.

The secretariat o f - coramunlca-' 
Uona announced that with the ap
proach at cold weather It had re
ceived 10 times more applications 
fo r  work on the Saharan railway 
than it  had Jobs.

Although last year work had to 
be started with forced labor from 
the Spanish refugee camps, no 
more applications ' for jobs will 
now be accepted.

Bert lAbr Blade lifga l Name

Lioa Angelea, Nov. 26. 
Oomedian Bert'Lahr made it legal 
today. A  Superior Court judge ap
proved use of the name Bert Lahr 
after the actor testified he had 
used It for years instead of his 
legal name Irving Lahrheim.

Originator

Galvaston. Texas, .originated the 
commission form df government 
in the United States as an enter-

rhn^n.T ______ __ -------Rency measure following the flood
rap chopped sale pork. Add 1  cup ' disaster of J900,

Delegation to Irrigation Suit
Loses Both Thanksgiving Days

Denver, Nov. 26.—(#>—• 8ome1> "But you can't do that to us." 
prople msy have grumbled because Good exclaimed. "Thursday Is
they didn't Uke their local Thanks- ^ u v . \. J . , . . . .  ,__  . It may be in Nebraska, but 1
giving date, but the Nebraska happen to have learned that It 
delegation to an Irrigation suit. Isn't In Colorado," Wehrli smiled.
started this week, have a real com
plaint. They didn't get either.

W. J. Wehrli. Wyoming attor
ney, explained to Paul F. Good of 
Nebraska that be would have' a 
nitness ready for cross exaniina- 
Uon 'Ihuraday.

"They celebrated here last week, 
and ao we work on Nov. 27."

. "A t  least,”  Good consoled his 
fellow delegates, our hotel has 
promised to serve us a real 
Nebraska . Thanksgiving (tinner 
that day."

(Continoed from Page One)

lleve that conclusions can be 
reached almost overnight when
ever the conferees decide they 
have explored the situation as far 
as is possible to go at this time. 

.Major .Aspects Reslewed
Major aspects of some of the 

proposals and counter-proposals 
made during the course of the 
long conversations were’ reviewed 
by .Secretary Hull with Dr. Hu 
Shih, the CThlnese ambassador, la.st 
night.

Earlier Hull had conferred sep
arately with Lord Halifax, the 
British ambassador. Richard G. 
C^cy. the Australian minister and 
Dr. Alexander Loudon, the Dutch 
minister, whose governments are 
keenly Interested In the progress 
of the discussions.

Authoritative Ja/nmese 
Tttke Gloomy f 'ietv

Tokyo. Nov. 26. Secretary 
Hull’s continued conferences with 
envoys of the other ABCT) powers 
caused authoritative Japanese 
quarters to take a gloomy view to
day of the outlook for Washington 
negotiations seeking a lessening of 
Japanese-American tension.

This coincided with renewed 
pressure by United States authori
ties to get their nationals to leave 
Japan.

Referring to the talks between 
Hull and Japan’s envoys, Ssbuni 
Kurusu and Ambassador Admiral 
Nomura, Domel, news agency with 
close official connections, said.

"The general feeling among well- 
informed circles is that the Japan- 
United ^ t e s  talks can not be re
garded vhth undue optimism, es
pecially in view of Mr. Hull’s con
ferences with representatives of 
the A BCD powers (American. Bri
tain. Clilna, Dutch East Indies).

Expect Definite Turn
"Observers expect a definite turn 

one way or the other In the next 
few days, meanwhile pointing out 
that while Japan Is doing her ut
most to ensure peace (Foreign 
Minister) Togo already has stated 
(in hla Nov. 17 speech to the Diet) 
that Japan sees no reason for any 
drawn out talks.”

With 360 white Americana still 
left In the Japanese Empire, the 
United States consulate advised 
American citizens once again to
day to consider leaving Japan 
promptly.

Moat of the 360 are miasiona- 
ries, however, and U, S. Consul 
General Stanley Slavens aaid they 
likely would remain at their posts 
regardless of developments.

JSteamer To Sail Dec. 2> -
The Foreign Office .announced 

that the Japcuiese steamer Tatuta 
Maru would sail Dec. 2 for Los 
Angeles, Cahf.. and Balboa, C. Z. 
this would enable more Ameri
cana to sail abroad her. The ship 
originally had been scheduled to 
depart thU month.

The consular notice to Ameri
cana called attention to the pre
vious advice that they withdraw 
and said the 'shipping situation In 
the Pacific already la difficult and 
no aaaurance can be given that It 

be possible to retain even 
p r ^ n t  facllltlea.

"You are in consequence again 
urged to g iv j serious conoidera- 
tion to prompt withdrawal.” 

Marioea To Board Liner
(A  dispatch from Shanghai said 

that the Second BatUJion of Unit
ed States Marinea, numbering 350 
men. would foard the liner Presi
dent Madlaon tomorrow as the 
fin t  contingent being withdrawn 
from’ Shanghai under Washing
ton's orders. The final contingent 
i f  expected to leave Stmday 
aboard the liner President Harri
son.)

A  DomeL dispatcji from Tient
sin. North Chhia, said that tbs 
United States consulate general 
there had Issued a notice urging 
American citisena to withdraw 
and that some 350 were expected 
to leave soon by way of Shanghai. 

----------------------  «
Abetrt Feapntes

Penguins are not iimlted to the 
south polar regions. They also in
habit the Falkland Islands, New 
Zealand, .Australia, and other parts 

' of the soiithcrn hemisphere,'
1 ' ’

Some Budget .Items 
Spent Over Averagi

Non-Defense 
Spending Cut 
W ill Be Urged
(Continued From Page One)

spending would be fe lt'In  every 
household In the nation. The aver
age middle class and small family 
would be able to pay their newly 
imposed income taxes in entirety 
with savings which would accrue 
from such a slash In the budget. 
In real dollars, it would mtoan al
most $60 per year to lower 
bracket taxpayers.

More Serious Aspect
"An even more serious aspect 

of present-day government spend
ing looms to t the future. While 
we are licking Hitler for today, 
we may be licking ourselves for 
tomorrow when We find we have 
spent more than we can pay 
back. Millions of lltUa fellows will 
be the real eufferers If the finan
cial structure of this country is 
undermined."

The report specified: "The fiscal 
program required to place govern
ment finances on a sound basis 
during the present emergency 
should be directed to four main 
objectives:

"1, The elimination of wasteful 
and extravagant government ex
penditures;

More Taxes Urged
“2. The raising of additional tax 

revenues by means which will not 
interfere with national productiv
ity, dry up the sources of govern
ment revenue or intensify, the dif
ficulty of po.st-war adjustments;

"3. The correction of unsound 
features of the tax structure 
whose deterrent effects have been 
amplified by recent substantial 
rate increaae.s;

“4. Funds not secured through 
economies in spending and by tax
ation should be raised by borrow
ing. subscribed to as far as-pos
sible by individual Investors out 
of current earnings."

B a r b e r s  P i i s l i c < l  

T o  S i x t h  P l a c e

The Army and Navy can have 
its football game, Brooklyn fans 
can rave about their Dodgers but 
over at the North End. believe it 
or not. the Setback Tournament 
is tojis in about any conversation 
one cun start. One week ago 
Merz's barbers were in second 
place and had been pushed out of 
the top rung the evening before. 
This week finds this same team 
in sixth place with the ‘ Hose Co. 
Jr., on top. Things went badly 
with the hair cut artists lost night 
and in fact the leaders, with the 
exception of the Jrs., were tum
bled down in the standings. High 
scoring honors went to HartmaniP 
with Four Aces in second place.

Valvjlinc went from sixth to 
fourth and Hose On. 1 moved up 
from fifth to third. The standings:
Hose Co. Jrs........................ ..1713
Com  Huskers ......... , . ; . . . .  1647
Hose Co. 1 ............................1638
Valvollne Oil ...................... 1630
St. Bridget’s ........................ 1627
Merz Barbers ...................... 1617
Hartman’s ...................... v.,1576
Bucklanu No. 1 .....................1568
Porterfields ..........................1528
Reids Auptloneers ............... 1524
Four Aces ............................1523
Colonials ..............................i462

Unbalanced tires are the cause 
of numerous automobile accidents.

Total Ih $4,000 Leal 
Than Like Period o| 
Year Ago But Few D« 
partinents Are Above]
Although total expenditures foJ 

the first part of the current fiscal 
year are about $4,000 less thanfof 
the same period of last ycair, 
summary of the standing o f exi 
pendltures as of November 25 jusf 
released by Town Treasurer Georg(| 
H. Waddell shows that some ap 
proprlationa are being deplete 
somewhat above the average thall 
must be maintained if the aumfr 
set are to be the limits of the full 
year’s outgo. ’

The f ^ a l  year began last A ll  
gust 15. The current report cover 
a period of three months and ten 
days.

Charity Figures
At this time, of the original $7S,-| 

000 charity appropriation an 
amount of $22,51094 has been ex
pended. At this same rate of| 
spending the total expense for the! 
year will run to about $82,000, ani 
cxce.ss of $7,000 over the appropri-l 
atinn. Future savings may cut thisi 
sighted over/lraft down, hut it isl 
possible thnt in the Immediate fu-l 
ture, during the winter months.l 
the relief costs will rise somewhat, I 
leaving the bulk of any drasticl 
economy to be effected .during the! 
spring and summer of 1042. Last I 
year at this time the charity costs! 
had been $5,300 more than they | 
were this year.

On the highway totals the I 
amount so far spent this year is 
about $3,000 more than was ex
pended for general maintennnee 
last year. Out of $03,000 allotted j  
for the year by town meeting $17.- 
443 has gone out. A t the current 
rate of expenditure it appears the 
highway general maintenance ap
propriation will jii.st suffice. A lit
tle more than half of the road oil
ing bill has been laid out.

Know RenMival
An item that might ap|>ear curi

ous at this time is that of $528.50 
so far expended on the snow and 
ice removal appropriation of $7,- 
000 It Is explained this spending 
has been done on the equipment 
side.

The complete standing of ap
propriations will be found in adja
cent columns.

S l  M a r \ ' 8  G i r l s

In Joint Parly
St. Mary’s Girls Friendly Socie

ty held its meeting and member
ship party Monday evening In the 
parish house. The teams were tied 
in the recent campaign for mem
bers and the party was held Joint
ly. Barbara Newbury was chair
man of the refre.shment commit
tee. and was assisted by Gloria 
Gustafson. Mildred. Jackson. Bar
bara Jack.son and Edna Taylor, 

According to the reports of the 
committee In charge, the recent 
dance at the HolU.ster street school 
was a sucresa. It was announced 
that the G. F; S. from New Britain 
will be guests of the local society 
on December 22, at which time a 
(Thrlstmas party will he held. The 
O. F. S. will also take part In the 
annual Christmas pageant at St. 
Mary’s church. The committee to 
fill baskets for the needy consists 
of Elaine McCaughey, chairman; 
Muriel McCaughey, Barbara New
bury and Gloria Gustafson^ 

'TTiursday at seven a rehearsal 
will take place for the (Christmas 
pageant.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Thursday Special Values
Home Dressed Chickens for Frying or Rnastinn, medii/m

size ..........................    .each 98c
Home Dressed I..arKe Chickens for Roa.sting, ■> to 6

pounds each .........................  ,1b. 3.>c
SmalliSmokedShoulders, about 5 pounds each ... .lb, 25c
Salt Spare Ribs ................................................. lb. l.jc
Suit Piifs’ Hocks......................................................lb. 15c
Rib Corned Beef...............................................  .lb. 12c
Boneless Brisket or Chuck Pieces : ..........>............ Ih. 330

A SH IPM ENT OF SEA  FOOD DIRECT FROM BOSTON 
PISH PIER ! CLAM S A N D  OYSTERS!

FRUIT  A N D  FRESH VEC.ETABLES
Fancy Green String B ean s ...............................2 qts. 29c
Florida Juice Oranges, fine quality f r u it ...... .............
........- ...................... . ................... .do/. 25c; 2 doz. 45c

A T  OUR BAK ERY DEPARTM ENT
Angel Cakes, white or chocolate ........................... ea. 3.3c
Ginger Squarra or Pineapple Squares............. .doz. 25c

TH U RSD AY GROCERY SPECIALS
Bqtter, Fairmont Creamery............. ......... . .2 lbs.'79c
Dole’s Pineapple Juice, No..2 can ............. . .2 for 25c
Peas, Brownie Brand, tender. No. 2 can . . .  . .2 for 25c
Golden Com, Red Line, cream style. No. 2 can. .2 for 25c
Lima Beans, Red Line, fresh. No. 2 c a n ............2 for 21c
Wheatics ......................... ...................... 2 Ige. pkgs. 21e
Grape-Nuts Wheat Meal, cooks in 3 minutes.. .  .pkg. I5c 
Betty Crocker Vegetable Noodle Soup.. .Buy one pack

age for 10c and get another package for Ic; Both H e  
Flower Pot Ic  When Yon Buy 1 Large Packagewf Oxydql 

for a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Tomato Juice, CampbclTs, .14-oz. can . . r . . . . . , 3  for I9e '
R. ft R. Chicken Broth, 13-oz. can . . . . . . . . . . .  ,2 for 27e

FREE D E LIV E R Y  —  D IA L  51371

SERIAL STORY
LADY BY REQUEST

BY HELEN R. WOODWARD Niz/TTBŝ el̂ e-

M A N C H E S iE i l  E V E N IN G  H ERALD . M A N C H E S T E R .^ N N . W E D N E SD A Y . NOVEM BER 26. 1941

Town’s Total 
Over 2 5 ,0 0 0

PAGE TUBTEIN

Hits Ma<raziiie
On Cerda ‘Lie’

The Story: Pretty. fl«ry Dtens ■ 
ruckeris farmer fstlier has given 

; bis consent to her marrying Ste
phen Curt, famous writer snd com- 
meatetor, even though ho knows 
that It Is s temporary marriage 
that wtU pay Diana $10,000—her 
MmuneratioB for saving for Ste
phen ■ $8,000,000 Inberitonoe he 
wUI loee If be does not marry be
fore he Is $5. Diana accepts the of
fer for two reasons: Stephen has 
told her the woman be loves Is 
married to another man; she dues 
not want to go bock to the farm 
aad marry rhUdhood sweetheart 
BUI Jackson, snd has lost her Job 
in a  law office in the city because 
she reelstedi the sds’snees of Rich
ard Thorpe, her employer. Too, she 
Uke Stephen's stepmother, EUcii 

- Curt. A temporary six months’ 
marriage—how will It wr>rk out 
for the beauttful, exclteroent-seck- 
lag girl?

reassuring. Her eyss met hU In- 
tenae blue ones— there was noth
ing to fear.1 He wsa trying to tell 
bet that with a look — and that 
be wanted to thank her for what 
she was doing foi him.

He told her so In words after 
the ceremony—when he drew her- 
aside from the others. “ You'U be 
M fe," he aald. smiling, 'and I 
hope happy. And It needn't be 
for long.”

INana Meets Phil 
Chapter V III

Two days later DUna and Ste
phen were married. They had plan
ned it all on the trip back up to 
the city. He inelated on talring her 
to the Clarendon, rather than back 
fo  bar rooming bouse.

"Tou’H be more comfortable." 
ta  said. He gave her a generous 
check "for expenses" and said, 
'•■We’ll call It an advance i f  you 
like," when Diana protested.

She bad never had so much 
money of her o'wn In her life. 
Five hundred dollars' She would 
bava laughed If she'd known that 
Etmhsn feared it might not be 
enough, but was diffident alx>ut 
offering her more. The hotel room 
with Its shining bath was the last 
world In luxury. She put herself 
in the bands of the hotel beauty 
experts and emerged with her 
t«d-gold hair done In a new, 
slightly more sophisticated man
ner as would be becoming to the 
wife of Stephen Curt. A  pompa
dour In front with soft curls be
hind in the Gibson girl manner 
Then she went shopping for a 
wading outfit.

She finally decided, on a CJomo 
blue coat In needle-point fabric 
very slim and elegant, with a ful- 
lengtb banding of tipped skunk. 
A simple blue shirt-waist frock, 
beautiful accessories in a deeper 
blue. The kind of things she had 
always longed to buy. She also 
found a black dress In sheer 
woolen with a softly-draped, crlsa. 
crosain.g bodice. Filmy under
wear. hose and cosmetics.

On their wedding morning a 
bleak wind blew steadily and 
sudden flurries of wet snow fell 
at intervals. The streets were 
frocen and treacherous tslth hard
ened lumps of dirty snow st the 

, corners. Dressing, Diana reflected 
that if the old saying '^appy is 
the bride the sun shines on" were 
true, there were Indeed stormy 
days ahead for her snd Stephen 
Chirt. But then this wasn’t s real 
marriage. She had to keep telling 
herself that.

She knew she looked dashingly 
beautiful in her new outfit and 
that helped. She wished suddenly 
for her mother and father, but it 
had been agreed to keep the wed
ding quiet. Stephen was not even 
bringing bis sister, Adels, and 
old Ellen Curt was not coming. 
Stephen had asked a friend—one 
whom he could trust, he ex
p ir e d .

- They were walUny for her in 
tbs lobby when she went down— 
Stephen snd his friend. Philip 
Bruce. They'd been boyhood 
chums, college mates and were 
cloeer than brothers. I t  was easy 
to see the quality of friendship 
that existed bctweei: them-—it was 
apparent In their affectionate ban
ter, their disparagement of each 
other.

" I  know him betUr than any
one, so consequently tb(nk leas of 
him,” PhU laughecl, and Stephen 
growled, " I  d hate to tell you 
what I  think of him!"

He was In love with another 
woman. He wouldn’t mind having 
Diana abtout. they’d be friends, but 
be wouldn’t feel badly at parting. 
She saw herself through the years, 
going to tSephen for advice, still 
being friends. When she wwnt Into 
her little business, he’d help her 
get started.

It wouldn’t be Uks that with 
Phil Bruce. It  wouldn’t be ehfe 
to marry him for convenience. 
You could tell that by looking 
Into bis deep, ardent eyes.

PhJJ took them to the Savola 
for a wedding luncheon. Diana 
laughed a lot and talked a little 
feverishly. Stephen remembered 
once thinking ehe'd be Uke a child 
when ehe was happy. 8hs was 
hippy now and very much ex
cited. Her face was exquisitely j 
flushed end Phil Bruce could not 
t-ake his eryee o ff her. Stephen- 
saw that. too. What a couple 
they'd make, he was thlnTclng— 
j-oung gay and warmly ardent. 
But Diana was his, Stephen’s wife 
for a time at least. She'd have to 
remember that.' Even Phil Bruce 
mustn't Interfere.

He rose when they had finished 
luncheon snd took Diana firmly 
by the arm, boundled her Into her 
coat, led her gently from the 
room, Phil tralUng behind.

"Now vou run along,”  Stephen 
said to Phil. "Your part of the 
ceremony Is over. We'll be seeing 
you.”

Diana barely had time to call, 
"Thanks for everything!" before 
Stephen w h i s k e d  her swsy. 
"Where do we go from here?” 
she demanded, s little giddily.

"I'm  taking you home,”  he said 
"1 want you to (ret settled snd 
meet my sister. Adela." Inside 
the cab he turned to her " I  could 
see that you and Phil were at
tracted to each other. That will 
be all right—after the divorce, 
r i ' give you both my blessing 
But I must remind you that while 
we are married you must to all 
appearances be truly my wife."

Diana sat back with a sudden 
swift jolt. Anger flashed Into her 
eyes. "Don’t be absurd! You 
know I only met the man this 
morning!"

"I know Phil." Stephen said 
dryly. "He's always going off the 
deep end about some woman 
Just keep, him in his place!"

"Thanks—for the warning,” she 
said stiffly, humiliated. Was he 
protecting his friend, or her? The 
thought fisahed through her mind 
that if Stephen Curt had really 
wanted a wife, he would never 
have selected Disns Tucker for 
any reason. A girl who would 
sccepLsuch a huslnesa proposition 
as he’^had offered her would not 
be really acceptable to him as 
wife! She had never thought of 
it in that light before. She felt 
s slow, burning anger.

"You needn’t wrorrv about me.’ 
she ssld fiercely. "111 remember 
that I ’m being paid for thla!"

There it was— that flashing fire 
that hsd so appealed to him. 
Ampsement tugged st the corners 
of his Hpa. _Poop kid—he muetn" 
make it hard fo r her. And rue 
fullv he admitted to himself that 
he had been sounding exactly ,II)ce 
a jealous husband.

(To Be Oontinned)

Roosevelt Says Time Ar
ticle Aids Axis Propa
ganda in Chile.
Washington. Nov. 26 — (J*) — 

President Roosevelt accused the 
Time Magazine of printing a "dis
gusting lie” about the lete Presl 
dent Pendro Aguirre Cerda of 
Chile, and said the article was 
furnishing ammunition today to 
Axis propagandists In South Amer 
lea.

Mr. Roosevelt dlscloeed that the 
United States government "hao 
been forced to apologize " to Chile 
for the article in question, and

state that this is another illustra
tion of how some American papers 
and writers by such method are 
stocking the arsenals of propa
ganda of the Nazle to be used 
against us. . . .

WUI Not Be Easily Forgotten 
"The episode of the article will 

not be easily forgotten In Chile.” 
Luce, in a statement Usued last 

night In New York, said:
"Time's sympathetic article on 

the political difficulties and lU 
health of the late president of 
C!!hlle was based on a number of 
reports received from Time’s cor
respondents. . . .

"Time has already received pro
tests from (Chilean officials but no 
one had, said anything in Time’s 
report was- untrue until the presi
dent called It "a  disgusting lie.’ ”

Computing Birthfl and 
Enumeration , Figures 
Gives Estimate.

brings the total living in Man
chester to over 25,000. ThF'Iast 
figures released on the poptilation 
of Manchester by the United 
States Government gives Man- 
'Cheater 23.799 persons.

The 17,225 names secured by

the old age enumerators, docs not
mean--lhft this number will pay 
old age assistance tax, only about 
14.000 being subject to the tax.

May Becotna Army Stepte
Seattle, Nov. 26.—OT Red-

tinted tomato bread n ay  be 
Aripy staple soon. ExparlflMBtt^ 
ora undsr wrayat tbe A m y  B im n l !' 
depot to inject more vttaaUna 
to the atefit. of Ufe writh to w  
Juice or coaMd tootetoeo. I t  taatefl 
pretty good, too, emceia say.

ril\'en Prison Seotence

Grand Rapids, Mich , Nov. 26.— 
ijp)—Robert Charles Friend, 24, 
who said he would rather g j to jail 
than enter the Array, got his svlsh. 
He was sentenced yesterday by 
Federal Judge Fred M. Raymond 
to one year and eight months In a 
Federal prison for failure to report 
to Selective Service officials.

n ie ' irairael ta a native of 
North American continent.

the

According to Town Clerk Sam
uel J. Turklngton, who reviewed 
his lists of blrtlA over a four year 
term, 1,732 children were born in ; 
Manchester In the four year pe-1 
riod previous to September 9. ] 
when the school enumeration was 
taken. Of this number Mr. Turk
lngton has deducted 150 born to 
residents of other towns in Man
chester. which will leave the net 
number of children not listed by 
the school enumerators about 1,- 
600. With 17,226 person’s names 
listed as living In Manchester 
above 21 years, as shown by the 
enumeration taken to secure the 
names and address of persons who 
are voters and who are subject to 
the .old ags er.umerators. does not 
to the 4,211 school children snd 
700 more in High school, over the 
age limit of 16 years, together 
with men and women between the 
school age snd 21 years o f ago,

Ambosiudor Bowers

Hell  Look Up To Your 
Good ^Judgment— If You Select

KELLER’S 
ROBES

Obser\'« (OoMen Wedding

, ■ i

Diana wondered what she was 
going to think at Phil Bruce, for 
he was looking Into her eyes with 
a strange Intensity. Hs wasn't quite 
as toll sJ Stephen, hut so straight 
that be gave the appearance of 
1.eight Broad shoulders, slim 
w aist, unruly brown hair, laughing 
brown eyas. His clothes were beau
tifully te llo r^  and worn with on 
atr ctf extravagant coreleasnees. He 
bad opmied his eyes very wide 
when Stephen Introduced them and 
his fingers closed over Diana's 
warmly.

Then they whisked her out to 
s taxi and eoon reached toe city 
hsU. Stephen bad mode sU ar
rangements and Judge Cavendish 
was waiting for them, hut Phil 
dashed sway snd they hod to welt 
for him. He came oreeently car- 
rving a small florist's box.
‘ *T hod to see the bride before 

1 knew whist dowers; to buy," be 
said.

"Damn!" said Stephen croaaly. 
"1 never even thought of It. For-, 
give me. Diana."

"Oh. well, you’ve never been 
married before, sold PhU airily, 
throwing Uasue papar right and 
left. "Now at my last wedding—"  
he broke off, having brought into 
view a  tiny, adorable, old-foah- 
iotied bouquet, lace trimmed. 
Roeea snd volley UUee and mi
gnonette. SenUmenUl and aUly 
and very lovely. Like a dear,

' remembered valentine from ehUd- 
hood.

"Nothing garish or flamboyant 
for you. darling," he said, "some
thing sweet and dainty and lov
able!" His brown eyes met ben 
as ha placed toe flowers In her 
hends. She thanked him, a lump 
in her throat which ehe strove 
valiantly to awmllaw.

“Well let's get goteg." ssld Bte- 
phen m Uttls brusquely.

The ceremoav was ttmpis aad 
r-0 1  pyer. Diana, UsteiUag to 
thios matchlesely beautiful words, 
tramblsd a Uttls. PssbIs shoald 
be pwntthed for aaktag a arnck- 
erv of them. Would me ba pua-

■ \

Gdshen. Nov. 26— (JPi— Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Auatin Wadbams are ob
serving their 50to wedding anni- 
veraary at their home here today. 
Mr. Wadhams who represented 
this town in the General Assem
bly 40 years ago, now carries toe 
mall between Torrlngton snd 
Goshen.

epoke of too "general Indignation 
snd disgust" which it engendered.

Sees .Attack on Press 
Time's editor, Henry R. Luce, 

replied he considered "the presi
dent's words ore unwarranted by 
the facts snd unwise as'an attack 
on a free and honest priiis." even | 
though they msy have been in
fluenced by "pressure of Interna- i 
tlonal politics." [

'In view of President Roose-! 
velfs extraordinary orutburst. ' 
Luce aaid, "Time will later make a 
complete report" on the article.

(Last week Ambassador Claude 
Bowers conveyed the regrets of 
the United States government to 
the Chilean government for an 
article appearing In the Nov. 1,7 
Latln-Amerlcan edition of Time.

TLe United States edition of the 
same date stated at one juncture 
that Aguirre Cerda had "spent 
more time with the red wine he 
cultivates. A  fortnight ago he was 
reported ill. This week hia Journ
alistic enemy. El Imparclal, called 
for s  medical bulletin to allay 
■public anxiety."

"Political Bulletin”  Issued 
(Th$ article reported that 

''political bulletin" was then issued, 
announcing temporary retirement 
from office "on account of bronchi
tis and grippe.

(Aguirre O rda died yesterday.) 
President Roosevelt brought up 

toe subject at the opening of his 
press (conference yesterday. He 
sold he had just received word of 
toe death of toe Chilean president, 
snd be wss deeply sorry to re
ceive the_ news. Then. he contin
ued;

"That brings up s disagreeable 
fact—that the government o f the 
United States has been forced to 
apologize to the government of 
CTilIe for an article wrritten in 
Ttme Magazine—a'disgusting lie 
which appeared in that maga-| 
ztne.

Cabled Immediately to Chile
“ It was of course immediately I 

cabled to C%lle. I t  arrived st the 
Urns tost the president had left I 
office In a very ill condition, and I 
w t  ore Informed by our ambaasa-l 
dor that this article was a notable I 
contribution to Nazi propaganda! 
aipslnst the United States.

" I t  is being widely used by toe [ 
Nazi. Fascist and Falangist press. 
The United States ambassador to 
Chile shares wholeheartedly In the j 
general Indignation and disgusLl 
He reports to toe secretory o t [

THERE IS 
A  DIFFERENCE

. . . and men really appreciate them. 
Their richness of color and exquisite 
tailoring make the big difference.

lOO^r Wool Robes, $7.95 up. Gabardine, $12.50.
Silk Robes, $12.50.

Faultless NoBelt Pajamas...............................$2.25 up.

W ILL HOLD
A SMALL DEPOSIT -  

AN Y ARTICLE-UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

INOmDUU
\aA IIcw ‘Jln g a ‘ 'P ririt

KELLER’S MEN'S WEAR
887 Main Street Next To Green & Gold Bakery

Thursday and Friday Savings At
For FINEFOSTER’S

84 O A K L A N D  ST .

FOODS
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  . D IA L  7388

Pork Chops
Westeni

Calvot' tsiver
Teafler Kalfe or Cube

Steaks
Stewing Beef
Local

Pullet Eggs
Loite O' Laima

Butter
Juice Oranges 
Baldwin Apples 
Globe Turnips 
Foncy Cut Corrots 
Sheffield Milk 
Sugar.
R IN S O -^ B U T  1 A N D  G E T  1 M O R E  F O R ................ 15c
L U X  F L A K X S - B U T I  A N D  G E T  1 M O R E  F O R . . .15e 
S W A N  S O A P ^ B U T  1 L A R G E  B A R  A N D  G E T  1 M E -

D IU M  p A R  F O R  . . .  ..................

lb. 29c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 29c 

2 doz. 77c
lb. 41c

2 doz. 49c 
6 lbs. 25c 
5 lbs. 15c 
3 lbs. 13c

3 cans 25c 
10 lbs. 55c

O'

Here*s The 
Opportunity You*ve 
Been Waiting For!

Buy One Room Lot Of
W ALLPAPE R

and Get One 
Lot FREEH

R e d e c o r a t e  t i l ’is  F a l l  a n d  S A V E  M O N E Y .

S p l e n d id  c h o i c e  o f  p a t t e r n f l  a n d  

r a n g e  o f  p H c e * .

D o n ^ t  l e t  t h is  o p p o r t o n i t y  t U p  b y .

w id e

Johnson 
PAINT CO.

6 9 9  ^ i t i n  S t r e e i

H o l d s  a n y

, WARD BIKE
Y l L  D E C E M B E R  2 0

i  r

G kh 'M o d e lt  
Same P rk e l

£XTRA-EqmmD
HAWTHORNE BKE

2 9 « .
S A P i r r

L IO H T

SAME IIKE WITH KNEE-ACTION

EXTRAFloati over bump» 
Ilk. a new auto
mobile I Sec it I

r

a M«tercycl*>typ* kaadUfM 
•  RivartWs bcUoan Hroz 
a Naw Dapoilura caailar braka 
a InomaM chain ar akM awaid
Oiva him "HIS choica" . . .  far a 
perfect Chrietmaal Juat what ha 
wants to laad tha gang I Aad  
aniy $2 w ill hold thl$ bfta la  
tha stora unHI Pacambar 20. 
Chech theee additional featoraat 
—eide kick-up etand. lateet auta 
colora, horn-in-!tank I

Built (ar ip e ed

Roller Skates

2 rows of ball-beirings in 
each wheel I Kubber-cuthioned 
truckfl Strong exteneionl

Hltkal-Plaied

Junior tn ’t-toa

Hockey Skate*
BordarGlrld

Hardened eteel bladee . , .  ebeee 
deiigned to give full eupporti 
Us^ WkHe-telnhef Skolee. .3 .4 3

K n a o M r S iM  .y

C^ke Cover
t

Ctfeeee Ptatad

Hnmider keepe cMtentz-frcebl 
Cover, heavy eteel with chroma- 
plating 1 Fluted gloM troy I

4 « 8

Far year Altctes /
Flaoreneent
WHkMOwiMfce r ^ 4 5

Save on. year light bill I Tbts 
adaptor type fits any 4-inch 
holder. tteteU it yoorMlfi

far Yael Aay Farehaaa TafaHac f lS

^
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p a g e  riFTBEN’^ ’

Circle’s New 
Regent Acts

Bcccntly Installed Offi- 
e e n  o f Isabella Daugh* 
ters in Charge.
at. Circle, baugh-

t«n  of laabella, held iU flnt meet
ing last night with the newly In- 
■talled olficera in charge, Mrs. 
Michael Gorman, the new regent 
pi^ded. The mystery priae was 
won by Mrs. Harold Dwyer. Among 
the donations for worthy causes 
voted upon was one to the local 
Red Cross campaign.

Mrs. P. R. Brannlck was ap
pointed chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee for the next two 
months with the following assist
ants: Mrs. Felix McEvltt. Mrs. 
Herbert Wyllle, Mrs. Harold Dwy
er, Mrs. Walter Fraher, Mrs. Ralph 
Aceto and Mias Mary Miner. Mrs. 
Hrannlck's committee will also 
have charge of the annual Christ- 
iqaa party, to take place at the 
next meeting.

Mrs. Foster Williams was named 
chairman of the committee to ar
range for the Children's Christmas 
party. Her committee is Mrs. 
Francis Breen, Mrs. Joseph Fal- 
kowski, Mrs. Edward Moriarty. 
Mrs. Ralph Aceto. Mrs. Walter Le- 
clerc, Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. Clif
ford McNamara.

Slate of Offloera 
Mrs. Gom.an’s slate of officers 

follows: Past regent. Miss Steph
anie Tunsky; vice regent, Mrs. P 
R. Brannlck; recording secretary 
Mias Mary Miner; dnanclaji secre
tary. Mrs. F'oster Williams; treas- 
\irer, Mrs. William Cotter; chan 
cellor, Mrs. Anton Kanak; custod
ian, Mrs. Ward Strange; scribe 
Mrs. John Holden: monitor, Mrs, 
Clifford McNacjira; first guide 
Mrs. Ann Vennen; second guide, 
Mrs. Francis Breen; Inner guard 
Mrs. Joseph Falkowski; outer 
guard, Mrs. Herbert Wyllle; ban 
ner bearer, Mrs. Alfred ReyU; 
organlat, Mrs. Charles Donahue; 
trustee for one year. Miss Mary 
Connery; two years. Mrs. Felix 
McEvltt; three years, Mrs. Phillip 
Carney.

A social time w-ith refreshments 
followed the business session.

Germans Reporf 
British in Ring

(Csatlnaed From Page One)

■nccessea in Northern Africa and 
Um number of prisonera and booty 
was growing steadily.

Strong Britisl. tank forces were 
HUilhilsted, DNB continued. It 
declared that renewed sallies from 
Ilia Brltlsh-held port of Tobruk 
wars frustrated.

Oansral Rommel was declared 
to have ataved off attacks and en- 
aireled the British with numerl- 
aany-lnferlor forces.

Stuka diva-bombera were de- 
In reports from North 

today to have scored sue- 
a g a l^  British tank and 

toatfl eoncentratlons and to have 
m et down seven British planes In 
m e Battle of Libya.

I ’Ammrican Obeervert 
I Among Prisoners

Roma, Nov. 26—(,P) - British 
I hBlta andrrled sosith of Rezegh.
110 miles below Tobruk, have been 
I annihilated and two American ob- 
. aanrers and various English and 
' American journalists were among 
t more than 5,000 prisoners captur- 
iad In heavy fighting in the Libyan 
jdaaaert, the Italian high command 
|aald today.

With these successes, however, 
haltallans acknowledged the cap- 

|tura by "overwhelming British 
Iforces" of the Gialo oasis In the 
laouthern Libyan desert, where a 
rBriUsh motor column Is sweeping 
|maatward from Giarabiib In an at- 

Wipt to reach Ell Agheils. on the 
kllf of airte.
All fleree attacks launched by 

British dirislons against the 
llUons yield by the Savona ulvl- 
B have been "smashed by the 
n-llke resistance of our trpops " 

high commaii<! declare, 
reported more than 20 tanks 
destroyed and many others

I This was on the Salum front on 
Egyptian frontier.

“In the great, animated battle 
more than a week without 
ptlon on the terrain of the 

ca desert," said the com- 
■the gallant and Inde- 

ile armed forces of the Axis 
•ustalned further bitter cojn- 
crowned with success, 
the Mntral sector enemy 
encircled In a pocket south 

rity of Rezegh were an-

I surrender o f  Gialo oasis was 
’ hfter a "strenuous defense by 

IsoUted garrison.” • ag^nst 
helming forces which suf- 

aerlouB losses and damage" 
eontlnuoua bombings and 
ne-gim fire from airplanes, 

^tommunique continued.
'ore than 15 motor vehicles 
__bunlM and about 50 dam-

Prlaoaers
American and British 

en also were taken 
•long with two BrlUsh 
Genera] Sperling, whose 
raa reported previously 
'B . F. Armstrong, cora- 
t  a South African brig-

Britlsh have said they did 
r at a "General SperUng.")
"S command communique 
I that one Italian subma-

ilque elaimed eom- 
fOr Italian counter- 

. Rewgh, 10 miles below

attack near BanUa 
hdurtng the night, the

D e a t h s J
Mrs. Florence D. .Mba

Mra Florence D. Alba of 124 
North School street, died this 
afternoon at her home following a 
lingering illness. She came to 
Manchester six years ago from 
Newark. N. J„ where she taught 
piano and violin for many years. 
Her concert work attracted many 
noted artists who sought her as
sistance in arranging programs.

She is sun'lved by three 
Rousseau, Ward and Hai 
Manchester, four daughters, Mrs. 
Emily Arnold of Wilson. Conn., 
Mrs. Florence Hale of Providence, 
R. I., and the Mi.s.ses, Laura Bell 
and Doris of Manchester. A broth
er, Harold Moore of .Newark. N. 
J., and one sister, Mrs. Sadie T. 
Burtt of Glens Falls, N. Y , ami 
three grandchildren also survive.

Funeral arran(;ements in chai.-ge 
of William P. Qiiish are incom
plete.

'  Deengranw. ,, ,
irce sDnsri 
larohr'-Df/

Three More Men 
llelfl ill Pciiiaiiia

Panama, Nov. 26 (Ab - Three 
new arrests were reported today 
In activity by the Ricardo Adolfo 
dc la Guardla government to sup
press a presidential movement In 
behalf of Anibal Rios, who was 
third vice president in the over
thrown Arnulfo Arias regime.

Gerardo Aldrctc, a lawyer, was 
taken- mto custody by police on 
charge of "bitterly and publicly 
condemning acts of the pre.scnt 
government and declaring the 
present administration was com 
mitting many abuses."

City Councilman Alfonso Perez, 
a member of the National revolu- 
tlonarV party and close friend of 
Former President Arias, and 
former police lleiitenknt. F.duardo 
Grau, also were picked up.

Strong Reseryes 
Go Into'Battle

About Town
Miss Ann Lashinske. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Igisbln- 
ske of 425 Center street, has made 
the dean's list at Colby Junior Col 
lege. Miss Lashinske is taking i 
course in meillcal secretarial 
science.

The State Barber Shop on Bissell 
street was closed tcnlay because of 
the death In Rockville of Mrs 
OUmplailc Genovesi, mother of 
Robert Genovesi, propitetor of tin 
shop. Obituary details will he 
found In the Ria-kville news in to
day's Herald.

The Cosmopolitan Club will hold 
Its regular meeting '̂ridHy after- 
nixm at . the South Methodist 
church The Rev. Edward Belden 
chaplain at the Stat-e Prison in 
Wethersfield will be the guest 
speaker. His subject will be 
"Crime -  Its Cause and Cure 
Mrs. William G. <>awford will be 
hostess for the afternoon.

MIsi Grace B. West of Hamlin 
street bookkeeper for The Herald, 
underwent a major operation this 
morning at the Memorial hfispital, 
and her condition is reported as 
satisfactory.

The marriage of .Mla.s Louise 
Katherine Marshall, daughter of 
Mrs. Alex Marshall of the Cen
tennial apartments on (Tiestnut 
street, and Ernest H. Stokes of 
Siincook, N H.. will fake place at 
St, James's chunh Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mias Grace 

West, 25 Hamlin street; Mrs. John 
Kambas. .59 School street: Mrs. 
Harcdd GiHiding, 108 Crestwood 
Drive; Mrs. Oakley Hewey, 66 
Gardner street.

Discharged .vesterdav: Mrs Su- 
.sle Mongillo. Westfield, Mass.; 
Mrs. Lawrence I-tsmiis and Infant 
son. South C'ove'ntiy.

Adhiitted today;' Mrs. Edward 
Carlnl. .162 Vernon street.

Discharged today: John Crouse. 
135 Hollister street.

Dog Mascot Snootv ‘

Fort Ontario. N. Y.—i/Pi—Adolf 
H. iThe "H is for Hitler) Jones, 
the dog mascot of the oITlcers of 
the 198th Anti-Aircraft regiment, 
Is plenty snooty. If you ask a mere 
private. Adolf Associates only with 
the men of braid. Ignoring enlisted 
soldiers entirely. And. speaking of 
crust, the dog, during i a recent 
visit by Gov. , Walter Bacon of 
Delaware sat richt down beside 
the governor's mess fable.

Convinced HUyer Known

Leesburg. Va.. Nov. 26—oPi_
Commonwealth's Attorney Charles 
Harrison reiterated his contention 
that the slayer or slayers of Ward 
Loveless were known to the 51- 
year-pld Washington tax attorney 
and disclosed today that a half- 
filled bottle of a Mexican liquor 
and three glasses found In the 
home indicated that Loveless had 
proffered a drink to a pair of vis
itors on the night he was kilted.

Bearing In Temporary Breens

C h i^ o , Nov. 26—015—The Chi
cago hearing of the atate o f Mis- 
^ i T s  suit to prevent 123 stork 
nre Insurance companies from do
ing business in Missouri waa in 
temporary recess today because 
John H. Windsor of Boonville, Mo., 
jreaiding comnilaaloner, was in 
bed, nursing a -severe cold.

Na Pradt From Writlags

Washington. Nov. 26—UP)—s«<;. 
rqtanr at the Navy Knois told his 
pnpa cenfewmeo today he had not 
groAted from the sale of maga- 
«to6 artlclM published unde  ̂ his

(ConttBiMd From Page One)
ly change the picture, however, 
since the object/of the campaign 
was to destroy' German armored 
forced In Cir^aica. The present 
position, he sKid, offers as goml an 
opportunity for this as did the po
sition a few days ago.

Low Percentage of I-oss
The spokesman said American- 

built tanks, although they had 
been in some of the hottest fight- 

suffered a relatively low- per
centage of loss due largely to their 
speed.

The Tobruk garrison, w-ith the 
support of tanks, penetrated far
ther ea.st into its encircling line of 
Axis troops and raptured more 
prisoners and 21 field guns, the 
i-omniiiniqiii' said.

It said that .ronsiderable Brit
ish tank reinforcements previous
ly held In reserve haul now reach
ed the forward battle areas to 
join other armored forces which 
had been reorganizing for • re
sumption of fighting in the Rezegh 
area.

.Making “ Hlcady Projgreaa”
New- Zealand reinforcements 

with Important tank formations 
were making "steady progress 
westw-ard” despite "considerable 
opposition,” the announcement 
said. Meanwhile, British and South 
African troops in the Battle of 
Rezegh held their ground yester
day.

The Tobruk garrison has been 
penetrating' "steadily eastward" 
from the position captured In the 
first two days of their original 
drive.

Both sides were girding for re
newal of the Important Battle of 
Rezegh which appeared to be turn
ing into a long struggle.

fterhmns on Oflenalv-c
The Germans, recovering from 

the shock of the British offensive 
surprise, were said to be on the 
offensive themselves In some sec
tors of the confused front.

British dispatches from the field 
Indicated the Germans weakened 
under the British blows early in 
the fight but were fighting ferocl- 
Q\isly now to break through the 
British lines,

(Berlin sources reported that 
Gen. Erwin Rommel, Germany’s 
commander in Libya, had thrown 
his reserve troops Into the fra.v.)

The jumble of tanka and infan
try units throughout the huge Lib
yan battle area left observers 
somewhat confused but the Brit
ish still were generally optimistic.

It was predicted that when the 
natural.exhaustion of the tanks 
brought a lull, the British Infantry 
would be able to maintain the In
itiative agal.".*t the Axis troops.

Many Tanks Immobilized
It was lielieved that the cam

paign probably would become 
more and more an Infantry battle, 
since many tanks on both sides al
ready have been immobilized.

Fsr to the souttf- of the main 
battle zone, a British motor col
umn was believed making head
way toward El Agheila, on the 
Gulf of ,'̂ irte and the farthest 
point the BrltjSh reached last 
spring in their sweep across Libya.

The British announced yester
day the capture of Indian troops 
of Anglia, just north of the oasis 
of Gialo.

The spearhead of this column 
thus w-as more than 200 miles 
from Us starting point at Glara- 
biib.

The mission of this column ap
peared to be to reach El Agheila 
and then cut off the flow of sup
plies to the Axis troops In the 
Libyan hump.

Gasoline Set Afire 
Large quantities of valuable 

Axis gasoline went up in smoke 
from blazing tank tnicks or gush
ed from bullet-pierced containers 
to evaporate in the sandy wastes 
of North Africa after a low flying 
raid by a formation of Blenheims 
Monday, R. A. F. officials said.

Other trucks parked,along the 
road were reported "overwhelm
ed."

.American Sergeant Killed
Ignited States Sergt Delmer 

Parks ol Phoenix, Ariz., was re
ported today to have been killed 
by German machlnegun fire yes
terday In eastern l^bya where he 
was a technician and observer 
with American-made tanks.

Sergeant Parks, the ftnit United 
States Army casualty reported 
here, was one of six American of
ficers and six sergeants with the 
tanks which British forces are 
nslng In their drive westward in 
^Jbya.

A Hearty Breakfast To Start 
The Day Klght

Call the familj to breHkfn.-<t with 
the tantalizing aroma of pan̂ aki-.v 
and sausages. They'll hurry to the 
table with squeals of delight fur 
this "all-out" meal. Wholesome, 
nutritious hot cskes. made with 
enriched flour, bran and corn meal. 
Serve with plent.v of maple sirup 
and Just watch them go for it.

Do It The Rasy Ma.v
Measure the dry Ingredients the 

right before and tut in the short
ening That take.s no time w-hen 
.vou use rreainy .Spry the purer 
shortening that i-iita In quickly, 
blends easily. In the morning, add 
the beaten egg and milk and 
presto! they're ready for the grid
dle.

Oip the recipe now. Better be 
prepared for extra serying.s when 
you u.se It for here are the light

est; tendcrest pancakes you ever 
tasted!

HreakfasI Panoaknt
2 cup.s sifted flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 tea-spoon .salt
1 tablespoon sugar 

cup .Spry
cup bran

2 ta'jlespoons Corn meal
1 egg. beaten

1 \  cups ipiik
Sift flour With baking i>owder. 

salt and sugar, (.iit in Spry fine. 
Add bran and corn meal.

Combine egg and milk. Turn 
liquids into dry ingredlent.s and 
stir gently until blended. Drop by 
zpoonfuls on hof griddle rubbed 
with Spry. When cakes puff and 
bubble, turn and brown on other 
•side. Turn only once.

Serve with maple simp and 
■sizzling hot sausages, ham or 
bacon. Makes 18.

(All mea-surement.s in recipe 
level I.

forces, advancing from the north
west. cut the roail from Gondar 
to Debera Tabor at Zagaili about 
15 miles south of Gondar, he said. 
They also Isolated and captured 
the garri.son at Fero Aber. Ital
ian forces including 1.000 whites 
and 700 natives surrendered, he 
«aid.

One .source said British warship.s 
were rontini.ing their bombard
ment of the Axis-occupied Libyan 
coast and probali'.y already were 
using Bardia as a port.

Both the'Italians and Germans 
have denied llie Biiii.sh ciainK to 
the capture of Bardia. i

Supply Ships .sunk
He estimated that seven Axis 

supply or troop ships, a cnii.ser and 
a destroyer had b<en sunk by the 
British .Navy and a .schooner pro
bably was fired, since the Libyan 
advance began, >

However, this source hinted that 
even If the B: itish suceeeded In oc
cupying all of I.iiiya the Meiliter- 
ranean still would remain unusable 
H.s a iegu!ai' route for merchant 
ships to the Miiliilc East. He .said 
the mined abea betwven .‘-icily and 
Tunisia was a "dirtv spot" an<l 
even if Bizert, the French Naval 
base In Tunisia, were occupied Axis 
air bases in .Sicily and Pantellaria 
would still make the route diffi
cult.

Occupation of Ubya up to El 
Agheila would give the Navy m.ich 
greater control in the eastern 
Mediterranean, would facilitate 
supplying Malta and would permit 
shore-based fighters lo protect sea 
lanes and endanger Axis supply 
routes, this source .said.

'Bailings Held I'p

'Pottle May Determine 
Fate of Libya

London. Nov. 26—t/P)—Both
■Ides probably will throw In 
"aliout everything they have got” 
tq win the great battle In the 
Rezegh area, which may deter
mine the fate of Libya, Informed 
quarters said today.

The announcement from Cairo 
„that both Brltiah and German- 
Italiaii forces had brought up re- 
inforements waa taken here as an 
indication that neither side would 
be skimpy with men and material 
after the heavy loasee already suf
fered.

Battle 8UII Raging
The Battle of Libya "etlll is 

raging furiously with heavy lom- 
es on both sides" ai(d the conflict 
"possibly now Is reaching a fresh 
climax," an authoritative source 
said today.

He added that west of Sidi Omar 
the British had discovered a con
centration of Axis motor . trans
ports which “might be an indica
tion the Germans and Italiana 
were trying to break out of the' 
ring ” near the Egyptlan-Llbyan 
border.

The British reported boihbing 
the Concentration heavily.

German forces in the Kalum 
area near the frontier also were 
reported atUI held In British en
circlement.

B«taae6 to lt,616
A Brttiab ^okaaoMa aattmatad 

that Um laat Italiana w«sih»£  j| 
■tand In E t h l f^  bad bean t*v 
^ c d  from 15,000 to abou| 12,000

Washington, Nov. 26. i.Pi /Sail
ings of three oil tankers f«im the 
United States to S pan^  ports 
have been held up. It w;<u learned 
today, pending deveI.cipmentB In 
North Africa.

(̂ ity V^orkers
(sO oil Strike

(Continued From Page One)

seniorit.v rights for municipal em- 
ploye.s, reln.statemrnt of dis- 
chiirged employe.o. pay for time 
lo.st during the strike, and estab
lishment of civil service.

Wolfe said the employes were 
discharged. In the interest Of econ
omy.

TTie union claims 195 nrembors 
embracing about 95 per rent of the 
municipality’s personnel, exclusive 
of the fire and police departments.

U, S. A ircra ft D eliveries to
B ritish R each  $3^0,000 0̂00}

Proclaims Independence

Beirut, I>ebanon, Non-. 26—(A*> -  
Gen. Georges Calrnux, free French 
commander in Syria, proclaimed 
the uidependence of Lebanon and 
Ttrmination of the mandate in the 
name of France today. This fol
lowed similar action granting In
dependence to Syria two months 
ago. The British concurred in the 
Syrian independence.

.Vlathesnatk* Profeasor Diea

South Bend, Ind.. Nov. 26.—(>PI— 
Edward .Iosc)>h Maunis, 67, pro
fessor of mathematics, science and 
engineering at the University of 
Notre Dame for 15 veant before 
he retired Ih 1939. died tcKlay. He 
was born in Seneca, 111., and was 
graduated from Notre Dame in 
1893.

InvMtIgalion Suspended

Washington. Nov.' 26 At
torney General Blildle tcxlay sus
pended an Investigation of alleged 
interference by the Methodist 
church in California with enforce
ment of the selective service act.

Norris of Nebraska, Retiring

Axis Triumph 
Seen Certain 

Over Britain
(Uontlnned from Page One)______ •*

taxpayer must bear the chief bur- 
'^den of this English war against 

Germany,’*̂ he said. "The constant 
pouring of hjatcrials out of Am
erica without any compensating 
values will In a\ relatively short 
time bring this Ihnd to an econo
mic crisis the like 'qf which no 
land has yet seen.

"I believe that the', American 
catastrophe of 1929 will be child’s 
play in comparison. . . . T believe 
the day is coming when the Amer
ican people will call the president 
and his Jewish counselors to ac
count,”

I » t  'Powerful Ally
The Unltpd States, Von Rlbben- 

trop told statesmen of the Axis 
and its satellite nations, remains 
the last powerful ally of Britain. 
He added that Hitler long had cal
culated upon the hostility of a 
"small clique of leaders" "in the 
United States.

No matter whether or to what 
extent the United States delivers 
war materials to England, the out
come of the wa' cannot be chang
ed, he declared. Neither, he said, 
IS Russia ih a place to make any 
change.

“ If it should so develop that 
there would be war between the 
United States o.i one side and Eu
rope on the other, the responsi
bility Is clearly on Roosevelt," Von 
Rlbbentrop said.

MlllUry Attack “ FooUshness”
He added, however, that any 

idea of a German military attack 
on the Uniteo States was "fan
tastic foolisl ness." and said that 
charges that Hitler planned world 
conquest, destruction of religion, 
and Nazi dominance of South 
America ‘were products of deliber
ate pfopagaijda nurtured by the 
American president".

Von Rlbbentrop repeated the 
German contention that Roosevelt 
was a "chief instigator" of the 
war. and questioned whether the 
American people, whom he de
scribed as sharing a long-time 
friendship with the German peo
ple, would "much longer tolerate 
his catastrophic policy.”

He declared flatly that the 
Reich has made no move toward 
extending any peace feoler.x since 
Hitler's offers st the end of the 
Polish campaigr.. Such stories the 
foreign minister termed British  ̂in
ventions in an effort to encourage 
the British people.

Position ".More Than Dark"
As for England, her position has 

become “more than dark," he said, 
and he pictured a bright fulMre for 
Europe with England "driven from 
the continent for all time."

Should war last 30 years. Eu
rope can endure it. he said, and he 
coupled with that statement a 
warning that there may still be 
demands for great sacrifices.

Von Rlbbentrop said that Hitler 
sent his armies against the 8o- 
,viet "In the last moment" to fore
stall a plot to bring Russia Into 
the war against Germany. t

He said Hitler had obtained a 
copy of proceedings of a secret 
session of the British House of 
Commons which he said discussed 
a three-sided attack on the Reich 
by Britain, (Russia, and Yugosla
via.

Finn Independence 
Seen Not Restricted ,

Helsinki, Nov. 26.—(A5—Fin
land's adherence to the-anti-Com
intern pact at Berlin "does not re
strict Finland's Independence and 
freedom of action nor alter her re
lations with non-signatory states." 
the newspaper Soslall Demokraat- 
U, organ of the dominant Social- 
Democrat party, said - today.

The Itatements made by the 
Finnish government In recent 
notes to the United States and 
Britain "continue to express the 
national policy,” the paper con
tinued. (Finland told the United 
States that her war against Rus
sia waa defensive and that her al
liance with Germany did' ,n.ot 
threaten Flnniah,, Independence.)

Adherence to the p ^ ,  it said, 
"doea not bind us to any foreign 
Ideology nor otherwise engage us 
politically.”

Raoogaltloa of Danger
The signing at Berlin b u  no im

portance outside of Finland’s rec
ognition of the conGnued danger 
from Communism and the need' ot 
combatting it internationally, the 
paper ass^ed .

"The presumption expressed by 
certain foreign newspi^rB these 
days that the renew^ anti-Com
intern pact perhaps signifies the 
cornerstone of the so-called new 
Europe is not correct at least 
from the viewpoint of Finland. 
. . .  Finland’s political position, 
both outward and inward, Is quite 
unchanged. It is well for every
one to bear this in mind.”

E n g a g e d  l o  W e d  ~I Britisli Aid
Oil Lease-LfCiidS

Miss Mary M. Reale

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Reale of 
44 Pine street have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Mary Margaret Reale, to 
Oindy Cianfaglione, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carmen CTanfaglUme of 12 
Belden street. Hartford.

The announcement was made at 
a Thanksgiving Day dinner party 
at the Reale home.

Weddings

y p **  «ural, vstafan SoKStor G sM a W.
IndependsBt and “Oran* Old Man o T ^ S r i -

Postpones Power CMt

AtlanU, Nov. 26.~̂ <>f)—An In
definite postponement of a pending 
50 per .cent curtailment of power 
used by large commercial and in
dustrial consumers in six south
eastern states was announced to
day by the OPM Power Branch 
staff' here.

Griffin-Kelly
MIs.s Mary Anne Kcll.v. daugh

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly 
of 30 Hemlock street, and James 
Michael Griffin, son of John Grif
fin. of 90 Henry street, were unit
ed in marriage this morning in St. 
James's church. The ceremony 
was performed at nine o'clock by 
the Rev Vincent Hines at a nup
tial high mass. Palms, rust and 
yellow chrysanthemums decorated 
the altar, and the bridal music 
was played by the organist, Mrs. 
John Barry. Mrs, Barry sang "Ave 
Marla” and with Mrs. Ernest Roy 
sang the ma.ss.

Mre David Kerr was her sister’s 
sole attendant, and William H. 
Griffin was best man for his 
brother.

Escorted to the altar by her 
brother. Technical Sergeant Ed
ward J. Kelly of the U. ,S. Army, 
the bride wore a princess style 
gown of white slipper satin, with 
tull skirt terminating in a train. 
Her finger tip veil was draped 
from a coronet of seed pearls. She 
carried a white prayer book with 
orchid iiiarker and stephanoUa.

The matron Of honor wore a 
gown of powoer blue taffeta, with 
lace bodice and sweetheart neck
line. Her Juliet cap and shoulder 
length veil matched her gown and 
her arm bouquet was of deep pink 
ro-ses. The mother of the bride 
wore a military blue dress and 
corsage of tea roses.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception for the immediate 
families at the home of the bride's 
brothcr-ln-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kerr of 9 Short street.

The bride's gift to her. matron 
of hon.tr was a moonstone brooch, 
and the bridegroom’s  gift to bis 
best man was a billfold. i

When leaving for a wedolng trip 
to New >’ork City, the bride wore 
an olive green and brown eossra- 
ble. They will be "at home to their 
friends after December 15 kt their 
home on School street.

The bride Is employed In Che
ney Brothers cravat department 
and the bridegroom at Uie Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft pUnt In 
East Hartford.

Doctor Will Face 
Cro88>Exaiiiiiiatioii

■ Farmington, Me.. Nov. 26—OP)— 
Dr. George L. Pratt, medical ex
aminer. .faced cross-examination 
today 'in the trial of Fred G. 
Wheeler. 50-year-old Farmington 
oattleman charged with m ur^r in 
the shooting of'Worence H. Buxx- 
elt, 20, business college student.

Pratt yesterday produced a la
boratory skull to trace the course 
of the bullet that took the pretty 
blonde's life last June 7 In a field 
at Chesterville.

bre pistol entered her head about 
ah inch and V^sl.f from the outer 
end of her right eye Snd penetrat
ed the bone at the left side of the 
•BKUll. four 'inches farther > back, 
and higher, than the entrance 
wound.

To Determine Attitude

London, Nov. 26—(45—Foreign 
Secretaiy Anthony Eden prombi^ 
today to "consider”  approaching 
the United States to obtain the 
names of British subjects la 
America in an effort to determine 
whether "they are playing the 
game" in Britain’s war affort.

Just Starting
Profiiirtioii and Delivery ■ 

At Original Phase in I 
Spite o f Eight Months i 
Preparation; 9  L4>ad«' 
ing Mannfartiires Eii« i 
gaged.

Washington, Nov. 22 —(ANF| — 
Aid t Britain, in the form of de
livery of warplanes and aeronauti
cal equipment from American air
craft factories, reached a recoil 
high of $330,000,000 during tha 
first eight months of 1941.

Reporting this development to
day, the Aviation News Commit
tee stressed that production of 
military aircraft for Great Brit
ain and her far-flung outpoats is 
still largely In lU original phase, 
with a vast majority of United 
States manufacturers rushing 
work on contracts awarded prior 
to inception of the I.end-Lea8e 
Law.

In other words, the output o f 
airplanes, englnea, propellers and 
other equipment for the British is 
pixKeeding at a pace of more than 
$40,000,000 monthly, though tho 
I.end-Lease phase of aerial aid to 
Britain Is just getting under way.

Storj- In Figures 
Statistics and estimates show.
1— Orlglnsl British orders plac

ed with American aircraft manu
facturers prior to Ix>nd-Lease In
ception totaled approximately $2.- 
000.000,000.

2— Total aeronautical deliver
ies to the British from Jan. 1 to 
Sept. 1 amounted to $330,000,000.

3— During the first six months' 
operation of the Lend-Lease L a w -  
March 1 to Sept. 1—approximate
ly $1,300,000,000 worth of aircraft 
and equipment was contracted for 
under Lend-Lease Authority.

4— Total aeronautical exports t« 
the British under Lend-Lease au
thority (March 1 to Sept. 1) 
amounted to $8.016,(>45.

Thus, total 1941 deliveries to the 
British to Sepi, 1 werS» .50 times 
greater than Lend-Lease deliv
eries.

Under Fiior Contracts
A sur\'cy among nine leading 

aircraft companies who Jointly 
represent more than 60 per cent 
of the aircraft Industry's backlog 
of unfilled orders disclosed that 
from 85 to 100 per cent 6f their 
1941 British deliveries are under 
contracts preceding Lend-Lease.

This data, the Aviation News 
Committee pointed out. lends add
ed emp)iasis to the fact that a 
record-'jreaking pace Is beiag 
maintained on original British or
ders, to Clear the way for even 
greater deliveries under the Lend- 
Lease Law.

Personnel, Payrolls Up 
Personnel and payrolls, vital 

factors in tho nation's expanding 
economy, continue to Ptgiater 
spectacular gains in the American 
aircraft incustry.

Highlightin). a sOrvey were tha 
following facts;

Pennsylvania: Weekly earninga 
of aircraft workers increased morn 
than 50 per cent In a six-month 
period.

California: Average hourly earn
ings or California factory workers 
reacned a rate of 86.4 cents peH 
hour, highest in the state's history, 
with aircraft industry making a 
leading contribution to this eco
nomic benefit.

Michigan: Aircraft p a y r o l l s  
were'upi 125 per cent over a year 
ago. Aircraft employment showed 
a gain of 106 per cent for tha 
same period.

Employment Galas 
At Ul« Jj.reraft .Industry acceler

ated Its drive toward peak produc
tion of warplanes for the democ
racies, Individual cumpanits re
ported big gain;. In employment.

North American Aviation, Inc., 
hired 2,808 new employes for its 
Inglewood, Calii.,.- plane plant in 
less than a month. On the busiest 
day during that period 208 em
ployes were’ hired. At its Dallas, 
Tex., plan, the cmipany took on 
307 new workers In a week.

Fairchild Engine Sc Airplane 
Corp. reported hiring more than 
700 employes In one month for its 
Uong Island snd Maryland plants.

At the new Cincinnati, O., plant 
of Wright Aeronautical Carp, the 
hiring rate reached 400 per week. 

The affiliated Lockheed Air-
p e  said a bullet from a .22 call- craft Corp. anu Vega Airplane Co..

Tenth G eonlta Suicide
--------

WilUmantic, Nov. 26— (45 — 
Joseph O. Boucher, 21, was fotiiici 
de«d today, his face lying close to 
s  hosq connecUc with the exhaust 
pipe c i his parked automobile. 
Moefieal Examiner WtlUam L. Hig
gins said ths youth had commit
ted suicide. ,

The csci was found on a stata

Weighs Ctemewey Pleas

Atlanta. Nov. 26—(45— Gov. 
Eugene Talmadge weighed to l̂ay 
clemency pleas o f  six- men con
victed o f ' nigbt-time floggings 
against urgings of Atlanta minis
ters and a prosecutor that free
dom be denied them.

Not Refused 8«at ^

London. Nov. 26.-^4F) 
litviffocr, new RuaaUn 
dor t/tt the United States, was not 
refused a afeat on tbs British over
seas piano St Teheraq Nov. 12— 
he merely mlaeed f eemactkuua For-

of BuilNuik, Calif., cl*aime6 a hew 
record for aircraft industry hir
ing when employment passed the 
50,000 mark. \

Pleaty of Rivets 
Three machines capable of 

stamping out 8,000,000 airplane 
rivets a week are In operation at 
the Bell Aircraft Ckirp.

Pence Negotlntione Urged

London. Nov. 26.—<45—Fcirelgn 
Secretary Anthony Eden discloeed 
today in the House of Commons 
that Lord Halifax "received a' 
number of letters In 1940” from 
the pacifist Duke of Bedford 
"urging the dcstrabUity of opening 
negotiations with the German gov
ernment for a peace settlement."

ProklMUon Official Dies

Hackenaaeje, N. J„ Nov. 26.—(45' 
—Will t>. Martin qf Hmsbrouck 
Heights, treasurer of the national 
Prohibitton party and ita candi
date for vice-president in 19‘<{4 
died today In Hackensack bosp:- 
tal from Injuries received when V i 
automobUs struck him yesterd;)..

Tto dscrease the danger of sparl;i 
t o  providing a ground for static 
wsrtricUy when fllUngt**---------—*----- - m

iSwede ’ Larson Will Not Predict Saturday 's Contest
foudreau to Manage- 

Cleveland Ball Club
loiitliful ShortHtop to 

•ilot CIiil) for Next 
Two Years; Hardest 
Task in Big l4*agiie».

I to»6

Bv Ra.v BloHscr
[Cleveland. Nov. 26 (45 —The
|e\’rlund Imllans plucked Lou 
oudreaii iron) their own ranks to 
come one of the yf^ungest man- 

Ijcrs in ma jor league ba.'ieball his- 
hry. and the ilnshy HhorUtop 
Jromplly pledged today that the 
Iribe would change into a fighting 
III club
Tlie Indmiu. sometlmcB bltlngly 

pferred to ns .a good team on pa- 
er l«‘cau.se they folded so easily, 
vill eat. sleep and diink basc- 

Inll. " d<'cla»-<d their 2l-yrnr-tild 
lew playing pil d. "My objective 

a hustling bull club. There will 
. no lying flown"
Bofidrenu takes over the job va- 

|atcd by promot >m of Roger Peck- 
npnugh who managed the New 
Jork Yankef s the last two weeks 
If the I914 season while only 23 
tears f>ld to the top front office 
lesk as Vice President. Boudreau’s 
llyals, Joe t'ronin and Stanley 
[Buckyl Hams, were 26 and 27, 
esperllvelv. when they first be- 

rame Amfriciin lx;ague managers.
It was scarcely more Uian two sea- 
ions agfi that lain joined the In
dians after brief minor league sea- 
soning with the Cedar Rapids, la., 

nd the Buflalo, N. Y., clubs.
"I realize Tm young but I feel 
can do the job. given the confl- 

[lenrc of the players and the 
fans," he coriiincnled. "I feel w’e II 
aake our goal- first division. It 
vill be harder il the Army takes 
, I Feller, but we're through mak 

log  the same mistakes in Seplem- 
*■ pr that we make in April"

Boudreau plans ".sometiiing like 
chalk talks" to train the |ilayers 

lln throwing to the correct bases. 
iThe club house will be made more 
Icomffirtablc so the players will 
Ifeel like spending more time in it 
iThe 'lilbe's dugout at Iwagiie 
Ipark also w ill oe nwjved 'closer to 
[the playing field -jiartly with the 
I Idea of affording some privacy 
I from the cuslomers of the nearby 
[field boxes.

Some other matteni are calling, 
for lyiu’i  immediate atlen- 

I tion. He wants a gfxal coach who 
con assist him from the diigfmt 
while he's busy playing, and is 
8tud.vlng whethoi to retain either 
of the club's present tutors, Earl 
Whltehlll and George Susce. An- 

I other detail is the business to be 
done S t  the minor leagues' meet
ing in Jacksonville, Fla., next 
week, while still another is wheth
er he can retain his present winter 
job as an assistant basketball 
coach S t the University of Illinois, 
where he was graduated In 1939.

President Alva Bradley made 
the appointment after worrying 
for weeks oN'er Boudreau's youth. 
"I definitely hao ip mind some- 
bffdy else," Bradley disclosed, "But 
the more I thought of it the more 
I thought here's s fellow who 
knows our s'tustioB and all the 
players. So 1 called hihi un the tele
phone Monday evening, and we 
talked it over yesterday Md 
sgrec*d on a Iwo-yesr contract.

Boudreau s married and has s 
daughter neariy three years old. 
An inveterate t'me-whller-awsyer 
on pinball machines, he had «^ y  
this regret on his selection: Tm 
afraid my pinball career U ovsU 
I’ve more to think about now than 
winning free games."

Kevaiiipecl Course, 
May Bother Pros

Mianll, FIs.. Nov. 26—(45-U  
may be the duffers’ turn to laugh 
when stores ■sre posted In the $10,- 
000 Miami Open Golf Tournament 
two weeks hence.

Top-flight professionata 6“ “ 
amateurs will be shooting on a 
course deliberately revamped to 
make the game tougher for the 
experts and easier for the 90-to- 
100 scorers.

High-bandicsp players have 
been clipping off up to alx stroksi 
a round on the re-cohdlUoned 
course. The Miami Spring! Muni
cipal, hilt tournament Manager 
H. H Arnolu forecaata a different 

, story ,foi the pros. ‘
"We changed the laybttt during 

the summer to eilmlnste basards 
which were unfair to the average 
golfer vet never botherrti the good 
piBver," Arnold explained.

"But we made -it more difficult 
for the tournament acto-wto.M  

vpiuch as four str-kes a roimJ—by 
adding traps around the greens 
and maaing It costly to gamble on 
abort cuts.- ' ..."They won’t be shooting this 
course Hke they did. before.”

Frank Kovacs 
Tennis Champ 

Is Susjiended

All Ptophel—No Loss

Nalioiial Indoor Till** 
Holder Losf̂ fl Oown; 
No KeuMon Given l»> 
Tennis Assoeialion.

By llaroM Ulaasiien
New York. Nov. 26 (/PI The 

United .Slates today waa without 
an Indoor tennis champion, follow
ing Frank Kovacs’ suspensltm for 
alleged violation of the am.ateiir 
co<le, but don't be surprlaed if It 
loses its outdoor Utleholder, Bobby 
Higgs, as well before you have 
completed your Christmas shop
ping.

Although everyone professed Ig
norance of It, rumors persisted 
that both Kovacs and Riggs had 
signed for a cross-country racket- 
swinging tour under management 
of Alexis Thompson, young million
aire owner of I'liiladelphia's Pro
fessional Football team.

Fred Perry, fo-mer British Davis 
Clipper, and Don Budge, former 
national champion but now a laun
dry man in New York, will com
plete the ensemble with U’ llllan 
(Bill) Tilden. who will he 50 next 
month, as a possible member of the 
troupe.

Kovacs was suspended by the 
Rules Committee of the United 
.c.tstes Ijiwii Tennis Association 
last night without comment except 
that the group printed in full its 
nde on expense accounts above Its 
60-word statement concerning the 
suspension.

The former Oakland. Calif., 
youth and the U.SLTA have been st 
odds almciFt from the time he broke 
into blg-tlme icqnis in 1938. That 
y a r  he was dropiied froiji the | 
iiavis Cup squad .or failure to re- i 
main In a Cjlnclnnatl tourney after ] 
winning his first match.

Kovacs insisted an ankle Injury ! 
kept him from playing although he 
performed in a Nassau meet that 
week-end.

He partlcip.ated in the s)>c>it s 
only know.fl "sit-down " strike with 
Joe Hunt in a match during the 
staid National Singles si Forest 
Hills several years.ago. Neither 
did the tennis fathers appreciate 
his clowning and comments during 
other court appearances.

Riggs an>).Kovacs were the tiiial- 
ists In the 1941 outdoor singles 
with the former winning, .5-7. 6-1. 
6-S, 6-3. Earlier in the year Sports 
Clown Prince entered his first ,N'a- 
llonal Inclrxir meet st Oklahoma 
CJlty. and won the crown.

According to the rumors, bedh 
Kovacs and Riggs will receive 
guarantees of $25,000 each and will 
begin their tours shortly after 
Christmas. Perry and Budge were 
reported signed for 15 per cent of 
the fate receipts.

INMANS TMP 
QOIPCN BEARS...

aE MIK 
SPANRS 
MAR00N5...

Expects Real Test 
Against Army Team

MiddicA Rra'dy for Big 
Game; Army Always 
R a ttleA  IlardeHt in 
Amiiial Service Till.

HORNED FR06S 
'  HURDLE 

MUS1AN6S..

SAILjOÎ  
m  MVULE

C0PNHU5WRJ CAN’T 
STOP SO O N ER?...

1

Former Stars 
Now Coaching 
Hockey Teams

M a n y  B r i l l i a n t  P la y e r s  
W o u l d  M a k e  a G r e a t  
S e x t e t  I f  B r o u g h t  T o 
g e t h e r  Y e a r s  A g o .

New Haven. Nov, 26- W'hat a 
hockey club frirmer National 
1,/caguera now coaching clubs in 
the American Hockey I.,eague, 
would make when they were in 
their playing prime Just look over 
the roster of the stars of other 
days engaged in piloting in the up- 
-and-coming ten-team loop.

For your first line you could use 
Bun Cook of Providence, former 
Rangers and Boston star, at left 
wing. Brothel Bill Cook, of Cleve
land, ex-Rangei ace, on right wing, 
and Ralph "Cooney" Welland, of 
ifershey, ex-Boston, Ottawa and 
Detroit bnlliant, at center ice.

"Tiny" Thompson, of Buffalo, 
former Boston and Detroit goalee, 
would be right at home in the 
nets.

Two of the greatest defensemen 
of all time could be started back 
of the blue line in Eddie Shore, 
player-owner of Springfield, for- i legs 10-0 and 14-0 the last two 
mer Boston "Edmonton Express", | years. So a triumph Saturday

would enable him as a coach to 
: duplicate the three consecutive 
1 wins when he wore Navy’s Blue 
' and Gold as a player.
I And a victory would be a fitting 
I climax to a coaching career here. 
Liuaon. Commander of the Acad-

By Dave Nopper
Annapolis, Md., Nov. 26.—(45— 

Sw-ede Larson’s not s "Gloomy 
Gus" fonthaU coaqh hut Vou Just 
won't gel an ounce of optimism 
out of him regarding the 42nd 
Army-Navy gridiron brawl Satur
day at Philadelphia.

His Mi'l'iie.s, in some quarters, 
are rated a 2-1 favorite to whip 
the (."ailels. hut all that Larson 
has to say is;

"I ’revlouH scores mean little or 
nothing in an Army-Navy game 
in any j-ekr. We ((Xpect, and will 
■get, the real test of the 1941 sea
son in Philadelphia."

Now Larson has confidence in 
his operatives, but he knows any
thing can happen in a service 
clash. Besides, the only other time 
dopesters picked the Navy to win 
a major game this year, the Tars 
lost to Notre Dame.

Naturally Larson wants a vic
tory. He's never experienced de
feat by Army either as player or 
as oacb . Navy beat West Point 
only three straight times in the 
series when he played center In 
1919. 1920, 1921.

H1.S charges trounced the Grey

•ly a r.gni winger wun i.ni- detachment, has been
Montfĉ âl Maroons ana j „  , . «iAt#Kl for

Noted Czech 
Star Skates 

111 lee Show

the'Sweilish A. C. of Bridgeport In 
a National Amateur Cup game. 
Rain spoiled the game last I .rnday. 
although it did clear up about one- 
thirty. I t  was too late then to have 
the Stanford United here.

Rain a lB O  spoiled the XIT-Rock- 
vUle .and Stafford football game 
and it was postponed until Nov. 

. . .  .I s o , Fslr weather would have
A ttrU C tlon  a t , brought the biggest crowd to 

( j i r i i iv u l  I ever witness a gridiron contest In 
' Stafford last week and the man-

Norlhwesteni Star 
Regrets Relations

Last NighCs Fights
B y T h e  A ssociated P re ss
New York—Tony lAllsto, 206‘(p 

tffilcaio, and Buddy Knox, 192 Vif, 
Dayton. Ohio, drew (8).

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Maxis Sha
piro. 184, New York, stopped 
Mexican Joey Silva, 184 8-4, 
PhilAdelphla (7).

Fresno. Csllf.—Jock CXigglna, 
18.5, Son Diego, Calif., knocked out 
Lorenso Ross 194, Detroit (8).

Basketball ChoUeage

The New Haven 8L Michael’s, 
greater New Haven semi-pro co- 
champions seek hoaketboll games 
with any strong teams la Man
chester Olid vicinity. The 8L Mi
chaels prefer games on tbsir home 
court tmt would like to hear from 
any strosg teams in this vldnlty. 
Lost siasnn they won 82 gomes 

For gomea write to 
Bad Mom

Chicago. Nov. 26.—(45—Bill De 
(Torrevont, declaring scholastic 
and social benefits he gained at 
Northwestern "will outlast any 
football memories,” IMtoŷ sIgned off 
his collegiate football career with 
“ many regrets.”

’They Were aired last night in an 
Interview with commentator Bob 
Elson broadcast by WGN- 

Probably the most publicized 
grid player ta enter college, the 
ator halfback, o senior now, took 
issue with Coach Lynn Waldorf's 
system and express^ regret that 
hla “full football possibilities were 
not brought out."

He said he came to Northwest
ern first for an education and sec
ond to play'football, but that the 
Bcbolostic and social ' beneflta 
would, “outlast any football 
memories I may have lefj at 
Northwestern.”
. From Oklahoma City, however. 
Waldorf said De Correvont was 
‘just a UtUs misguided in bis pul^ 
lie relationa The kid’s all right. 
Don’t get him wrong. He may have 
hod a little bod advice or been 
egged .on."

e — ..........■ I
Princ^on Elects 

Fool^ll 'Captain
Princeton; N. J.,/Nov. 2i$—(45— 

Richard R. Sciunon wib lead the 
1242 Princeton University foot
ball forces who Will play- eight 
games. Including tussles vith both 
Army and Navy.

Schmon, whose home is In St. 
Catherines, Ontario, Canada, was 
elected captain yesterday by let- 
termen of the 1241 eleven wUgh 
won only two of its eight gomes. 
He succeeds Bob Peters, bockfleld 
star from Kingsport, Tenn.

Schmon,-a junior who majors in 
English, waa a sUr nigby player 
at Ridley College, Ontario, but had 
never played American football 
until be entered Princeton. Tbia 
year be waa first string right end 
and started all but two gamea 
when he waa out with injuriea.

R. Kenneth Falrman, graduate 
manager of athletlca, annoanesd 
Columbia and Vanderbilt bad been 
draped fran the 1243 achedule 
and were replaced by Army and 
Brown.

TlM achedulg: October 8. Wil 
bams; 10. NavY; IT. PennSylvanU 
at PhlUdelptala; 34. Brown; 31, 
Harvard at Cambridge. Mags. 
Npv. 7, OartJjMautta: 14, Tala; 31,

F i'U tiire fl 
S p r i i i j i f ip ld  
S t a r t in g  T  li ii r  s d  a  y  : 
O t h u r  F in e  A r lu .

Up from the fireworks of battle 
scarred Europe waa sky rocketed 
the blonde Czechoslovakian ice 
balleritm. Vern Hrul>a, five times 
champion of her native land, and 
one of tlie must talented stars in 
American entertainment today. 
Vera sciiitliates in that grand 
show. Ice Capadoa opening in 
Springfield Nov. 27th thru Dec. 4.

Known as the "Girl without a 
.Country, ' the Czech beauty ar
rived In this country Just as the 
world began to crash over Euro
pean heada.  ̂ On a crowded five 
months tour she appeared on all 
leading rinks of the United States 
and Canada—and was acclaimed 
for the superb ability as figure 
skater which almost rated her a 
photo flniah wRh Sonja Henle In 
the 1936 Olympics.

The talented Hruba has endear
ed herself to audiences every 
where. Her grace, winning smile 
and vivid personality at oncK won 
for her a place in the hear\ of 
America-;and she'Is known to her 
colleagues as a gentle, considerate 
trouper and one of the readiest 
wits In show business:

Vera Hruba’s dramatic story 
reads like s page from some 
mighty International tragedy. She 
aaya she left her country when 
Hitler walked in. She took the 
last plane out of Prague, came 
here with her mother land a family 
fortune of |15.(X). The ship on 
which mother and daughter made 
their desperate flight here was the 
S. 8. Ports, torpedoed on Its re
turn voyage.

agement of both teams expect a 
big gathering, of fans this week 
end. The game will start at 2 
o'clock sharp.

Harlow Claims 
Harvard Team 

Was His Best
Strong IJne Swept All 

Opposition Asifle for 
Rarkfield; Praines Big 
Vern ^liller.

would put the

Two junior basketball leagues 
are being formed in the East and 
West Side Recreation Centers. 
Judging from the comments heard 
over at,the West Side there are a 
lot of gcKxl basketball players just 
Itching to get in there and play. 
Competition seems good for a real 
after the season playoff between 
the Rees. (Jet going, youngsters, 
and Join up. It's s long coldTwinter 
before they start to play baseball 
again.

It's a long time Since Manches
ter bad a real top-notch girls’ bas
ketball team. 'Tbe Rec Olrla, about 
18 years ago, were tops in the 
New Englan(i statto. Wonder if 
anyone ever thought of getting to
gether a team of the fair sex ? It 
would pay If it la possible to form 
one.

By Harry (irsyson
New York, Nov. 26 -  Richard f 

Cresson Harlow proudly aays no j 
team wa.s ever closer to hi.i heart | 
than the 1941 Ha'rvard varsity.

"It had team guts," emphasizes 
Dick Harlow.

Harvard climbed off the floor 
after two disheartening early de
feats___ kept getting up to be

and Ivan W. "Chlng” Johnson, of 
Washintgon, ex-Ranger and terror
of the ice.

A second fast line and one re
placement could ot fashioned from 
such ex-major league stars as;

Earl Hobuison of New Haven, 
formerly a Tight winger with (Chi
cago,
Canadiena: Herb Lewis, of Indian pi.-where

lapolis, one time Detroit left
brilliant , Danny Cox, of Philadel- tlô s’er to’ evening the Army-
S';:;,' 'S. yLeafs: and Ijm > Aurie, of . P i t t s - , conte.sts to Navys 15. with three 
burgh, who a. one time skated , ‘icadlocked. 
speedilv at ngUv wing for the Dc- “ P
trolt Red Wings. f®'" ^̂ e cla.sh—to be wltnesa-

What a team that would make , ed by 98,000 fans Including Mra. 
if only Old Father Time would ‘ Franklin D. Roosevelt and service 
turn back the clock Just for a ! officials galore—by dummy scrim- 
night. Of these ex-major league , mages against the Jayvee and 
greats, only Shore and Robinson | Picbe elevens employing Weal 
are active players today. ! I*oinl formatlona.

________ _— -------  1 The squad leaves tomorrow
' night for the Manufaclurerf 

Country Club, near Philadelpbia. 
where it will stay until game time, 
l^arson will be ready to apeak hla 
mind after the game, and hopes 
he w'jn'l have to repeat wbat he 
said after the Harv'ard scoreleas 
tie:

"Everything is so grand, and it 
seems that succe.sa is right there. 
But then life shows how cruel «t 
can be."

S H R I N K - R E S I S T

COTTON-
T I N E B
W O O Iy

/I

Buxton
Guaranteed Billfold

Sports Roundup

Local Sporf 
Chatter -

The boys’ teams In those days 
used to play the preliminary to 
the Refc Oirla believe It or not. The 
attractions were not limited to 
(Connecticut by any means. The 
Skinner girls of Holyoke came to 
Manchester and the biggest crowd 
to ever witness a game at tbe Rec 
waa there that night. Over 1100 
paid admission to see the gome 
which waa ewon by the locals, 
21-39.

the American L*glon howling 
team, one of the best In this sec- 
Uon, wUI howl st Farr's alleys next 
Monday evening and the members 
of the team have sent out on BOB' 
to all Legionnaires in Manchester 
to come down and give them a 
nipral boort. Right now the team 
heads the Legion Bowling League 
and ta just ahfod of New Britain 
and Windsor. -

One thing that used to attract 
the crowd to the Rec in those days 
waa the dancing that followed. 
Nowaday! one connot^nce on the 
gymnasium floor . . . they might 
scratch It

Junior and Intermediate booket' 
hall players ore warned that all 
entrtea must ha In by November 
38. The firot games ore scheduled 
for December 4 and In order. to 
complete tbe ocbedtile and league 
rules It U sboolutely necessary 
that oU teams sign up immedi' 
ately.

The Folrrield Grocers wUI prac
tice this evening at tha Bast Bide 
Rec. The following playera ore 
asked to report at 6 o ’qlock: Pat 
Murdock. R  Reimer, Btonchard, 
Staum. Hoefo. Earl Toot, Jim 
Murphy, Btu Rottnson and Mike 
Zwick. w

Next Sunday ahernoon the Unit
ed Aircraft soccer tealn wrlll meet

Thomas A. Bdlsoa was the first
to his own volco repro* 

duced, 'except os an echo.

Red Blaik Raised Army 
Team to Present Status

New York, Nov. 36 — A  yaoratofident at the Unltad Btoto* MIB 
Presidio or.ago, onroute from The 

Son Frondsoo to West
_____ tory Aesdsmy, and bt was tlrsd
Point,' at having the colasoas mired.

Mo].-Gen. Robert L  .Etehelberger ; And oeing n good aokUer, BUlk, 
...........................-  • ' the perfeetionm. returned to hie■topped off et FionkUn Field,'

Philadelphia, to oee 'Army p lay ' alma mater, and brought the eU' 
Penunyivonla. Ure Dartmouth staff with him.

TTm  duokars mossacrad the Qa-1 You know the iwrt- It worked 
deto. 48-0, eo that night Major ' like magic.
General EKbelbetgisr sat down! Taking vlrtuony tha IdenUcal 
and wrote a lettsr to Bari H. aquod which wen only ona tJS *  
Bialk. ; lost fall, and that from Httle WU-

"Army naodfi you." he toM Red llama oy a single point Blnlk. the 
Rlsik. Icareer coocl;. brought the Gray up

Major -Oenoral Bichelberger.'to tto Navy game with a eom- 
■•4̂  w u  thfi noor ffiiPtiltoi

just {ibout the finest combination 
In the East at the final gun.

Oddly enough, the Olm.son got 
there without a capable tailback.

Ask any coach which position 
he would prefer filled to order and 
he’ll tell you the tailback spot.

One of the atrongeat llnea in his
tory swept Harvard to' the heighte 

Because. lacking a competent 
tailback, the Johnnies’ strong side 
offense wa.an’t what it might have 
been, the enemy ijnUerahlfted bol
stering its weak aide at the ex
pense of the other.

This wraa precisely opposite the 
type fo "defense Michigan faced a 
year ago, when the lack of a 
Grade A wingback permitt^ the 
opposition to Qvershlft greatly onT 
tha strong side. A first class 
wingback would have given tbe 
Wolverines a threat on reverses 
to the weak side. Opponents 
would have had to set up normal 
defenses, and that would'have Ip- 
ereosed Tom Harmon’s running 
threat tremendously.

“Thst’s why I know Harmon 
was on oniaging back,”  stresses 
Coach Harlow. "Ho ran all over 
the place" anyway.”

Harlow wlU talk of Endloott 
Peabody II for years. Insists he 
never saw| a guard who could 
crock a backer-up like (Thuh of 
Groton, who spent the night be
fore the Yale gome in the. hospi
tal and played with two severe 
Charley horaes.

Harlow cohsiders the 306-pound 
Vernon MUler the moat remark
able athlete ha ever coached.

MUler, of whom they once mode 
fun henusa of hla bqlk, played 
end. tackle and guard in one 
gmmh.

Harlow, like all toocheo, has 
his men weigh before and after 
workouts and games. It enables 
him to keep track of their physi 
cal condiUon and la a disciplinary 
measure.

A boy neglecting to weigh, for 
the chart is Ukely to be lax about 
something else,”  he points out.

Early In practice. Miller asked 
the epoch to excuse him from 
weighing. I

“It'a getting so they don’t say 
■Good morning,' any more,” he 

plained. "They orii me what 
I weigh."

T fow  at Harvard," amUaa Har
low. "There la no way of mak
ing a hoy "$>lav football. Miller 
could have quit the squad had t 
instated he weigh twice dolly. Bo 
MUler didn’t weigh tinUl It was 
oil over but the speechaa and the 
roost beef traU.

"I wanted Vern MIBer.
•ne was pretty good at any 

weight"

H.v Hugh Uiillerlon, Jr.
New York. Nov. 26.—i4'i--W’ell 

Ic.'ive it to the hot .stovers to rfe- 
cicle whether Lou Boudreau show
ed more courage in accepting that 
job of managing Clcv.land than 
Alva Bradley did in picking him.
, . . One thing's sure, they'd both 
better be bble to take it if the In
dians don't come through. . . . Ad
mitting that Lou has all kinds of 
ability, we just’ ean't see a 24-y«ar- 
olci kid handling the same bunch 
that practically rode Osaie V’iU 
out of town on a rail. . . . And 
don't forget, it waa only a couple 
of weeks ago Bradley said he 
didn’t think Boudreau could han
dle the manager's duties without 
impairing his play. . . . The Lawn 
Tennis Association didn't corns out 
and ally why Frank Kovacs waa 
given the gate, but the announce
ment appeared at the bottom of a 
two-page "bulletin” coveting in 
great detail the rules on expenses, 
. . . The tlpoff on that one waa 
when Frank and hla beauteous 
bride didn't get a free honeymoon 
trip to South America with the 
team that'a down there now.

NO 
STITCMEt 

TO RIP

Can anjr college fcxitball team 
beat these high school tricks? . . ; 
Armstrong High o f  Richmond, Va., 
played a game against Maggie 
Walker High last Saturday with
out punting once. . . . And (Jasper 
(Wyo.) High played its last four 
gamea against strong opposition 
with a total of only two punts— 
both from outside Its own 20-yard 
line.

Jerssy Oty. N. J.-W Ud BUl̂  
McDowolI. I f i ,  Paterson, N. J:, 
outpototod Rinky Wall, 156. Mor- 
rtstow^ N. J. (10) '

Missouri’s football team has fin
ished Its regular season but the 
boys still ore ptiuttlclng. Guess 
tt1>y? . . . Hartk Armstrong, who 
already, has begun to talk like a 
manager instead of a fighter, says 
he definitely has made up hla mind 
never to try fighting again. . . .  
Pro grid (XJachea get that twinkle, 
in their eyes when they bear shout 
Harvard’s Vern Miller and (Jhub 
Peabody, even though they haven’t 
anjf great hopes of signing them.
, . . Dick Harlow won’t say It in so 
many words, but he hints that it 
might be a good thing If some of 
the cerulean-corpuacled Crimsons 
mingled with the tough pros for a 
season or two. . . . Leo (I’m never 
twrong) Durocher tells the boys 
that Hugh Casey missed a couple 
of signals In that "Mickey Owen" 
gome. . . . Figure thla one out: 
Frank Gresnlck and (Jeorge Kot. 
vuneimi were released umwndltlon 
ally by the Washington Club of the 
Ameri(»n (pro) Ho<d(ey league 
one morning and played that night 
for Baltimore in the Eastern Ams' 
teur league.

Today’* Ctoeot Star
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (111.) 

JourwU-Tronocript: "Football and 
basketball did not use to amount 
to much and sports fans spent the 
winter replsyl^  the world aeries. 
The Dodgers have something to be 
thankful for in thla modem ago."

Couple of years ago Lou Boud 
reau was the sensation of the col 
lege year when Dlinota bounced 
him for profeasionaliam. . . . Then 
he was the rookie of the year. 
Now, win or lose, he probably will 
be the mana|er pf tho* y  or. . . . 
Whol,comca after thatr The ho»- 

rbeonT

Snappy Comments 
On Conn. Sports

Bridgeport. Nov. 26. — (45 — 
Chester "Chet” Gladchuck, All- 
American, center at Boston Col
lege last year, asked for six 
months’ deferment when he was 
(Hven a 1-A rating In tbe draft last 
September snd, though his request 
has been denied, it appeared that 
he achieved his punK>se, neverthe
less.

Gladchuck wanted time to fin
ish out the season with the New 
York Giants of the National Pro
fessional Football league. The 
Fairfield county draft appeals 
board announced last night that he 
could have no deferment, but the 
pro football season ends In mid- 
December, and, no draftees from 
Bridget>ort. are scheduled for in
duction unUl early next year. 

Waterbury Bowlers Score 
Waterbury. Nov. 26.—(/P, —A 

five-man team in Waterbury's In
dustrial bowling league boasted a 
single game score of .800 even to
day.- 22 pins higher than the ac
cepted'world’s'duckpln record held 
by the Bridgeport Black Rocks, 
liie  high mark waa made by the 
Cha.se Metal company team. Win 
Buxton topping the quintet with a 
192. Mike Sharon had 187, Joe 
Lovallo 151, Bill Tato 139, and 
Nick White was low man with 131.

(Guarantted to last at 
long ot tho leather)

Sevan pockots for (haakofr 
train stubs, stamps, #t& 
Window for personal idontL 
ficstion—a pUco for th# 
picture of iho "Sw otost

Partition soparator"fcUt^ 
from checks snd impertank 
papers. Can't bulge, ovM 
with an overload. -

Diibalclo Leading 
Machine Bowlers

Dubaldo hocksswed his way 
through all opposition st Farr’s 
alleys last night In the Machine 
Shop bowling league. He took top 
honors with a high single of 127 
and a three-strtng- total of 840. 
The scores:

CoUpers (2)
.......... 83 71 78—227
______ 97 111 106—314
..........  89 112 87—288
..........112 112 104—S’28

Hillary
Glbbie
Holland
Vlttula

WllUams .. 
B. Johnson 
W. Johnson 
Vlttula . . .

■ 881 406 870 1157 
Mikes (3)
........  91 87 83—360

.,..1 1 5  94 96—305 

....1 0 0  102 83—284 
.. .. .1 1 2  108 104—319

418 386 364 1168 
Mookey Wreachee (8)

Kittle .................134 98 W—812
Newberry . . » .  • 76 84 100—360 
T. Dubaldo . .  86 21 9 ^ W *  
Lange ................ 102 117 26—315

388 890 892 1170 
Baefciawn (1)

Psvelsck ........... 109 87 27—
Smith ................. 92 M
D um iny......... T6 W nw
P. Dubaldo . . . ,1 0 2  137 lU —34*

376 2M 400 I I U
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Sense and Nonsense
T b m  True Axioms O* U lo

Lost and Found
LOST^BLACK MALE cat An- 
■wers to name of "Inkey.” 20 
Pino Hill street telephone 6281.

ixJtJND—3 COLORED tabby, part 
Angora cat. M Chestnut street. 
Apt. 30.

LO ST-FE M ALE  BEAGLE, Man
chester license 41315. Call Q665.

Announcements
WANTED — SNOW PLOW to 
clean out parking lot. Apply A. A 
P. Store, 717 Main street.

Personals

MADAME VAUGHN— GIFTED 
Reader and Adviser. Advice given 
on everything pertaining to your 
iife. Special' readings f '7.  Per- 

-manently located. 2194 Main 
street, opposite Capen street, 
Hartford. Conn. Phone 5-5554. 
Hours 10:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classiiied Advertictements
Count tlx avomgt words to a Hot 

InttlalB. numbert and abbroviatloni 
•ach count aa a word and oompound 
worda aa two worda MIntmam coat 
IP prica of threa llnaa.

Lina ratal par day for tranalant 
ads.

Bireetfva Marrii 17. lt3T
Cuah Cbarga

• Conaacutlva Uaya...i 7 ota| I ota 
S Conaacutlva Oaya... • otaiU ota

Day ...................... In otalll ota
All ordara for Irraprular tnaartiona 
1̂1 ba charirad at tha ona tima ratb.
opaclal ratea for long tarm avary 

•by advertlalnp trlvan upon raqaaat.
Ada ordered before tha third or 

flfth day will be charged only for 
tba actual number of tlmaa the ad 
bppaarad, charging at tha rata aarn- 
•d but no allowanca or refunds can 
ba made on six time ada stopped 
after tha fifth day.

No **tlll forbida": display lines not 
•old.

Tha Herald will not be raaponaibla 
for more than one inoorraot Inaer- 
tloD of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.

Tha Inadvertent omltslon of In* 
•orract publication of advertising 
will ba rectified only by cancellation 
•t tha charge made for tha service 
randered.

All advartlaementa must conform 
. In style, copy and typograpRy witb 

regulations enforced by the publtsh- 
•ra and they reserve the right to 
adit, revise or reject any copy con* 
•Iderad objectlonabla.

CLOSING HOUllS—Classified ada 
to be published same day must ba 
received b. .1 o’clock noon Satur* 
day s IJ :3o.

Telephone Your Want \d a
Ada ate accepted over the tela* 

Bhona at the CHa u g E RATE givao 
nbova aa a conveneince to adver
tisers. bat the CASH HATES will be 
accepted aa FULL PATMENT If 
paid at the bustnesa office on or be
fore the seventh day following the 
first insertion of each ad otharwiaa 
the CHAUQE Ra t e  win be collect- 
ad. No responsibility for.^rrore in 
talephoned ade will be assumed and 
thair accuracy cannot be guaran- 
toad.

Index of Claiisiflcationi
Births ....................................  a
engagements .........................  g
Marriages ............................  c
Daatba ................................... D
Card of Thanks ..................... B
In Ifambrlam .........    F
Lost and Found .....................  1
Aanoancemnets ..........   I
Faraonala ................................ •

AntABsnblles
Automoblea for Sale ..........   4
Antomobllee for Exchange .••• •
Auto Aeoaasorlee—Tires ..•••• •
A«to Rapalrlng-^Palntlng 1
Ante Schools ....................  f-A
Anton—Ship by Truck .........  •
Aaton—For Hire ...................  •
Oarages—Service—Storage m . id
Motoreyclea— Bicycles ...........  II
.Wanted Autos—Motorcycles ... It 
Bwalaeae aad rrefeesloaal tervleea

Business Ser̂ Mcee Offered ......  It
Houssbold Services Offered ... . l i -A
Building—Contracting ...........  14
Blortsts—Nursenea .............   it
Bonsral Dlrectora ...... .......... t It
SHaailng-Plumbing—Roof.lng .. l»

suranca .............................. Ig

Illinary—Dr^stnaklng ........  It
ovlng—Trucking—Storage .. M

Fuhllc Fasaehgar Sarvlea ...... 10-A
Fainting—Papering ................ il
Frofaaslonal Services ............. it
Rspatrtng .............................. It
Tailorlpg—Dyeing—Cleaning .. 14
Tollst Goods and Service ......  It
Wanted—Business Service . . . .  ti 

Edueaii«»oal
Ooart.i and Clai.e. ..............
Plivat. Inatrqctlon. ..............  II
Oanclo. .......................... . . . . ! » -A
Muileal—.>Drainatic ...............  it
WMtad—Inatructluna .......   N
, Plaanrl . l  
I ,-Sob4s—Stock.—MortkkK.. .••• II 
, mwinaia Opportunitl.. l«
i JtOB./ to Loan ...................... H

' H.lp and Ultaatloaa
twatp Wanted—FemaU ........... tl

^ l . ip  Want.d—Mai. ........ If
'almm.n Wanted.....................14-A
I.lp  Wanted—Male or Female 17
pant. Wanted ...................... 17-a

tuatlona WanteS—Female . . .  >•
ttoattons Wanted—Mala ... .  M
iployniant Apenclea ........... 4f I

14.* ftnrk—Prta—Pealtrx—.
, Vehicles

Birds—Peta .................. .1
Ive Stock—Vahlelea ............  41

^ v ltry  and Suppltea ............  41
WhiitaB —Peta—Poultry—Stork 44 

For Pale—Ml.rellanMne
fttelsa.For Sale ................... 41

•ta and Aoeenortea 41
^utldlog llatarlala ...........  47

3>huPon<la . —Watchea—Jawelry 41 
VlMtrleal Appliances—Radio.. 41

I and Feed .................... : .49 -A
ap—Karra—Dairy Products »f

UMbold Ooodi ...............    tl
pcillo.ry and Toqla . . . . . . . . .  tl

M eal In.trumenU tl
and Store equipment . . .  tl

laalala at the Storei ...........  tl
'aarlBB Apparel—For. ........  i7
M ted -T o  Buy   tt

ItaaiB^—Boa r^—Hstcln—■•aorta 
■aotaBraat.

IM M  Wlthoat Board ..........  M
■POar. Waatsd ................... t».A
■HBtry Board—Raaort. . . . . . . .  M

H M —Rastauranta ..............  ft
nBteS-Rooms— Board ........  (1

■oal Batata Fat Boat 
Bonth FlatA Tan.ta.Dla 

Loeatloop ter Rant .. .4
For Rent ..................   It
For R u t ..........   ft
Hoowa For Rant f1
to R an t___ . : ............  M
•asl Betata Fa* Pala 

at Balldlns Car Bala .. »»
Fropertp (or Sale . . .  N  

read LaaS tor Sale . . . . .  11
Cay Bala 11

_  _̂_____________________  1»
Froparty ter Bale . . . . . .  14

M  tor Bala ..................  U
B M e tor BseBaasa . . . r  I f  
I^Beal Batata .......  11

Automobiles for Sale
1940 PONTIAC CUSTOM aedan. 
1939 Pontiac station WH(fon. 1936 
Chevrolet sedan, 1936 Dodge 
sedan, 1935 Plymouth sedan, 1932 
Buick sedan. Cole Motors— 4164.

FORD. 1937 CONV. coupe, rumble 
seat, excellent condition, reason
able. 51 Fairfield street, Manches
ter.

I Auto Accessoriea— Tires 6
NEED WHITE W ALL TIRES? 
We have over 300 in stock, all 
sizes. Brunner's, 80 Oakland St.

Business Services Offered 13
OIL BURNERS CLEANED and 
repaired. Reliable service. Phone 
4057.

AIovinK— Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

W ANTED —EXPERIENCED to
bacco sorter. Gus Schaller. 352 
Woodland street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

REFINED. CAPABLE woman in 
thirties desires place as house
keeper or houseworker. Phone 
Manchester 3640.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE-BROILERS, pullets 
and coop.s. 256 Autumn street. 
Phone 7541,

Articles for Sale 45
FOR s a l e :—MEN'S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Tulyes, 701 Main.

GLENWOOD F. STOVE. Lynn oil 
burner, 2—72 hen.Arndt laying 
cages. 176 Woodland street. Tel. 
5806.

Household Gpods

Repairing
.MOWe:RS SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pear! 
street.

SAWS E’ lLED A GUMMED, an’y 
kind. General grinding service. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 531 Lydall 
street. Tel. 7968.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Business Opportunities 32
FOR SALE—MEAT and grocery 
store. Owner will sacrifice for 
quick Bale. Telephone 4607 after 
5 p. m.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—RESPONSIBLE ^  
man for general housework, and 
cooking, stay nights, good pay. 
Telephone 5230.

G IRL OR YOUNG WOMAN In- 
terested in permanent position, 
for general housework in small 
family. Telephone 5828.

E X P E R I ENCED Stenographer 
with knowie<Ige of bookkeeping 
for credit office. Stale qualifica
tions and salary. Write Box R 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED GIRL wanted, to 
live in, excellent home and salary. 
Telephone 5292.
. __ ^

HOUSEKEEPER WA.NTKD. Ap
ply 94 Spruce street, berween 5-7 
p. m. or telephone. 7340.

W ANTED— BAKERY saleslady, 
one who has bake shop experi
ence preferred. Davis Home Bak
ery. 521 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male 30

W ANTED— YOUNG MAN me
chanically Intlined to learn sew
ing nuichine buaineas. One who 
can advance to selling dept, pre
ferred. Salary. Apply 707 Main 
street, Mancheater.

23 puel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
6118.

FOR SALE—SEASONED hard 
wood for f\irnace and fireplace. 
Any lensth. Edward Buscaglla. 
Tel. 8639.

FOR SALE—FIREPLACE, fur
nace and stove wood. F. Fay. 
Phone 7541.

WE SUGGEST YOUR early selec
tion of children's maple desks, 
alko rockers and doll carts. Buy 
now for Xmas delivery. Benson's. 
713 Main street.

FOR SALE — BLACK kitchen 
range, complete with oil burner. 
Telephone 5917.

FOR SALE— M ETAL SINGLE 
bed, good condition. Inquire 123 
Center street

FOR SALE—9 PIECE dining 
room set, in excellent condition. 
Can be seen at 19 Benton street.

FOR SALE—SUNFLAME OIL 
burner for parlor heater, good 
condition, reasonable price. Tel. 
4289.

FOR SXLH:— PARLOR TABLE 
lamp, also ice refrigerator, clean, 
in good condition. Price J4. Tele
phone 5086.

Machinery and Tools 52
JUST ARRIVED NEW shipment 
of Cletrac crawlers. Buy yours 
now. Clctracs arc every inch a 
tractor. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WiUimantic.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED— USED hot air furnace, 
in good condition. Phone 3855.

WANTED TO BUY child’j  medl- 
um sized tricycle and metal ex
press wagon. Must be in good 
condition. Tel. 4698.

WANTED TO BUY a milk route 
of 150 quarts. Write Box M, 
Herald.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WOMAN W ITH 10 year old boy, 
would like room with kitchen 
privileges. References. Phone 
5600.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart- 
ment furnished or unfurnished, 
business couple preferred. Avail
able now. Phone 4925.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—TENEMENT of five 
rooms, with all Improvements, in 
Vernon. Call Manchester 4490.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT garage, must 
be near Chestnut street. Phone 
7809 after 5:30.

Housea for Sale 72
FOR SALE—151MEDIATE occii- 
pancy, new single Cape Cod home, 
fireplace. oil burner, garage. 
Priced right. Arthur A. Knofla, 
875 Main street. Tcl. 5440, or 
5938.

Lots for Sale

. Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— TURNIPS. Tele
phone 5924.

FOR SALE— YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 60c bu. Buckland ceme
tery sign. South Windsor, name 
on bam. H. Warren Case.

73
LOTS FOR SALE on north side of 
East Center street opposite the 
park.s at junction of East Cen

ter and Por.tjer'streets. H. I, Tay
lor. 143 So. JIaIn street. Phone 
6762.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—ATTRACTIVE sln- 
gle and double rooms, in new- 
home. convenient to Aircraft. 
Cnll 6759.

FOR RENT-ROOM  at 43 Wads
worth street.

Household Goods 51 Boarders Wanted 59-A
3 ROOM—DREAM OUTFIT com
pletely furnished including com
bination range, priced at 1395. 
Small down payment—18 months 
to pay balance. See Albert's, So. 
Main street, Waterbury.

IK YOU .NEED A space heater 
buy now at big savings. Closing 
out all Florence and Aetna heat
ers. Benson's. 713 Main street.

FOR SALE -  GLENWOOD ^  
range, cream and white, J15. Tele
phone 34.̂ 4.

BOARD AND ROOM, restricted 
neighborhood. All conveniences, 
private family. Call 3533.

W ANTED— AUTOMOBILE me
chanic. Will pay on a salary basis. 
Write Box X, Herald.

WANTED — M E C H A N f c  A L  
draftsmen on power station pip
ing and electrical work, also 
stnictural and mechanical engi
neers. Location, Southern New 
England. Answer Box 125, The 
Herald, giving age, experience 
and avaUabUlty.

•Newcomers To iMwicbcstor 
If It Is Insurance Von Want! 

See
McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
All Forms of Insurance 

Except Life
505 Main Ht., .Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060

Notice

Pleasing Smock

Zoning -Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday eve
ning. November 27lh in the Muni
cipal Building at 8:00 P. M„ on 
the following applications: 

Application of Arthur R  Voss, 
of 213 Autumn Street, for per
mission' to operate a Dine and 
Dance CKtablishnient, and sell liq
uors, on premises of property lo
cated at 857 East Middle Turn
pike, lo a Resident A zone: 

Application of Barachia Paganl. 
of 59 Ho.mestead -Street, for per- 
mlasion to operate a package 
store at 59 Homestead Street in a 
Residence B zone. •

Application of Gertrude Straugh, 
of 6p Ridge Street, for permission 
to convert a 2-family into a 3- 
famlly house at the above location, 
in a Residence B zone.

Application of John F. Howard, 
of 136 Oakland Street for per
mission to make alterations and 
additions to present gas station, 
said alterations to btfscloser to the 
street Une than regulkUonS ] 
mit. in a  Residence A  eone.

AU peraoos Interested in these 
sppUcaUons may appear at this 
bearing.

Zoning Board -Appeals,
^  Raymond W.' (iosieev

iS ilL .
Here is a cheerful smock, easy 

to make for yourself or for any 
friend as a Christmas gift. Smocks 
are needed again these days with 
so many of us busy at unusual 
put-of-the-home . tasks—and this 
garment, which can be slipped on 
over street clothes, offers com
plete protection. It is. a comfort
able answer, also, to the' ofTlce 
workers' problem of saving dielr 
clothing from wear and dust.

Pattern No. 8073 is in sixes 14. 
16. 18, 20; 40 and 43. Slxe 16 re
quites 3 3-3 yards 35-ineh ma
terial. 1 yard bias fold, 1 piece 4x4 

!hes for applique.
For this k^ttra^Ve pattern, eend 

15c in coin, your name, addreaa. 
pattern number and sixe to The 
Manchester Herald Today’s Pat
tern Service-106 7th Avenue. New  
York. N. Y.

Seeking more Maes for Christ
mas eewtng? Tou’U find them in 
our Fashion Book, a  compleU di
r e c t ^  of our naw patiema

Texas Aggies 
Meet Duke?

Siijjar Bowl (>miie INVetln 
Bleiily of Fill Before 
January First Game.
New Orleans, Nov. 26—(/P/- Out 

of the little, amoke-UUed Sugar 
Bowl 'JommilU'e room drifted the 
rumor today that Texas A. and M. 
would meet Duke la the Sugar 
Bowl classic January 1 if the 
Aggies manage to roll back the 
Texas Longhorns tomorrow.

This lineup wouhi match the 
currently Hated No. 2 and 3 teams 
of the nation — both undefeated 
and untied.

The report was Just a rumor 
lacking confirmation or denial. 
The Sugar B<.>wt is not confirming 
or denying anything this week, be
ing too busy in that small board 
room, talking football endicsaly 
and trying to rig up the Big Bowl 
game—already a sellout at 73,000.

The rumor had .some embellish
ments It was said the announce
ment would be made before tomor
row night, always assuming the 
Longhorns can be held under con
trol, and that possibly the A g
gies' final game December 6 with 
Washington 8tate would be can
celled.

If the Aggies fall by the way- 
side the football fanatics of> this 
town icej:p pointing at Duquesnb 
and Missouri. Most of those inter
ested agree (hat from the four 
teams mentioned' will come the 
Sugar Bowl choices.

Texas A. and M. «nd  Duke are 
in almost a dead beat for the No. 
2 team of the Nation in this 
week's Associated Preas poll of 
sports writers, the Aggies leading 
by 10 points with 933 votes.

Duke, Southern Conference 
ohampions, marched to its leader
ship over the flattered elevens of 
nine schools, while tbs Aggies 
have won eight games.

The Aggies beat Tulana hare 
Jan. 1, 1940 and brought to town 
a rabid, money-laden crowd that 
even easy-going easy-mqney New  
Orleans won't forget Neither 
Duke nor any other Southern 
Conference team has ever appear
ed in the Sugar Bowl.

Nine-tenths of the total weight, 
not height, of an Iceberg lies be
low the water surface.

Santo’s Wonderland

Probe of Klaii 
Starts Today

Graml Jury Rerulled in 
To Special Scî bion at

Pittsburgh. Nov. 26.- (/pi First 
witnesses were summoned today in 
what District Attorney Andrew T. 
Park de.scribed as an investigation 
of"the Ku Klux Kian by a grand 
Jury recalled into special ses.slon 
to probe organizations and clubs.

They Included State Police Corp. 
Willard Shauer. a PiU.sburgh 
newspaperman who attend^ a re
organization meeting of thti Klan 
here la.st month, and investigators 
of the district attorney's office.

Meanwhile, Frank P. Myers, 
treasurer of-the Pittsburgh c'hap- 
ler of the Mantle club, was Jailed 
on a contempt of court charge hy 
orrier of Judge Henry Ellgnbogen. 
The Jury had already begun an in
vestigation of the club, a self- 
styled national fraternal associa
tion claiming 60,000 members.

Shys Questions Evaded
The Judge said Myers, at a jury 

session lasting until last midnight, 
was an Unsatisfactory witness and 
"evaded questions" on the use of 
club funds. The court ordered him 
held "until such time os he purges 
himself.”

The court said It would welcome 
from the public any information 
concerning the Klan or the Mantle 
club. The di.strict attorney said his 
information dl.sclosed the klan ha.s 
been trying to revive Its klaverns 
in many sections of the nation in 
an effort to raise J2.000.000.

In charging the Jury, Ellenbogen 
said he had information that "va
rious persons and organizations, 
for their own personal profit, arc 
exploiting and have made a vlcioua 
and Illegal racket out of the or
ganization o f new and the manipu
lation of old associations and se
cret societies. . .

’Chute Forces 
Blow Bridges

Action Disrupts Com- 
inaml of 100,000 Men 
In Training Battle.
With Fourth Army Corps in 

Carollnas, Nov. 26—(-P)— "Our 
mission was accomplished."

Terse and steely cold, those 
words were a parachutist's sum- 
mat,ion of vivid action in the Car- 
ollnh war games. The action dis
rupted command of 100,000 men 
in a training battle, leaving them 
today with supply lines endan
gered and with great gaps in the 
very bridges they were ordered to 
protect. -

Bitter Blow Inflirted 
I t  was a bitter blow that scores 

of the hard fighting parachutists 
inflicted on the command of MaJ.- 
Gen. Oscar W. Grisw'old last nighL 

The first 60 of the parachutists 
billowed out of five planea but- 
numbered 20 to one by the pro
tective forces around the com
mand post, they were'quickly cap
tured or "killed" by riflemen and 
machine gunners. But the atten
tion of the whole protective force 
had been diverted.

Then three times as many p a 
rachutists dropped froin 15 pianos 
about a mile and a half from the 
scene, grabbed their rifles, ammu
nition and mortars and with vir
tually no opposition, seized the 
.strategic bridges, cut telephone 
and telegraph wires and spread 
confusion behind the Fourth Army 
Corps lines.

Koullze Trickery 
The defenders of the command 

post were congratulating them- 
■selves on their success in repelling 
the diverting attack when they 
realized they had been tricked.

One hundred and nineteen men 
-w ith tough enough nerves to 
Jump from planes only 1,200 feet 
In the air—slipped through a 
wood, down a railroad track, wip
ing out a company , of infantry
men on the way and seized three 
bridges across the Wateree river 
just .<̂ uth of Camden, S. C .'

Planking in Chest; 
Negro Reeovering

Protest* Are Made 
On Rising Food Costs

Washington, Nov. 26—</P)— 
The nlapes and nephews are 
beglanln;^ .̂ to needle Uncle 
Sam in increasing numbers 
about the high cost of living.

In two and 8s half month.'*, 
between SepL 1 and Nov. 15. 
the Office of Price Adminla- 
tration received 1.300 individ
ual protests and demands that 
"somebody do something 
about it,” officials said today. 
The total ran one-third higher 
than the number of com* ■- 
plaints during the previous 
seven months.

Clilei target of cohsumers 
is the cost of food in general 
and the cost o f meat, eggs 
and dairy products in par- 
ticular.

•Most complaints came from 
California and New York, 
with Pennsylvania, Illinois] 
Ohio, New Jersey, and -\Iassa- 
chiLsetts trailing in that or
der. OPA officials, however, 
reported not a single protest 
from Nevada, New .Mexico, 
and Vermont.

California Roail 
FataiiticH Jump

Sacramento. Calif., .Nov. .6. (/pi 
-  A new California traffic fatality 
record of 3,183 death.* was report
ed by the Department of Motor 
Vehicles today for the first 11 
months of 1941- greater than for 
any full year previou.sly.

The number of injured in (he II- 
nionth perlckl was estimated at 62.- 
195 or approximately tO.dOO more 
than for the .same period in 1940:

Department officials blamed the 
concentration of national defense 
activities and the inadequacy of 
the present highway patrol per- 
.sonnel.

The 1941 I,ogislatvue incroa.sed 
the speed limit from 45 to 55 miles 
an hour.

Soldier's Death
Put oil Driver

To Oppose Views 
Of Sen. Danaher

Hartford, Nov. 26.—(JPi— With a 
meeting of the Republican state 
central committee called for D ^  
cember 10 to hear Senator John A. 
Danaher's stand on foreign policy. 
It waa learned that former Mayor 
Walter E. Battenon of Hai^ord, a 
leading atate figure on the com
mittee to defend America, has ob- 
tatqed a proxy for the meeting, 
presumably to offer rlewa coimter 
to Senator Danaher's.

There was a strong possibility. 
It waa reported in high party quar> 
tera, that former Got. Raymond 
E. Baldwin also may obtain a 
proxy and attend the meeting to 
air his views on the foreign situ
ation which coincide with those of 
Wendell L. Willkie and are op- 
poeed to the stand taken Mr. 
Danaher in Cbngreae.

ThlN-Klaux, La., Nov. 26—(A>)— 
Ivory Hill. 28-year-oId sugar mill 
workers, is recovering a week af
ter a piece of bridge planking 
thick a.* a' man s list .speared hi» 
cheat .n an automobile accident.

The pine board, looking like a 
long enunk oj stove wood, pushed 
Hill's noart aside, smashed a lung 
and protruded a foot out of his 
back. The Negro walked half a 
mile to seek help. .

Hill was impaled by the plank
ing when hla car hit a bridge.

Surgeons were surprised when 
he walked into a hosplUI. They 
conferred and sent for a common 
wood saw. The portion of lumber 
ptotrudlng from H lll'» back was 
sawed away, and the remainder 
of the wood pulled from his cheat.

.?The wood apparently pushed 
thq heart to one side and - mlaeed 
vitbl arteries." one doctor said. 
"Npne of us. in all of our experi
ence have seen a case quite like 
this."

Special Feature 
For Chiireh Fair

Hartford. Nov. 26 i/p) Coro
ner Frank E. Healy toilay filed a 
a report in the Superior Court, 
holding that Joseph K. Brock, of 
New Britain, is criminally respon
sible for the death. Sept. 14. of 
^ n e  Hardy, 25. of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. and a .soldier in the Army at 
Fort Devens, Ma."S.

The soldier was a .pas.sengcr In 
a car which collided with one driv
en hy Brock on North Main street 
111 Southington Sept. 13.

Hardy died the following flay 
from a fractureil skull, the coroner 
states. Brack, according to the 
coroner, was intoxicated and unlit 
to drive at the time of the acci
dent.

Canada Loses 
Justice Heal

LaPointe Dies in Hospi 
tal at Montreal Toila  ̂
At Age of 65.
Montreal, Nov. 26—{/Pj—Erues| 

LaPointe, minister of Justice 
Canada, died in a hospital hcr| 
toilay at the age of 65.

toiPointc, for more than 3j 
years an outstanding spokesmsi 
for French-speaking Canada li| 
the House of Commons, died at 
8:15 a. m., an official announcci 
nicnt said. He had been seriousl 
ly III for .several days from a com{ 
plication of ailment.s.

.\liiH>st CVt-l'rlnm .Minister 
In practice almost a co-prim<j 

minister with W. L. Mackenzie 
King, he often had acted as a Ca4 
nadian spokesman on forclgit 
affairs. He signed for Canada 
the first treaty she ever made 
under her own sovereignty, an 
agreement with the United State.' 
for protection of Pacific coast flslH 
I'l'les:

In September, 1939, he decIareiL 
Canada could not remain neutrajl 
in the war and advocated coh-l 
scription of Canada's manpowerl 
for military service at home, a l 
measure he had opposed in thel 
World war. '

Solon Since I94M 
The farm-bred Quebec boyl 

turned from the practice of lawri 
and entered the Legislature Inf 
1904 with slight knowledge of any 
tongue but French.

LaPointe first served as rep
resentative from Kamouraska and 
represented that constituency until 
the death of Sir Wilfred Laurler 
in 1919, when he succeeded Sir | 
Wilfred as the member from Que
bec east.

No Big Damage 
By Lislioii Quake

Li.sbon, Portugal, Nov. 26—(AV— 
Available reports torlay still indi
cated only slight damage was 
rau.sed by yq.sterday'a earthquake, 
the most violent recorded hqre 
since '7.').').

The Madeira and Azores islands 
also were shaken, but the epi
center apparently was in the A t
lantic where its full force was 
spent harmlessly. Reports from 
the Islands said no casualties and 
only slight damage were caused 
there

Chimiicy.s we>e toppled and 
wire.* broken here hy the quake, 
and many persons fainlerl from 
fright. Firemen hastily put out the 
small fire.s that started shortly 
after 6:20 p.m. when the shock 
wa.s recorded at the Lisbon ob- 
servatorj'.

In the 17.55 quake 50,000 per-, 
sons were killed In Lisbon.

Throt of Ufa'a oxionis art o«lI- 
Ividont They xr* true. They re- 
lext themselvoe over and over and 
laiinot ba avoded. They muat be
leeded nno their validity recog- 
(tzed.

Firat! We see what we look for.
JntortJnately. wc have too much 

lUorol bUndneoa. Our vision is 
Isulty bocauie we look for some- 
blng else than what should come 
Ithln Ojo range of our vloion.
If we see defeat, dlscourage- 

■nent, despair in all of our en- 
^ v o n .  it ix becauie we are look- 

’ (or nothing eloe. If we iee no 
ape from our difficulties, it la 
;auae we look for no eecape. If 

. look only for flaws and faults 
our fellowmen. we shall iee 

o th l^  elee. If we look (or the 
„etter thlnga of life— vlrtuea of 
klndnena. helpfulneaa, good-will, 
higb ideals— we shall see them. 

SeeoBdi W e get what we want 
•hi* applies to people en masse.
It has to do with the things of 

lllfe  that really count. It often ap- 
Ipllea to maUrUl things; it always 
lappllea to spiritual interests.I If people wont anything, want it 
■badly enough and work hard 
■enough for its attainment, It U 
Ithdrs. All aodal Institutions are 
I the result of what people want. 
■ Their strength Is the strength and 
Ixeal of the people who built them. 
I Their weaknesses are the weak- 
I neoses of the people whooe remiss. 
I ness U  written in their every ele- 
I ment.

If people are content with sec- 
,ond-rate people In public office, 
[that is the kind of office-holders 
I they wlU have. If we have good 
IsWs. it la hsemise we want them; 
If we have bad laws, it is because 
we want them. If we have crime 
or order, prosneritv or adversity, 
victories or defeats, it Is because 
■we paid the required price in every 
case.

Third: We have what we deserve.
We wish we might qualify this 
principle a little. Wc wish we 
might think that we do not de
serve all that we have. The Inno-

STORIES IN STAMPS

cent may suffer with the guilty. 
But, taken by and large, humanity 
reaps what it sows. Sometimes the 
harvest is eomethlng awful, but 
the ways of an -anerrlpg Provl- 
dence decree retribution os well os 
reward. Indifference is the com- 
nion fault of the race, and the 
price we pay for it is excessive.'.^

A latecomer to the circus per
formance wo* fussily pushing his 
wrsy to a seat. ,

"Did I tread on your corn, old 
man?" he remarked, as he saw 
one of the audience wince.

"It  must have been you. I'm 
afraid," was the reply. "A ll the 
elephants ate in the ring."

An elderly woman was visiting 
a ranch In Wyoming, and on no
ticing a lasoo coiled up on a cow
boy's saddle, the inquired what it 
was used for.

Cowboy We use that for catch
ing cattle and borsso.

Woman—Indeed, and 
you use for bait?

what do

Remedy. TJra beet way to over
come tne voot' Ainount of evil In 
this world la to Increase tho 
amount of good In iL  Tbla means 
a personal contribution by each of 
us. For the State of thd'' .^world U  
meroly the moos contributton of 
the acts of all who inhabit 1>.

English Soldier—If ybu don't 
mind, sir. I'd rstner postpone my 
leave for a 6<t. 1 remember g9 ibg 
about this time during the last 
war on' I dropped in for ten days' 
spring-cleaning.

Vloitors to the houee th the day
time made so much noiseHhst the 
night nurse could not get suffi
cient rest.

One day aba mentioned th li to 
the doctor, who WTote a large no
tice bearing the words; "Please re
member the night nuree" and 
placed tt on the table.

Next evening, when ehe come on 
duty, ehe found beneath the no tic* 
a dollar, a half, two dimes, and 
eight nicklee.

RED RYDER Plain Talk BY FRED HARMAN

IN
IKNOvJ-

Lt»ai

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

HOLD e v e r y t h i n g

ir

ippi"

CA P E T E l i iA

coft. mi »T MIA mvici tMC t m. sis u « e»T en

"Take cover, everybody— I’m j;onna sneeze!"

FUN NY  BUSINESS

Crochet Your Own Rugs

A special feature each year at 
the Caledonian Market (Center 
church fair) is the evening enter
tainment at eight o’clock. Coming 
next Tuesday, ft is the first of the 
Qhrlstmas bazaars in town.

The committee In charge of the 
program is proud to present a one- 
act play "The Boy on the AJeadow” 
under the direction of Miss Helen 
Page, The setting is Christmas 
eve In Germany and the charor. 
ters are Roseben; an orphan, play
ed by Joan Toddi Dorothy Eiougan 
pUya the part of Frau MarU 
Kraut, and her ebUdren are Nina 
and Dort, as played by Phyllis 
Noren and Eklward Adamy re
spectively. The part of the grand
mother is played by Janet Boyd.

Another feature of the entertoirv- 
ment will be a musical variety 
program under the guidance of 
Mias Doris Klbbe. Students from 
the High school will participate. 
Several musical variety numbers 
will be played by James Britton 
on the mouth-organ, Louise Lehr 
St the piano and Lswrencs Perry 
on the Sponlah guitar. Gene Wal
ton will whistle and Barbara Mor
rison win sing.

Swiss Series Honors 
Heroes of Literoture
ew iT ZE R LA N D ’S "Pro Juven- 

tute” stamps, semi-postals first 
issued in 1913, pay homage each 
vear lo persons outstanding in the 
n.ation's literature or history. ■

The stamp above, issued In 
1910, honors Gottfried Keller- 
(1819-1890), a celebrated Swiss 
novelist and pioet and who has 
been called one of the best mod
ern short story writers.

Keller was born in Zurich of 
parents who, like the parents of 
so many fafnous men, were poor. 
He read widely while a youth and 
chose painting for his profession.

Illness, poverty and little suc
cess in his chosen field forced his 
return from Munich lo Zurich. 
During the next four years he 
studied, wrote lyrics, and turned 
to literature.

From 1850 to 1855 Keller spent 
lean years In Berlin, but oddly 
enough, they marked, a turning 
point in his career. He wrote a 
four-volume biographical novel, 
and the first volume of his cnl- 

, lection of short stories.
His second successful period 

extended from 1876, when he re
tired from his offlee as secretary 
of the canton in Zurich, to his 
death in 1890.
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W ASH TUBBS G ack ! GnekI

\

“No, sub, I didn’t enlist— I was jes’ carryin’'Private Mc- 
(roniflle’s equipment out of the station when you come 

by and yells ‘Fall in!” ’

TU O N ER VILLB  i>X)LKS DY FO NTAIN E  FOX

By Mrs. Anne Ctobet
They’re fun to make, they’re 

very Inexpensive and they’re ao 
good Icnklng that you're apt to go 
around "pointing with pride” at 
your bathroom or nursery rugs!

You need only eight skeins of 
cotton rug yam to make this de- 
Ughtful and very serviceable rug 
for a child's room.

It Is crocheted in pale green, 
dark green for the body of the rug 
and the cunning rabbits are done 
in white. Rug la 36 Inches long 
and 33 Inches wide.

A  rug of this type la not only

easy to erpehet but also easy to 
launder, whlcb makes ft doubly de
sirable! Crochet ft In any three 
colors that fft in with your room 
decorations.

To dbtoin crocheting directions 
for the "Bunny-Rabbit Rug” (Pat
tern No. 5328) amounts of each 
color rug yam you will need speci
fied, illustrations of simple stitches 
used, send 10 cents in coin, your 
name and address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Herald. 106 Seventh Ave
nue, New York City.
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nsOM THCfiRV?

1HBOi,0 IWI04O

vMta, 
FOB PITV 
6AKE&:

V ’ V

FieiL, ALL I  HAWB TO SAV 
OAStOL, (4 THAT SOUO BeTTCa
WATCH 'CUB HusepwD— He
MAS STANCSN6 ON ASTBCET

THAT BIOMOSA6AIM

jAV T  / 
tTTCa \
5---UK '

SMP THE U(iHT WAt ON M 1 yiHATiS THE
\ns office a s  THO ^  y  MATrat.SMUI^HBEUER
WAiE W0QKIM6

A LLE Y  OOP SpoilinK the King’s Breakfast

-IF VER HtOHMESS
dontt g et  h e p  o n
TH' JUMP HIS M AJ
ESTIC NE04 . MAV

SEVERAL OF THE CBOWlJS MOKTH* 
ERN gARRiaOtdS WERE WtPSOOUT 
LAST NIOKT AND THE REST ARE 
PiALLINa BACK. BEPORB.THS 
SUPERIOR FORCES OF THE 

REBEL BARONS.'



First day o f  demonstration one customer purchased 
Uto  cases. With Coupon Soup figures 4 cans 40c, $1.20 
dozen or $2.40 a ease.

PINEHURST FEATURES TWO OLD FARMS ITEMS!
OM Fm iii* Old Fanna Country Stylo

LAMB PATTIES 
4 for 25c

SAUSAGE 
29c lb.

Most people think this Old Farms Seasoning is just 
ht. Lamb Kidneys, 3 for 10c.

Cots of I.amb for Stewing and meaty Shoulder 
Lamb"'Oiops.

Ri p e > ^ s im m o n s

10c — V <o r 25c
AVOCADOS 

BIRDS EYE FOODS

y^ d m h iv rjit Q iv cen i^ n c.
• DIAL4I5I 302 MAIN STREET
mTH OF POST OFFICE • ONE BlQCK FROM STATE ARMORY

THURSDAY SPECIALS
iirHT Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Upton’s

Yellow Label Tea r. u. 39c
Nestle’s Instant

Sweet M ilk  Cocoa 
i  lb. 19c lb. 35c
Wheaties or
1̂ 1̂  ̂ 2 Pkm. 23c
Xo. > Gan South Haven Pitted

Dark Sweet Cherries
__________2 Cans 35c

U*OOMO Can Heart’s DeHgkt

Apricot Nectar 3 Cans 25c
Larpik tweet. M e y

Oranges d...

Crisp Celery Bunch

Melatosh

Apples 5 Lbs. 25c
Heinz Sale and Demonstration!

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

SO U PS 2 cans 25c
ISy^-Onnce Can. (Most Kinds!)

Spaghetti or Macaroni, 2 cans 25c
Can.)

Jinnbo Jar-^Fresli

Cucumber Pickle jar 21c

H EALTH  M A R K ET
RED. WHITE AND BLUE FISH FOR THE AMERICAN  

TABLE! I

Salmon Mackerel
Halibut Fresh Herring
Boston Blue Swordfish
Butterfish Salt Cod
Clams Scallops Oysters

Fillets of
Haddock — Perch — Flounder

.»

T HURSDAY  SPECIALS

BRib Patties __Lb. 25e

lusoge Meat Lb. 25c

Me &  Carrots Pkg. 23c

H ALE 'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H EA LTH  M A R K E T

Company O, local State Guard 
unit under command of Capt. John 
L. Jenney, will bold its regular 
weekly drill session at the local 
armory tonight.

William T. Harris of 20 Proctor 
road la resting as comfortably as 
can be expected after undergoing 
an operation at the Hartford hos
pital yesterday morning.

Policeman Rudolph JS îrtalla has 
entered a Boston hospital for ob
servation. He haa been off duty for 
some time.

Group B of Center church wom
en, Mrs. Byron Boyd, leader, will 
hold a work meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 In the church par
lor.

The regular meeting of the 
Army and Navy club auxiliary v/lll 
be. held at the clubrooms tomor
row evening at nine o’clock.

KOPPERS
C O K E

THE W. G. 
GLENNEY CO.

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ SappUes, 
Paint

S36 No. Main St. Tel. 41M

There’s a Gift She’ll Open
Every Doyl

F^rVE s G-B Refrigentor 
^  tod rekindle ihe joy of 
Chrisiniss s ihouund times s 
yeir! Today's G-E, uosur- 
ptssed in beauty, sets a new 
record for economy and con
venience.

Now is the time to look for 
lasting Quality—to buy for the 
future. So choose the refriget- 
stor )x«i iitoui will give many 
years of economical service. 
Get a G-E!

GENERAL H  ELECTRIC

t ik J W H A U
Manchister Conn*CORF

Pre-Christmas Opportunity

SHOE SALE
Thurs. -Fri. -Sat.

Broken Lineti in Dorothy Dodd and 
Modart Pumps and Ties

$6.50 Now $3.98
Carylon and Air Tred Pumps and Ties

$5.00 Now $3.19
$3.00 Pumps and Ties

Now $J.98
3 0  Pairs .Kal'is^teniks 

Women’s and Growing Girls

$ 4.29
60 Pair in This Lot of Various Styles

$1 .98
SO Pair Men’s Oxfords. Broken Lots

$2-98
S 'kCd:! I f r i ’l l  h / .y ilJ

wimst/soH.
INC

T W  STORE O F QUALITY'
'X -S A V

Modem, Old Fashion

DANCE
Manchester 

Sports Center 
Every Thursday Night 
Admission 44c, Incl. Tax. 

Music by
THE BARNSTORMERS 

Hank Post, Prompter.

Agent. For -

"OPKRS
V  <ONNKTICVr

OKE
L. T. WOOD CO.

51 Bissell Street 
Phone 4496

Limited Number o f Tickets Still Available 
at $2.00 Per Couple

Junior Chamber ot Commerce 
PRE-CHRISTMAS DANCE

SAT., NOV. 29 —  MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB  
For Reservations Phone 7046 Now!

Art McKay’s Orchestra. Semi-FormaL

A Great Sale Of
1 0 9 2

Slightly Irregular

*Startex ’  Part Linent ^

DISH TOWELS
Reg. 22c Quality 

Colored Borders

c
each

Reg. 29c Finest Quality 

Multi-Color Stripes and 

Floral Prints, each........

 ̂ It will pay you to stoek up at these low prices. Slight 
misweaves or oil spots. Startex towels will give you 
years o f wear. 33" long.

16
2 2

At 16c— Colored borders in blue, green, gold, and red.

At 22c— Bright multi-colored stripes or floral prints on 
flne quality crash.

Seconds of Regular $5.95 
Solid Color Pepperell

BLANKETS
25% Wool, i!$5% Cotton ^

50% Rayon ^  V I  • O U
Approximate Size 

72x84

Slight miswesves, oil spots, uneven hems, or o^d sizes. 
No holes or tears. An outstanding blanket Vf lue I Col
ors: BIue, 'green,wii)e,cedaro8e, and rose.

The j w m u  CORK
MANCNitTm Conn*

Green S U avs Given Witji Cash Sales.
■Y-

HALE’S
HOUSEWARES

Woodcraft
GARMENT CLOSET

Pressed paper composition. Re
inforced with ^ood frame full length.
Hinged doors. jCloset size: 62”  high 
by 21" deep.

Woodcraft Garment Closet
With double hinged doors. Closet 

size: 62”  X 26".

These are very strong and well made and ea.iily as
sembled. __________ ______________________

“ BETSY ROSS”  CHINA BASE

TABLE LAMPS $ 4 .9 8
With stretched and lined rayon shades.

HOSTESS SERVING SET
14" Crystal glass tray fltted with five Ruby glass relish 

dishes and Crystal centerpiece jar with Ryby glass-cover.

$ 1 .9 8

Overdhe^Flame
GLASSWARE

> In Two Wanted Items for the Home! 
Guaranteed Against Breakage In Use Over the Flame.

V/z QT. GLASS 
DOUBLE BOILER

8 CUP GLA^S 
COFFEE MAKER

$ 1 .1 9  
$ 1 .1 9

Free with each Coffee Maker, 1 pouiid Beech-Nut 
Coffee. _______________________ _

Wrought Iron

COLONIAL BRIDGE LAMP
With adjustable swinging arm and parchment shade. 

Glass Hobnail at Byass Pot style.

— $ 3 * 4 ^

^^Hampden Aces^^

BRIDGE TABLES
$ 2 *4 9

Handsomely styled tables with 
Laminated top. Alcohol and heat re
sistant. Strong rigid brackets and 
metal legs.

The I W H A U  CORF
Manchistir Conn*

Reedpt of a New and Additional 
Shipment of Merchandise Makes 

It Possible To Continiie Our

3-SALE
( - ■ . »■'

Of Xnuu Novelties, Cords, Gift Wrappings 

and Tree Ornaments Through Thursday
<Un Om Ss, Vasa anS Seal AaaortaMat ftt la eavelepe.) 
OkfMmaa Ottt Ha Tbiael Blbtan (SOver aad Gold.)
^OHalmaa Ha«M  OlkSoa (Oelera aad Dealgna.)
OtaaOag OarSa wMi Baveiepea (4 l̂a eavelope.)
OhriatBMa WrapfOw Papar (PriaiM Dealgaa, S Sheets.)

8mOa a u m , 4 ^ - High.
Mlalalw t Sarta ea SMa, 4- High.
M laliluii OhfMaaw Treaa, High.
BtOy Laavaa arlth BarHaa.
OamB fSiHataiai Beglag Wfaatha.'
Mlututww rala af OhrMiaaa rolawttlaa.
KilBkla rao Trea OaUa.

d W f Grsca Stuaps Ohren With Cash SbIm .

Tiw H 4^ C O M
MANCNSiTtR CONN*

----------------
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